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The 4th linb of the allegation under iten No.l

as settled reads :

'The phone call details from the mobile phone

used by Saritha S.Nair available yrith the media

opened the gate for connecting some of the

Cabinet Ministers, ttreir private Secretaries, one

former Central Minister, many rnenbers of the

Kerala legislative assenbly and other political

leaders in the Solar Scem deals of Saritha

S.Nair. '

This relates to the connections of some of

the Cabinet Ministers, their Private Seeretaries,

one forner Central Minister, many members of

Kerala L,egislative Assenbly and other political

Ieaders in the Solar Sca:n deals of Saritha

S.Nair.

The Connission has already considered the

role of former CM Sri.Oommen Chandy under the

first J-iurb. Ehe role of the personal staff Tenny

,Joppan, ilikkr:nron ,facob and grrnman Salim Raj also

ry
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considered. The role of Sri.Thomas Kuruvila, aid

of CM Sri.. Oommen Chandy was considered j.n that

context.

According to Saritha S.Nair, she as the

person entrusted by Team Solar Company

incorporated by Biju Radhakrishnan and herself as

Directors, for the various requirements for

conducting Mega solar projects in a successful

manner, mainJ-y contacted the CM Sri.Oomnren Chandy

and the Power Minister Sri.Aryadan Moharn'ued.

The connecti-on of Porrer Minister Sri.Aryadan

Moharnmed with Saritha S.Nair is considered below.

One of the nain allegations is Saritha S.Nair

got acquainted with C.M. for the purpose of

deelaring a Solar Energy Policy for Kerala which

is one of the requirenents for establishj.ng Mega

solar projects in the State of Kerala, and for

getting various incentives and benefits fron the

Central and State Governments. It is the case of

Saritha S.Nair that when she approached the C.M.

L^rI t4"/
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with the proposal for selting u1> her Mega

projects; the C.M. after reading the project

report contacted the Por er Minister Sri.Aryadan

fisfuarrrrrrsd over phone and told him that a person by

nome Lakstrni Nair will neet him with a project

and reguested hin to examine the s:ne and do the

needful . The C.M. had also asked her to meet the

Power Minister Sri.A:4'adan Muhanmed in the

matter. She met Sri.Aryadan Muhamed in his

official. residence, Mannohan Bungalow with the

projects and he assured her that it will be done.

The genuineness of the alJ.egation made by

Saritha S.Nair as above has to be ex:rnined on the

basis of materials available on record. in the

form of evidence both oral and documentary.

The evidence in the natter consists of the

oral evidence of Saritha S.Nair, Sri.paul Antony,

IAS, Additional Chief Secretary, Power

Depaltur€nt, Sri.N.t. Job, Executive Engineer and

Sri.G.Shaj Kumar, Assistant Executiwe Engineer

[r^ 
^lt1"
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both of KSEB, Sri.Aryadan Muhammed, the Povter

Minister, Sri.Oommen Chandy, former C.M. ,

Sri.Kesavan, Addl , P.S. to the Power Minister

Sri.Aryadan Muhammed, and Sri.R.Rajesh' Programme

Officer, AIIERT. The docunentary evidence are the

covernnent file G.O. (P) No.49/2013lPD dated 25-

11-2013 produced by Additional Chief Secretary'

Sri. Paul Antony, two CDs containing the Audio

video visuals of the KSEB Engineers Association

function held at Sumangali Auditoriun, the CDRs

of the mobile phones used by Saritha S 'Nair

containing the detai-ls of calls between the two

numbers of Saritha and the mobile number of the

Minister and back.

Smt. Saritha S.Nair in her deposition before

the Connrission made on 27-01-2016 (Dw vol'x Part-

I, ry 62 - 92, stated thus:

She was one

RenewabLe Energry

in January , 20tt
(,
rh/lt l rl-./

of the Directors of Eearn Solar

Pvt. Ltd. whi ctr was registered

It was after the formation of
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this Company decision was taken to handle rnega

Solar Power Projects. On behalf of this Conpany

she handled Solar Mega projects. Ploject

Developnent matters were also her responsibility.

Therefore in connection with that she was

entrusted with the responsibility to get

Government recognition and other benefits. As a

first step she went to the Chief Minister

Sri. Oomnen Chandy in his office in the North

Block of the Secretariat and submitted to hin the

profile of the company and the project reports of

various sctrenes which are proposed to be

inple'nented in Kerala. The C.M. after reading it

called the Power Minister Sri.Aryadan Muhammed

over phone and told hirn that a person by nane

Lakshmi will come with a neyr project and

requested him to exa.rnine the same and do the

needful . She was asked to neet Sri.Aryadan

Mohamrned. In the representation sr:bnitted to the

C.M. the main denand was with regard to Renewable

Energy

tV
Policy, She along with two of her office
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staff r ent and met Sri.Aryadan Muhamned in his

official residence ManMohan Bungalow. The

Minister after perusing the Project told her that

this is highly necessary and he assured her that

he will talk to AI{ERE and Energy Management

Centre and take urgent measules. For this Purpose

stre contacted Sri.Aryadan Muhamned over phone

many times. lhe Minister had also called her'

Since,when for about 4 to 5 nonths nothing was

done, Sri.K.Kesavan, P.A. to the Minister told

her that for getting it done sonething has to be

paid to the Minister. tle denanded Rs'2 Crores'

Since the financial condition of her conpany at

that time did not have the capacity to pay such a

huge amount, stre bargained and brought it reduced

by sOt. As a first instalment she r'tent to

Manmohan Bungalow and Paid Rs.25 Lakhs to hin

personally in his office rooro there. He got the

amount counted by her to ensure the quantum.

second instalnent of Rs.10 lakhs was paid to

through her office staff in the hands

hin

of

The

try
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Sri.Kesavan when the Minister c.rme to Kottayarn

Sunangali Auditorir:n where a workshop/seninar on

Renewable Energy at the instance of KSEB

Engineers Association vras conducted. She was

also a participant gruest in the function.

Sri.Aryadan lfsfirrnrned had inaugrurated the

function. She was also in the stage with the

Minister at that time and she conveyed to hirn the

payment of the amount. Thereafter the Minister

talked specially introducing her to the audience.

In spite of receiving all these lnounts until she

r"as arrested no help was extended to her. For

the last two years and after bailing out frosr

,JaiI she directly and through others denanded the

amounts paid by her but so far it has not been

returned.

Jikkumon knew all about their projects and it

was on his advice that she had reguested to

obtain recognition, licences and pe::mission for

their Mega Projects fron MNRE and other

lty
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institutions of Renewable Energy. She said she

cannot say with precision as to bow many times

she had been to C'M.'s office' For various

matters she went there many times' It was on one

such occasion she made the reguest as mentioned

above !o the C.M' and got his assurance' The

C.M. asked her to PrePare a feasibility rePolt

for a floating poYter Project in Kallada

Irrigation Project in Kollam District as

eEtablished in Banasura Dam recently ' For

conducting the survey in Kallada Dan to PrePare

the feasibility s tudy pe::nission was granted by

Sri.ArYadan Muhammed.

Smt.Saritha S.Nair

the Connission made on

in her dePosition before

2g-OI-20t6 stated thus:

Tean Solar Company was a franchisee of Surana

Ventures Ltd., Secundrabad which was a channel

partner and enlisted comPany of MNRE ' Eill

recognition is obtained for their coePany in the

Government Projeets held through AIIERT their

hy
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mother company - Surana Ventures Ltd. was

participating. AlJ- dealings in connection with

the tender etc. for Surana Ventures Ltd. was

conducted by its representative Sri.Harish Nair

and herself. Surana Ventures had participated in

the tenders invited by AIIERT in 2OLL-L2 in

respect of soLar lanterns,

Electrification packages and

So1ar Home

solar street

lighting systems. With the help of Sri.Aryadan

Muhanrred they quoted the lowest rate and obtained

the order. For that herself and Sri.Harish Nair

had met Sri.Aryadan Muhe'n'ned more than 4 tirnes

and he talked to the officers of AI.IERT. Though

Surana Venturs L,td. had supplied the product to

AIIERI there was an arrear to the tune of Rs.35

lakhs to be paid and they were denying paynent

for one reason or other. Then in February, 2015

- Harish Nair and a Director of the Company

Mr.Mukesh Surana contacted her over phone and

spoke to her about it. She asked Harish Nair to

come to Kera].a. She informed this natter to

hry
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Sri.Oonmen Chandy. H€, from the offiee,

contacted AIIERT and reconnended for doing the

needful . Besides, herself and ltarish Nair went

to the official residence of Sri.Aryadan Muharnmed

- Mannohan Bungalow and informed him of this

matter. H€, in their Presence, contacted officers

of AlitERT and got the matter done. Accordingly,

Surana ventures got Rs'35 lakhs-

Allegations that she had illicit relationship

with MLAs, MP's, Ministers have coure.

interest in dePosing about it

She has no

before this

Commission voluntarilY, since it adverselY

affects her privacy, and the future of her

children. fn this matter, sex scandal alone

assumed imPortance ' No real investigration to

ascertain the uEe of the anounts collected frout

conducted so far nor any rePortthe custorners was

submitted. Eo

responsibl.e for

insinuations are

some extent stre was also

that due to Lrer stand. These

only a camoufJ-age to defend the

I'y
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allegations regarding the financial sc.rm which

may come at any time. Due to this the

investigation regtarding the fi-nancial

irregularities and corruption did not occur. And

they couJ.d be able to destroy or tamper with the

evidence available against them - she believe,

she will el-aborate this in lrer subsequent

depositions, she said.

Smt. Saritha S.Nair in her deposition before

the Comnission made on 02-02-2016 stated thus:

The allegations raised against l.er nainly

financial yrere in relation to the foraation of

Renewable Energy Poliey and the National level

recognition of her comPany ' licences, pe::missions

all promised. For this her connection was only

with the CM and Sri.Aryadan Muha.mnred ' Ehe other

allegations raised in connection with the solar

cas€:s are her personal matters affecting her

privacy and trence she has mental difficulty for

telling it in open courts' But, if the Conmission

lnt
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makes an in-camera sitting or other appropriate

arangement she is prepared to co-operate with

the Comnission. But she strongly opposes uraking

the note prepared by her while in jail a publi.c

document.

She

Workshop

participated :.n the fnternational

Solar Kerala conducted at Muscat

Hotel , Thiruvananthapuran on 13th, 146 and 1Ss of

March, 20L3. They had two exhibition stalls

there. AIIERT had sent letters to all dealers

regarding availability of exhibition stalIs by

nail . It was received by them also. She

contacLed Sri. Sugathakr:nar and booked stalls and

the fees for the s€rme rdas renitted through her

office staff. The C.M. was to inaug.urate the

conference but it was done by por er Minister

Sri.Aryadan Muhamned. On that day she had a

formal talk with Sri.Aryadan Muha.mmed who had an

overall view of all the stalls and left. She had

talked to Sri.Aryadan Muhamrned j.n connection with
V.r-, nr,4'
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their comPany matters many times and talked to

hin over phone nany times. She did not get any

written recomnendation from hin for their

company, but roany recommendations were rnade for

theo lhrough Phones. Ileard about a Korean

company by nane TAIIGJONG but no dealing with that

company, but heard about their contacts with the

projects of others. She vtas asked about the

palment of money to Thonas Kuruvila on two

occasionsatDelhiandThiruvananthapur'nrwhich

is mentioned in the lette! written by her as

deposed by Sri.R.Balakrishna Pillai' She

answered that it is true that money has been paid

but the amount specified therein is different'

the true position has already been stated before

this Cornmission.

To a question whether Team Solar ComPany was

traving the eligibility for joining the 10'000

roof toP solar Panel Projects

that - the Minister has agreed to

her answer was

obtain all the

luy
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recogmition and leceived consideration by way of

money. No such recognition was obtained.

nobile phone number 8606161700 was in her use and

944'7OLt324 belongs to Sri.Arlgadan Muhanned.

Exts.X 439 (a) is the phone call details between

the aforesaid two mobile phones for the period

fron 04-06-2OL2 to 10-05-2013. 35 ealLs are fron

the Ministers number to Saritha S.Nair's mobile.

Except 8 calls all other calls were for less than

a minute.

Sri.Faul Antony, Additional Chief Secretary

in his deposition dated t6-L2-2Ot6 has stated

thus:

G.O. (Rt) No.13?/2010/pD dared 11-06-2010 is

the one j-ssued by the State Government in the

Power Departnent designating in Kerala, ANERT,

the Competent Authority for implementation of

Solar Power Policy in connection with .fawatrarlal

Nehru National Solar Mission JNNSM. (Ext.X 806).

The

The
ntl

H*,

responsibilitj-es of AIiIERT were specified.
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tltren Power Projects applications are

received, after approval , it must be periodically

reported to the Government. It rnust be submitted

before the 56 of the succeeding nonth ' Ee does

not renenber whether thele is any machinery to

verify whether it is being followed'

He has brought the file in G'o'No '49/20L3/PD

dated 25-i-L-2OL3 (Government file 555 pages and

note ?8 pages) as required and handed over to the

Conrnission for perusal ' Ile has also furnished a

note - rePort received by hin in regard to the

visit of Tee'n Solar Conpany in KINFRjil PARK '

Palakkad - r.,r.No.Kin/v/rITP/2OL6-t1 dated t4-L2-

2OL5. (Ext.x 867) .

Sri.N.T.Job'

deposition dated

Executive Engineer, KSEB in his

25-O1-2Ot6 has stated thus:

He was General Secretary of the KSEB

Engineers Assoeiation during 2011 - 2OL2' The

Annual Genera]. Body meeting of tl-e Association

was held in Sumangali Auditorium at Kodinatha '

lry
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Kottayam District on 56 and 6th of May, 20L2. A

National Seninar and Annual General Body meeting

yrere conducted. The subject of the National

Seminar eras t'Solar Power - Solution to Porrrer

crisis in Kerala". The inaugruration of this was

held on 06-05-2012 by the tben Power and

Transport Minister Sri.Aryadan Mohamned. It was

the inaugruration of the General Conference. The

Seminar vras inaugrurated by the then Home and

Vigilance

Radhakrishnan.

Minister Sri . Tiruvanchoor

The Brochure of Lhe Progrln'ne

dated O6-05-20L2 is Ext.X 642. All the details

of the progra.nme were recorded there. There was

no recording in the program'ne to show that

Saritha Nair had dealt w5.th any subject.. But,

Sri.P.C.Thonas wtro retired from KSEB as Dy. Chief

Engineer is a life menber of the Association.

He, in the Association, had stated that since the

subject of the seninar is solar power solution to

porter crisis in Kerala, Team Solar Company which

deals with solar eguiprnents etc. if given an
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opportunity to talk about the subject, will be

beneficial . On that basis the Association

decided to giwe an opportunity to her after the

seminar. According,ly, Saritha S.Nair representingr

the Te.m Solar Company had participated in the

function. But, the talk about the subject was by

another person of the company. Saritha S.Nair

was also there in the stage al.ong with other

persons when Sri.Aryada. gqfurrnmed rras in the

stage. Saritha S.Nair was there at the tine when

Thiruvanchoor Radhakrishnan was also in the

stag:e. They did not talk to Saritha S.Nair about

the solar energry personally. Tean Solar Company

was afforded opportunity to ta1k about Solar

subject after the seninar. Therefore Saritha

Nair went out of the stage after the seminar was

over,

Minister Sri.Arlzadan Muharnqed talked for

about hal.f an hour after the inauguration. He

does not remenber whether the Minister had

fi.,',t7
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mentioned about Tean Solar Company. In the said

function, he was sitting in the stage on the

right side. Probably because of that he did not

particularly notice Saritha Nair, her dressing'

and her elegant look. Exhibition stalls were

there in connection with the seninar ' .rean solar

conpany rtas given a stall . rhe Ministers who

attended the seninar had Passed through the

stalls but he does not remember whether they had

visited the stal-l. Ihe visual of the function

and the seminar in two CDs - Part I and Part II -

held on 06-05-2012, a3 reguested bY the

Conmission was produced as Ext'X 643 Part I and

644 Pari- II. Both the CDs were played to witness'

Welcome speech is rnade by him ' After the

presidential ad&ess Minister Sri.Aryadan

Muhanned had inaugurated the function. It can be

heard. In the stage, himself, President,

Minister and other departmental officers are seen

in the front row. In the row, just behind on the

lef
tl

ffs

t side of the stage, Saritha Nair is seen
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seated. Sri. Tiruvanctroor Radhakrishnan cane to

the stage after the inaugrural sPeech of

Sri.Aryadan Mulrammed. At the time of speech made

by tiruvanchoor Radhakrishnan also Saritha Nair

was in the stage. Ehe seminar started after the

Ministers had left the stage after inaugural

function. Saritha Nair has left the stage after

the inaugural. function, he understands. Sitting

in the stage the seninar presentation screen

cannot be seen. So all of them got down from the

stage.

3enernl".g3

He remained in the stage. He does not

whether he, the Association

President or the !&inisters had talked about the

projects of Tern Solar Conpany. He did not see

any other Minister talking to Saritha Nair in the

stage. Saritha S.Nair happened to be in the

stage at inauguration function since al-l those

who are to present papers in the seminar were

seated in the stage. Saritha Nair also was in

the stage not because of ttr€ instructions or

directions from anybody else. Te'n Solar Company
n
^^ lvt t"t
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was given a stall at the request of Sri.Ttronas.

The inaugrural function was started at 10 A.M. He

said he knows about the incentive by way of

subsidy declared by the Central and State

Governrnent for promoting solar energTy. It is

helpful in implenenting new project. The two CDs

produced containing the progranmes for

convenience sake had been edited.

Sri.Shajkumar, Assistant Executive Engineer,

KSEB in his deposition dated 25-07-2OL6 has

stated thus :

He was the General Secretary of the KSEB

Engineers Association during 20!6 - 2017. During

zO1-L - 13 he worked as Asst. Engineer in the KSEB

in another office at Pattom. In the Annual

function of KSEB Engineers Association, a Seminar

on Solar Renewable Energy was conducted. In that

context about on€t nonth before, arnonlt the

cornpanies conducting solar business, heard about

this conpany also.

hy
Saritha.S.Nair rePresenting
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Tean Solar Company had attended that function.

He knew only later that it was Saritha S.Nair.

He has also attended the Annual General Body

function and was in the stagte. The inaug'uration

of the said function was by the then Power

Minister Sri.Aryadan 141[arnrrrgd. Home Minister

Sri. Thiruvanchoor Radhakrishnan was also there.

Saritha S.Nair was also in the stage. Team Solar

Company had presented a paper. He did not notice

whether the paper tras presented by Saritha S.Nair

or anybody else. for, he was not present there at

that ti,ne.

This Conrnission by letter dated 27-O6-2OLG

(Ext.X 645) requested hi.m to furnish the video

visuals and connected records of the Annual

rneeting of the KSEB Engineers Association held at

Kodimatha Auditoriun, Kottayan. He had produced

two DVDs (already marked as Ext.X 643 and 644).

He does not know whether Saritha S.Nair or any

staff of the Tean Solar Company had approached

w
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the KSEB in eonnection

installation and Wind Mills.

with their solar

Sri.Aryadan Muhamned in his deposition dated

29-06-2Ot6 has stated thus:

He knows about Teern Solar Renewable Energy

Solutions Pvt. Ltd. engagred in SoJ-ar equipments

business. A rdoman by na:ne Lakshmi Nair and a few

other persons along' with her canne and met him in

the Ernakula'n Guest llouse where tre was staying on

a particular day. They introduced theqrselves as

persons from Tearn Solar Company engag'ed in Solar

installation business. They said they require

assistance ,/ help from AIiIERT. They explained to

hin about their company and their business and

the various helps required for thern from the

AI{ERT. They said that it will be helpful if

orders for supply of Solar Lanterns are given to

tho'rr. He rep].ied to them that for purchase of

solar Lanterns by AI:{ERT there is tender system

and that the suppJ.y orders wiII be awarded to the

!'y
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Iowest tenderer and that if they vrant more

He also saiddetaiJ-s they can contact AllERT.

that if they require all those information, s

through him he will do that. He nade enquiry in

that regard with AIIERT and got the inforrnation

that for getting orders for suppJ_y of solar

lantern there are two procedures to be followed

after obtaining tenders fron interested persons.

The first one is technical bid and the other is

the financia]. bid. Ihe financial bids of the

technical-J-y qualified tenders wiJ.l be considered

and it wiII be awarded to lowest tenderer. This

rras conveyed to then. Thereafter they did not

contact or neet hin. He did not enquire whether

the AIIERT had awarded Solar L,antern orders to

then. The AIiIERT is under the power Department of

which he was the Minister. He is arirare of the

Circular issued by the Central Governoent in the

MNRE for promoting Solar Renewable Energy

Projects which are the alternative for meeting

the deficiency of electricity in India providing

lw
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for Central subsidy and other benefits. ANERT

was appointed as the Nodal Agency of these

projects. The first project towards the aforesaid

progranune in Kerala was 10r000 Roof top

installation programme brought in the year 2OL2.

This was settled by discussion with Central Power

Minister Dr.Farooq Abdulla who came to Kerala and

discussed with him and other Officers. The

inauguration of 10,000 Roof Eop Progranne was not

done by Dr.Farooq AbdulJ-a, he said. He had only

discussed and finalised the project. The CentlaL

Minister had assured Central Subsidy to this

project. An International Seninar under the

auspices of AIiIERT regarding Solar Renewable

Energy was held in 2OL2. The first day

inauguration of this Serninar was to be done by

Chief Minister Sri.Oomman Chandy but due to his

inconvenience it was done by hin. There was

Exhibition Sta1l in the Seminar held in Mascot

Hotel which was allotted by AI{ERT on first come

not aware of any requirement forbasis
(,

w
He is
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allotting the stalls such as the person to whon

it is allotted must be oqrerienced in conducting

solar business and must be included in the

empanelled lists of AIiIERE and MNRE ' lle did not

know at that time that Saritha Nair's Tea'n Solar

Company had two stalts there ' He came to know

about it only later in connection with the

enquiry. A fee of Rs.TO,OOO/- was fixed for a

stalL. An annual conference of KSEB Engineers

Association ltas conducted ia 2OL2 at Sr:nangali

Auditoriun, Kottay:rn ' Being tlre Power Minister

he rras invited for inaugurating the Conference

and he did it. He had ont'y inaugrrrated the

conference. He did not conduct or participate in

the Seminars. Ite did not know who were all the

persons who had PalticiPated in the Seminar ' Ile

also did not know whether Saritha S 'Nair had rnade

any talk regarding the solar subject in that

Seminar. He did not see Lakshmi Nair there on

ry
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Saritha S.Nair was cross-exarnined by

Sri.Aryadan Muhamned through his counseJ- , the

relevant portion surnmarised thus :

She was told that in pagre 8 of Ext.618 letter

it is stated that as told by Thonas Kuruvila to

avoid the delay in the EJ.ectricity Department

Rupees Twenty Five Lakhs was paid to Sri.Aryadan

Muhamned in his official residence Mannohan

Bungalow. She said it is true. Again at page 9

of the letter in which it is said several tirnes

Sri.Aryadan 1fslarnrnsd had sexually abused her.

She was asked the dates of such events. Her reply

was that after tal.king to Thonas Kuruvila in

January, 2Ot3 she had such experience and that

she had such connections right from 2011 when she

got acguainted with hin. Main1y it happened in

Mannohan Bungalow and three tines in Govt. Guest

House, Ernakula.n. One such occasion nas after

attending the function in Kottay:rn Sunangali

coning back at Government Guest
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House, Ernakulan. Sri.Aryadan Muhanmed had

received money fron them j.n connection with the

fo::rnation of renewable energry policy for solar

mega power projects. Solar Energy Policy, she

said, is not a project it is only a Policy' She

denied the suggestion that she had never seen

Sri.Aryadan Muh.a'n'ned in l{annohan Bungalow. She

also denied the suggiestion that the allegation of

sexual harassnent is false and is an inaginary

creation of hers. She also denied the further

suggrestion that Sri.Aryadan Mohammed has not seen

her alone so far. She adnitted that, she had

submitted before the Commission a letter with the

endorsenent 'Confidential' on 9th o! 10th of

February, 2OL6. To her estimation Sri.Aryadan

Mutrarnned is above 70 years of age. The

suggestion that he had conpleted 81 years was not

denied, since she has no such infor:nation. She

also denied the suggestion that in connection

with the formation of the renewable energTy

policy, she had met Sri.Aryadan Muhanned on many

tl
lAn)
rI rf ,.
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occasions is false. The abusive treatment to

Saritha S.Nair, she said, is known to her P.A.

Jisha, for, stre told this to Jisha. It was

suggested that the statenent contained in Ext. X

428 are untrue. She denied it by stating that the

statement urade by her before the Comrnission are

true,

Former Power Minister Sri.Aryadan Muhamned

again cross-exanined Smt.Saritha S.Nair through

his counsel Senior Advocate Sri.Raju Joseph on

LO-O2-2OL6 and 24'02-2OL6. (DW Vol . x-II PP 386

to 4291

Saritha Nair said that, 42 applications for

subsidy for the installation of solar water

heaters during 2010-2011 were submitted to AI{ERT.

She does not renember the date of the application

and other details . A reply dated O4-O2-2OL2 was

sent fron Al.lERT stating that the application is

incornplete in respect of many details. lhis

might have been received. Since, it was not her

Inr
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responsibility she is not able to giwe a reply.

She had participated in the Green Energy E:q)o

International Conference held in Muscat lloteJ- ,

Thiruvananthapurm on 136 146 and 15s of March,

2OL2. Stalls were ananged there based on the E-

mail message received frorn AIIERT. Since the

allotments of the stalls were on the basis of

first cone first served she directly ealled and

booked two stalls. She meets Minister

Sri.Aryadan Muhanrned for first time as Per the

directions of the C.M. in ,July, 2OLL; date she

does not rene-l-er. Thereafter, she had net the

Minister many tines, lfhen stre went Lo Manmohan

Bungalow to meet the Minister she saw his P.A.

sri . Kesavan.

ft rtas in Decenber, 2OtL Sri.Kesawan said,

that for getting things done the Minister has to

be paid. RuPees Seventy Five takhs was demanded '

First she talks to Sri.Kesavan and then to the

Minister. Ttre amount payable to the Minister was

A
lJ I l
I-t1+t, t,'.
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fixed, after series of discussions, on O6-L2-

2OLL. Initial palment fixed lras Rs.25 lakhs which

she has paid to the Minister in his official

residence. In the Ministers office she was

standing in front of him J-ooking at hiur.

Krishnettan and Unmer, personal staffs of the

Minister were standing outside. But she does not

know whether they had seen her paying the money

to the Minister. The money paid to the Minister

was the Eoney received from customers Reginald

George, Leelamna Reginaldand Raveendran.V.T for

Wind Power Projects deposited in the Bank Account

was withdrawn and paid. On 06-05-2Ot2 a seminar

and a workshop was conducted in connection with

the Annual General Body Meeting of KSEB Engineers

Association in Sunangali Auditoriun at Kodirnatha,

Kottay:'n. Its inauguration was by Sri.Aryadan

Muhammed. She presented a subject in the seninar.

She was on the dais al-ong with the Mini.ster. She

reached there by 9.30 A.M. and the function

started at 10 A.M.

!vrr-

The seninar r,vas on Solar
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Energy - A solution to Power Crisis. Notice of

the progranme was there but the Person's -

delegates presenting the papers ttere not

specified. The prograrnnre was recorded by IPRD'

Regarding evidence she said the video visual and

docunents of the function will be available with

IPRD and KSEB Electrical Engineers Association,

Kottayan. Evidence to show that an exhibition

stall was conducted there slre said is available

with the SIT which investigated the crime cases '

There is mention in the expenditure repolt ' Rs'

15 lakhs was paid to the Minister through her

personal staff by vtay of placing it in bis

official car wtrile herse]-f and tl.e Minister were

sitting on the dais. The Minister confirmed the

receipt of the amount to her on the dais ' The

money was paid to the Minister for the Central -

State Governrnents recognition for the Wind

Solar Povter Projects and for the formation of

Renewable Energy Policy. It was on tlre assurance

that the Minister wil-I do all this, money I as

ll..r
}4 ALlr
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paid to him. tf,hen she first roet the Minister

Sri.Aryadan Muhamrned other merrbers of the company

staffs were also with her. No special

introduction was required in her neeting with the

Power Minister since the neetingr rdas as

instructed by the C.M. She had sret the Minister

several tiures in the Government Guest House,

Ernakula'n. Dates, she does not renember. She had

talked to the Minister matters related to ANERT

also through phone. On many occasions the

Minister himself had attended the phone when she

cal-led and talked to hin. ff the Mi-nister was in

meeting the calls are attended by his p.A. Mr.

Kesavan or Krishnan or Umnar and there were

return calIs. ?5t of the phone calls nade by her

were attended to by the Minister himself. She

knor*s about the decision of AIIERT for

distribution of solar lantern. She had talked to

the Minister in connection with subnission of
tender by Surana Ventures a distribution company

of Team Solar and arranged it for them.
n
t/L I

rtry,
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She denied lhe statenent that Tearn Solar had

approached the Minister for orders for supply of

solar lantern and that the Minister after

ascertaining the position had info::med her that

the order can be given only on contpliance of the

legal requirenents. She did not talk to the

Minister about orders for suppty of solar

Iantern. She has heard about the decision taken

by the Porter Departnent for construction of Solar

Power Plant having the capacity to produce 500

Mega Watt Power in 2OL2.

To a question whether Eeam Solar Company was

having the eligibility for joining the 10'000

roof toP solar panel projects - her answer was

that - the Minister haE agreed to obtain all the

recogrrition and received consideration by way of

money. No such recognition was obtained' The

nrobile phone number 8606161?00 was in her use and

g441O!L324 belongs to Sri'Aryadan Muhanned'

Exts.X 439 (a) is the phone call details between

ry
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the aforesaid two mobile phones for the period

from 04-06-2OL2 Eo 10-05-2013. 35 calls are from

the Ministers number to Saritha's nobile. Except

I calls all other calls were for less than a

minute.

She was also asked whether there is any

contract or other documents to show her

connection with Surana ventures. She said, she

had contacted the Minister only for finalisation

of the tender and for settlement of the dues for

Surana Ventures .

Since the mobile phone call details of

Saritha S.Nair was the basis for the allegation

which have first come in the newspaper and media

and then in the Legislative Assernbly discussion

which connenced on 13th June, 2013 evidenced by

the urgent resolution of Sri.Raju Abraha.n, MLA

and others- the Commission through the SIT had

obtained the CDR details of the two mobile phones

9446?35555 and 8606161700 used by Saritha S.

ry
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Nair. On verifying the said CDRs it was found

that there were calls fron the above two mobile

phones used by Saritha S.Nair to the mobile

ptrones of the personal staff, security etc. of

the C.M. Sri. Oomman Chandy and other Ministers,

MLAS., Political leaders etc. It rtas decided to

issue notice under Section 5 (2) of the

Conmissions of Inguiry Act to some of these

persons who had frequent contacts to and fro

calls to the nobile phones of Saritha S'Nair'

According'ly, notice dated 21-05-2015 was issued

to Polter Minigter Sri.Aryadan Muhammed (Ext'X

623) . The questions Put to hin in the notice

were 1) Do you know M/s.Biju Radhakrishnan and/or

Saritha s.Nair (also known as Dr'R'B'Nair and

Lakshni Nair) , the prime accused in the solar

s cann personally? If so, kindly e:<pJ-ain the nature

of your acquaintance? 2l Did they or either of

ttren contact you either in Person or through

telephone? If so, the PurPose of visit /

tel
A

ry

ephone contact.
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Sri.Aryadan Muhan-ed, has filed a reply to

that on 16-06-2015 (Ext.x 624). He said, he is

not acquainted with either Biju Radhakrishnan or

Dr.R.B.Nair and Biju never contacted him either

personally or over phone .

(Para 3 tq 6 (Ext.X 624) fron Paper Book -

Deposition vol .XvI)

In paragraphs 3 to 6 of the reply he has

stated thus :

3."During May, 2OL2 Snt.Saritha S.Nair

introducing herself as Lakshni met me at

Ernakulan while I was in the Guest House' I have

no previous acquaintance with her. I am not able

to recollect the exact date. Along with her

there were two other persons about whom I had no

previous acquaintance. I do not remember their

nanes, She told me that she was the Chief

Executive of a company known as 'Teann Solar'

which is in the field of Solar Power Generation.

She also told ne that her company rras able to
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supply any equipment or device to generate solar

power and therefore any requirenents of 'AllERT'

for such equipments or devises could be met, by

ner comPany. I did not promise anything.

Thereafter on anottrer occa0sion she again came to

me accompanied by two other persons requesting me

to give order to supply solar lanterns. This was

at a tine when NiIERT was toyingr with the idea of

supplying solar lantern to public as a part of

creating public arrareness about solar power

generation. I told her that no order could be

gJ-ven without followi.ng the procedural

formalities. AIIERT vras proposing to invite

tenders fron nanufactures who are producing solar

lanterns with standard quality and in case she

became the lowest tenderer she would get the

order. Ehereafter she contacted me over telephone

on two or three occasions with the s:'ne request

and I gave the same reply. AIIERT is an

institution coning under Department of Power and

I rn in charge of that Departrnent. Eo the best

W
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of my infor:mation

supply soJ-ar lantern

A}TERT.

knowledge no order to

given to Tearn Solar from

same answer. This

in contactingi over

and

4. During the slne year the power Department

had invited expression of interest fron

companies/persons who could generate and supply

solar powe! up to 500 MW. During that time she

approached me personalJ_y and told me that her

company was capabJ-e of generating and supplying

the required power through solar system. I told

her that there nas no guestion of any direct

negotiation and she had to go by the procedure of

subnitting EOI . However she did not submit EOI

and hence there lvas no occasion to give any order

to her in that regard. After the above said

roeeting also she had contacted me ov€|r telephone

and repeated heron three or four occasions

reguests and I gave her the

time I expressed displeasure

phone frequently for the s arne purpose.
fl

v1^,,1\l't ,
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5. About an year ago AI{ERT had taken a

decision to supply roof top solar panels capable

of generating 1 t(W solar energy to 10,000 houses.

This time she again contacted me over phone and

requested to accept her company' s offer to supply

solar panels to 10,000 houses. I told her that

the programnre of supplying roof top solar paneJ-s

r as implemented with the support of MNRE

(Ministry of New and Renewable Energry) under the

Central Government and State Government were

giving subsidy. Since it was a progiramme

supported by the Central Government only

companies enpanelled by the Central Government

could be considered. Any of the companies in the

panel could submit EOI and from those companies

who had submitted EOI , 25 of then quoting lowest

rate would be selected. Subsidy would be given,

on the basis of the lowest rate guoted by the

companies. Hortever, roof top solar panels could

be purchased from any of the selected courpanies '

The

a

ry
above procedure adopted by AIiIERT was
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explained to her and advised her to participate

in the tender by giving EOI if her company was

one €unong the enpanelled companies. Even after I

explained the procedure in detail, she contacted

me over the phone three or four times agrain and I

gave the same reply. f understand that her

company was not anong the enpanelled companies

and therefore no gOf lras subnitted by her.

6. These are the occasions in which she had

contacted me which I can recollect fron my

memoly. lhis is my true and complete disclosure

in compliance with your request contained in the

letter referred to above . ,,

He nas also issued a notice under Section 8B

of the Act on 09-07-2015 (Ext.X 625, exptaining

the circumstances under which such a notice was

issued n.nrely, the substance of the allegation

under iten No.1 of the te::ms of reference settled

by the Commission by order dated O7-L!-2OL4. No

reply received.

W-
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The telephone call details fron the two

mobile phones used by Saritha S.Nair to the

nobile phone number 9447OtL324 of Sri.Aryadan

Muhammed for the period fron 04-06-2Ot2 to 10-05-

2013 narked as Ext.X 439 (a) strowed 80 contacts

between 8605161?00 and 9447011324 and one call on

31-05-2013 from anottrer mobile phone nunber

9446735555 to the nobile phone of Sri.Aryadan

Muhamned. Of the 80 calls, 34 calls were fron

his nurober to Saritha's nobiLe.

Sri.Aryadan Muhammed in reply to the notice

under Section 5(2) of the Act, as noted above,

has explained that Saritha S.Nair and two others

ca-e and net hin in the Government Guest House'

Ernakul:n and explained about her solar business

to him. He has also adnitted telephone calls

between then in the said reply' Sri 'Aryadan

Muh.rnned. in his deposition before this Conmission

rnade on 29-06-201-6 also spoke in terms of the

reply filed to notice under Section 5 (2)

fl

W,,
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However, he had denied the various allegations

rl.ised against hin by Saritha S.Nair in her

deposition before this Connission on 27-OL-2OL6,

29-OL-2OLG and O2-02-2OL6. He has totally denied

Saritha S.Nair rneeting: hin as per the

instructions of Sri. Oomuran Chandy in Man Mohan

Bungalow, the official residence of Sri.Aryadan

Muhannqed and subniting the project report. The

alleged assurance given by hin was also denied.

It is the case of Saritha that the rnain purpose

for which she paid money to Sri.Aryadan Muhamned

was for obtaining Central - State recognition for

her company and for the formation of the Solar

Policy for Kerala. ft was assured. She thus,

paid a sun of Rs.25 lakhs to Sri.Aryadan Muha.mmed

personally in his official residence at Mannohan

Bungalow and another sr'rjn of Rupees Fifteen Lakhs

through the staffs while the Minister and herself
rtere in the Sr:mang'ali Auditoriurn for the Annual

Conference of KSEB Engi.neers Association. Both

the

W
alleged transactions wer€! denied by hin.. he
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even denied the Presence of Saritha S.Nair in the

Sunangali Auditorir:n at the tine when he

inaugurated the Annual Conference of KSEB

Engineers Association. According to him, he did

not see her in the stage or in the function'

Sri.Raju Joseph, Senior Counsel appearing for

Sri.Aryadan !filfuammed cross-examined Saritha

S.Nair on 27-06-2OLG very eJ.aboratelY

particul.arly with reference to the presence of

Saritha S.Nair in the Sunangali Audiloriun in the

stage wtren Sri.Aryadan Muhanned inaugrurated the

function. True, she did not Produce any

documentary evidence to show that she was an

invitee to the function or that she was present

in the funclion at that time in the stage' There

is no nateria]. or evidence to show that she

through her staff has handed over a sun of Rs'15

Iakhs to Sri.Aryadan Muharnmed putting it in his

official car or that he bad confirmed the receiPt

of rnoney while sitting in the stage'

I

/l/rA
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even denied the Presence of Saritha S.Nair in the

Sunangali Auditorium at the tine when he

inaugrurated the Annual Conference of KSEB

Engineers Association. According: to hin, he did

not see trer in the stage or in the function.

Sri.Raju Joseph, Senior Counsel appearing for

Srj..Aryadan Muhanmed cross-examined Saritha

S.Nair on 21-O6-20L6 very eJ.aborately

particularly with reference to the Presence of

Saritha S.Nair in the Sr:nangali Auditoriun in the

stage when Sri.Aryadan Muhamned inaugurated the

function. True, she did not produce any

docr.rmentary evidence to show that stre was an

invitee to the function or that stre was Present

in the function at that ti-me in the stage ' Tlrere

is no material or evidence to strow that she

through her staff has handed ove! a sum of Rs'15

lakhs to Sri.Aryadan Muhamned Putting it in his

official car or that he had confirmed the leceiPt

of money while sitting in the stage'
I
lr^ Ifl'l\
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As already noted, an Executive Engineer and

an Assistant Engrineer of the KSEB (the office

bearers of the KSEB Eng'ineers Associati.on) were

exarnined before this Corornission. They vrere

requested to produce the video/audio visual.s of

the function conducted in the Sumang.ali

Auditorium. Aecordingly, they have produced two

CDs containingr the Audio,/Video visuaLs of the

seminar conducted in the Sumangali Auditorium.

The Executive Engineer has positively adnj.tted

the presence of Saritha Nair in the function. He

said, since, the subject for the seminar was

regarding solar renew.hle energy a retired Deputy

Chief Engineer, of the KSE Board who is a life
member of the Association has sugrgiested in the

meeting that since te.'n solar company is in the

fieJ-d of solar Renewable Energry,, Saritha S.Nair
must be invited to nake a speech on the subject
and accordingly she was invited.. The CDs.

produced by him wclre played in the sitting.
Saritha S.Nair, s preEence in the stagre when
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Sri.Aryadan Muhamned was inaugrurating the

function was noted in the visual . The fo::mer

Minister Sri. Thiruvanchoor Radhakrishnan was also

seen there in the function. Sri . Shajukumar,

Asst, Engineer in his deposition has also

confirmed tlre sane. Thus, fron the oral evidence

of the KSEB Engrineers and the docunentary

evidence afforded by the visuals in the two CDs

produced by then, it is very clear that Saritha

S.Nair ltas an invitee to the function and that

she was there in the stage along with Sri.Aryadan

Muhamrred and Sri, Thiruvanchoor Radhakrishnan.

Saritha S.Nair had stated in her deposition

that after the receipt of Rs.15 lakhs on that

day, he, in his speech had specially introduced

the Solar ComPany. This nas denied by

Sri.Aryadan Muhamned. The Executive Engineer to

whon it was asked, said that he does not remenber

nolr whether such

Sri . Arf'adan Mutramned
|1[.lr4 Illt-,.

a

in

reference was

his speech.

rnade by
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When, Sri. Oomrnan Chandy former C.M. was

exlnined before the Comrnission on the CD produced

by the Executive Engineer, KSEB before this
Commission, the relevant portion was played to

him. From the audio/video visuals it could be

seen that Sri.Aryadan !ft1furrrrrnsd in his speech,

Iooking at Saritha S.Nair who was sitting in the

atage, mentioned that she had met hirn as

instructed by C.M. Sri.Oonman Chandy and said

that everything that is possible have to be done

for the Mega ltatt project for Kerala. Sri. Oonnan

Chandy on seeing the audio visuals had admitted

this. Thus the whole story put forward by

Sri.Aryadan Muhrrn'ned to demolish the allegrations

nade by Saritha S.Nair in her deposition rnade on

27-OL-2OLG andin the cross-exanination fa]-l flat
and stand destroyed. Saritha S.Nair had clearly
stated in her deposition that after the

registration of Team Solar Courpany their idea

to concentrate in Mega Solar projects and

was

for

bethat

ry
purpose a Solar Energty policy has to
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fo::mulated for Kerala so that various incentives

such as Central State sr:bsidy, IREDA financing

loans and other benefits for Mega projects coul-d

be obtained. It is for that purpose she, as the

person responsible of feam Solar Company, had

contacted the C.M. Sri. Oonnan Chandy and then the

Por er Minister Sri.Aryadan Muhamned as per the

instructions of the C.M. and obtained the

assurance fron the Porrer Minister. It is roainJ.y

for getting the Central State Government

recognition, Iicenses and for the formation of

the Solar Policy, the Team So1ar Com1>any through

her has paid substantial amount to Sri.Oomnan

Chandy and Sri.Aryadan Muhammed in her case.

Apart fron the revelations of Sri.Aryadan

ygftrnngd in the speech made in the KSEB Engineers

Association Annual Conference on O5-06-2012 in

the Sumangrali Auditoriurn, the evidence afforded

by the Government file G.O. 49/2OL3/PD would also

revea]-
0

!W,

that it is at the instance of the Power
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Mini.ster Sri.Aryadal gg[rrnrnsd the Director, AIiIERT

took the initiative by sr:bmission of the proposal

for consideration in a meeting to be convened by

the Porrer Minister. This is si.multaneous, with

the speech made by hilo about Teln Solar Cornpany.

From all the above circumstances, the

Cornnission would like to enter a finding that the

alleg'ations put forth by Saritha S.Nair before

this Comnission has some substance. The former

C.M. Sri.Oomman Chandy and former power Minister

Sri.Aryadan !4utl:'nrrsd are responsible for that.

Therefore, the next point to be considered is

as to whether these steps taken by the aforesaid

te.o persons for promoting' the Mega Solar projects

of Saritha S.Nair and her company - Teanr Solar

Renewable Energf' Solutions are supported by

consideration/gratification. The case stated by

Saritha S.Nair that since, in spite of the

assurance given by Power Minister Sri.Arryadan

Muhanmed

W
no steps in that regard were taken.
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P.A. to the Porder Minister Sri.Kesawan told her

that something has to be paid to the Minister.

It is stated that there were negotiations al'out

the a.mount to be paid and a decision was taken on

06-O5-2Ot2. As a result, a su:n of Rupees Twenty

Five Lakhs lakhs was paid to the Minister in his

official residence at I'lannohan Bungalow and a

further amount of Rupees Fifteen takhs was paid

through her staff in the pre'nises of Sunangali

Auditorium when the function was going on.

Sri.Kesavan, AddI . P.S. to the Power Minister

was examined before this Cornmission on 21-06-2016

(Depo. Vol .XV 4, L17 - 2071. (Cw 149).

He eras with Sri.Aryadan Muhryr'ned when he was

the Power Minister in 2005 to 2006 and later from

2011 May until 28s of May, 2016. He is a retired

Higher Grade Under Secretary in the Secretariat.

Main duty assigned to him vras ananging the

pro€trln'nes, trips etc. of the Minister. lle is

one of the two Members who acconpany the Minister

lv
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in his travel on al-ternative days. One of the

Gunmen wiJ-J- also accompany the Ministers.

Minister Sri.Aryadan Muhammed had used two mobile

phones of his own. 9446008001 given fron KSEB and

the other 9447OLt324. According to hin Minister

will not take the phone directly. The person

acconpanying him wilJ- attend and after

ascertaining the person cal-ling it is intimated

to the !trinister and if he wants to talk to that

person it will be given to the Minister. If

calls come when the Minister is in meeting or

otherwise engaged it wiII be intimated to thern.

If the calls are from VIPs. it wil]- be intinated

to the Minister and Minister calls that person.

This is the usual practice. In the official

residence of the Minister Man Mohan Bungalow his

family is not there. Once in a year family

comes, stays there for two days and return.

Police and Gunman stay there; besides Cook, Peon

and P.A. will be there. The Minister had faith

in him but did not tel]. confidential matters to
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him. Official matters and at times their fanily

Batters were discussed. He has treard of Saritha

Nair known by the nF'!e takshmi Nair only after

the news regarding her arrest in connection with

solar sc.un came in print and visual media.

Before that he has not heard of Team Solar

Company. He had seen f,akshmi Nair twice in the

Secretariat. She came alone. On both these

occasions Saritha asked him whether the Minister

is in his office and wbether she can see. Ee only

gave reply to that and never talked to her on

other rnatters. Whenever she came she r as well-

dressed. Except on the two occasions Lakshmi Nair

cane to rneet the Minister to his knowledgre, she

did not come and see the Minister when he was

attending outside functions when he was with the

Minister. He was present along with Minister

Sri.Aryadan Muh'rrned while the Minister was

inaugrrrating the function of the KSEB Engineers

Association in Sr:mangali Auditorium. He said

that the statenent of Saritha S.Nair before this

YV
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Conmission that she sat along with the Minister

in that stage is not correct. On that day he was

sitting below the stage in the front side. He

could see alJ- the persons sitting in the stage.

L,akshmi Nair was not on the stage. This function

subsequent to his meeting Saritha Nair on

ear.L:.er occas].ons. He was entrusted with the

reply to the letter sent fron this Comnission

under the caption 'Confidential' prepared after

discussion with his advocates for producing it

before the Conmission. lle entrusted the sane to

the Secretary of the Comnission. The cover

containing the reply was not pasted by him, but

he did not read the contents of the cover. He

pretended igrrorance of nany of the other matters

sought to be ascertained from him. However, when

it was brought to his notice the statenent rnade

by Saritha S.Nair before this Commission on 27-

01-2016 he denied the al1eged palment of Rs.15

Iakhs to him and said other matters he had not

see.

eV
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In view of the findings entered regarding the

presence of Saritha S.Nair on the stage along

wi.th the Mini-ster in the function conducted in

Sunangali Auditorir:m, the statoment of

Sri.Kesavan i-n his deposition that though he was

sitting in front of the stage fron where he can

see aII persons sitting on the stage and had seen

Saritha S.Nair earlier, he did not see Saritha

S.Nair either on the stage or in the prenises

being a blatant lie his other statenents in

regrard to the other relevant rnatters has to the

considered onl-y with a pinch of sal-t.

Regarding the palment of the amounts to

Sri.Aryadan Muha'nned she has stated that Rs.25

lakhs was drawn from the Bank account in which

the money received fron certain customers

mentioned by her was deposited. The Bank

accounts and other details are seized / collected

by the SIT and crininal cases are pending.

Therefore, it is a matter for verification.
I
l,l r I

ltry,
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The role of Sri.Arl'adan }{6fiarnrngd is also

dealt with in connection with the letter dated

19-7-2OL3 written by Saritha S Nair. She, in her

depositions given before the Connission available

in Paper book of depositions VoJ. . X part f and

Part If and the confidential sitting held on 29-

6-2OL6 etc., has stated the al-legations against

him. He was afforded opportunity through his

advocate to cross exa'tine Saritha also.

Allegations of illegal

sexual and corruption are

All, mainly with reference

Policy. Ehe Conmission has

gratification both

raised against him.

to the Kera1a Solar

also considered this

in the context of application of the provisions

of the PC Act.

Now coming to others .

The

functions,

the solar

IIDF Ministers had inaugurated the

Energry Marts, State wide conference of

projects of providing solar panels in

of the Harijan colonies in the L4one

ry
each



districts of Kerala. The I,DF MLA's had

recornmended the projects of Team Solar Company of

Saritha S.Nair for installation of solar street

lights in their constituencies by utilising the

MLA fund. The rninisters who inaugurated the

functions noted above Minister for

Agriculture Sri. Mohanan, Sri. Ganesh Kumar,

Plannning Minister Sri. K.C.Joseph, Minister

Sri . P. J. itoseph, Tourisn Miaister Sri.Anil Kumar,

Revenue Minister Sri.Adoor Prakastr, and Harijan

Welfare Minister Smt. P. K..Tayalaksh.uri . Sri.Mons

Joseph MLA, and Sri.Vishnunath had

recomnended Saritha, s Teanm Solar company for

installation of solar street light by utilising

their MLA fund, were exa'nined and their

depositions recorded. Sri. Hibi Eden MLA

aecording to Sritha S Nair had helped her in

settling her cases. Eheir depositions are

recorded. Besides, Sri.ThanFanoor Ravi, Ex MLA

and Sri.Benny Behanan MLA all of then yrere

exarnined and their depositions recorded.
A
l/r I
il+-
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Besides Sri.K.C.Venugopal MP, and Sri. .fose K

Mani MP against whon allegation based on

teleptrone calls and othervrise are raised by

Saritha evident from the telephone calls or

otherwise wele exa'nined and their depositions

recorded. Their nanes and deeds occur in the

letter written by Saritha S.Nair. In the case of

Sri.K.C.Venugopal allegation of sexual

satisfaction by Saritha and corruption by Biju

Radhakri shnan are alleged.

Sri. K.C.Venugopal , M.P

Both the Solar Scan accused Biju

Radhakrishnan and Saritha S Nair had raised

serious allegations against Sri. K.C.Venugopal

M.P. Sri. Biju Radhakrishnan has alleged palment

of money for the purpose of getting MNRE channel

which, accordinq to hirn,Fartnership for

applications and

Sri.K.C.Venugopai
Irttl/r|lyY4>

other details were entrusted to

who was the Central t"finister
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for State in the Energy Department. Both the

papers and money, according to Biju Radhakrishnan

were given to Sri. Venugopal in his residence at

Alapuzha through a relation of his by name

Nagarajan who was the driver of

Sri.K.C.Venugopal .

The allegation of Saritha S Nair is tbat she

had met him both in his residence at Alapuzha and

in New Delhi to invite hin for the inaugruration

of their Energy Mart at Kozhikode and that he had

outraged her urodesty.

Her deposition available at Dw VoI X speaks

about his sexual aPpetite and cruel behaviours.

Saritha has alleged in the confidential letter

given to the Commission in sealed cover marked as

Ext.X 428. Saritha was cross examined by senior

counsel Sri. S. Sreekr:mar, on his behalf available

at p 50 to 65 of the deposition of Saritha in the

confidential sitting held on 27-O6-20t6 both with

'ud'""""

to Ext.428 and with reference to the
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original letter dated L9-01-2013 written by

Saritha. Sri. K.C.venugopal and Nagaraj an were

exarnined as CW 153 and 131 respectively and their

evidence is availa.ble at DW Vol .xv PP 287 and 322

DW Vol XIII Pp 58-66 respectivelY.

The nobile phone used by Sri. K.C.venugopal

while he was the Central Minister is 9013180106

besides he has got another number 9447Ot666L -

Ehe call details between his mobile nurnber

9013180106 and Saritha's rnobile No.8606161?00 for

the period from 14-06-2012 to 13-05-2013 as Per

Ext.X 446(a)- CDR shows 49 calls. Sinilarly fron

another number used by Saritha 9446735555 to his

above mentioned nr:mber for the period from 25-09-

2OL2 Lo 30-05-2013 (Ext.X 446(b)) shows 8 calls'

He adnitted both as seen from the CDRs shown to

hin. Ile has Bade an e:<planation at PP 30?-308 of

his deposition to the effect that he did not talk

to Saritha Nair over Phone.
IIll trv ll
fl>r'-'lu
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Sri.K.C.VenugoPal , it is understood, has

filed a defanation case in the Chief iludicial

Magistrate court, Ernakulan against the

publication of Saritha S Nair's letter dated 19-

07-2013 in the media and the same is pending.

Any way in view of the allegations rai.sed by

Biju Radhakrishnan and Sarilha S.Nair in their

evidence particularly the lelephone call details

and the contents of the letter dated 19-0?-2013

of Saritha S.Nair, Connission on preponderance of

probability finds that there was some sort of

connection between him and Saritha S.Nair'

The commission, in the context of application

of the provisions of the Prevention of Coruption

Act, has suggtested for examining the position in

the case of Ministers, Political leaders, other

than Central Minister Sri.Palani l{anickan whose

narne occur in the letter written by Saritha

S.Nai!. The detaited consideration with reference

to the letter of Saritha S.Nair is dealt with

h+.,
'./
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under CM

rePeated.

also.

and his office as well as

It wj.Il apply to Sri.

SIT. Hence not

K.C.venugopal

Allegation is there against ADGP

Srj-. Padmakumar IPS, now ADGP and his deposition

is also recorded.

The KPCC General Secretary Sri. Subrananian

himself for his wife's brother entered into to

MOU for dealership of Te:'n Solar by paying R 9

lakhs shows the influence of these accused with

the persons rnentioned above.

A1I are public servants. They are expected

to deal with the people they represent. When

public servant,s like Ministers. MLAs, MPs etc.,

openly inaugurates the functions of people

engaged in business of the nature conducted by

the accused in the solar cases they are

to ascertain the credibility etc.,

undertak

W+-

expected

before

Sone safeing to attend their functions.
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guards in the matter by legislation including

some sort of penal-ty on them have to be made '

In connection with the telephone call details

furnished by the parties - confidential notices

were issued and replies obtained from them. It

is compiled in the form of a book for easy

reference.

The telephone call details of all those who

are alJ.egred to have contacts with Sarittra S.Nair,

so far as possible, were collected, analysed and

marked through Saritha S . Nair, which

available in her deposition and in the exhibits

volumes.

The telephone call details were put to each

one of them. Since those details, nrostly were

obtained througth giovernment sources it cannot be

disputed. But e:tplanations are available for then

which each one of then have offered also.
II
ll^^ |
YIA- ,l. r .''
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DEPOSTTION OF SRI .PAUI., A}iTTONI , ADDL. CIIIEF
SECRETARY, POIYER & IIIDUSTRIES DEPART!{ENT

EXAMINED ON 16IH DECEMBER, 2016.

G.O. (Rt) No.137/2010,/PD dated 11-06-2010 is

the one issued by the State Government in the

Poner Department designating AIiIERT in Kerala, the

Competent Authority for implenentation of Solar

Power Policy as in connection with ilawaharlal

Nehru National Solar Mission JNNSM. (Ext.X 805).

The responsibilities of AIIERT were specified.

When Power Projects applications received after

approval it must be periodically rePorted to the

Governnent. It must be submitted before the 5th

of the succeeding month. He does not remember

whether there is any machinery to verify whether

it is being followed.

He has brought the file in G.O.No.49/20L3/PD

dated 25-tt-2OL3 (Governnent fiJ.e 555 pages and

note 78 pages) as required and hands over to the

Conmi

h+

ssion for perusal . He has also furni'shed a



note - rePort

visit of Team

Palakkad

]-4-L2-20L5.

received bY hin in regard to the

Solar ConPanY in KINFRjA PARK,

L!.No.Kin/v/rITP/2Ot6-L7 dated

(Ext.x 867)

Regarding Saritha S 'Nair acting as a

middlenan in the Property deal between Cochin

Fort and Lulu Group International since the

vritness vtas the Chairman of Cochin Port Trust

from 2011 to 2016 he was asked personally about

it. tle replied that there lras no such occasion'

The deal was over prior to his taking ctrarge as

the Chairman Cochin Port '

The production of energif' from solar when

compared to other States in India is behind' Ile

cannot say Dovt how nuch Mega watt solar energy is

produced in India '

KSEB charges domestic consumers less than the

charge on other consrimers '

ry
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He was asked, if for domestic consunption

solar energy is produced through the rnedia of
Roof Top etc. and the power produced by KSEB is
sold for Industrial and coromerciai purposes at
hj-gtrer rate KSEB will get more profit. He

answered - if the BpL people meet their needs

through roof top plants it will be profitable to

the KSEB.

During the tDF Government,

expected by Central Government

production of solar energy could not

in Kerala.

the target

regarding

be achieved

The Kerala solar energy poticy, 2OL3 was

mooted by Af,fERT at the instance of the State

Power Minister Sri,Aryadan Muhamned on _2012.

ft rras issued as per Government Order

G.O.No . 49 /20L3/pD dared 25_11_2013.

The draft policy was

Objections called for by

the AIIERT website.
n
tltu\ |
Yl4L ..

prepared by a Co"rqrittee.

publishing the draft j.n
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Regarding insertion of a sentence in para 3

of the preanble to the policy by Ytay of

modification of the preamble portion para 3 - the

Addl . Chief Secretary, Niveditha P'Haran in the

note file made a note.. scamsters"''

This note was aPproved para 107 by the Fower

Minister Sri.Aryadan Muhanned ' Order to place

this for Ca.binet decision. Also stated show this

to the C.M. and get his signature ' The C'M' also

affixed tris signature.
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DEPOSIUON OF SRI .G. SIiA.' KT'MAR ASST. EXE.
ENGINEER - gbl L62

Sri.G.Shaj Kunar, Assistant Executive

Engineer, workingr at Vydhuthi Bhavan, pattom sras

exarnined as CAt t62 on 2S-O7-20L6 and his

deposition recorded. Ext,X 545 is narked throug.h

hin. (Depo. vol .xvlr pp 23 - 271 .

He was the General Secretary of the KSEB

Engineers Assocj.ation during 20J-6 - 2Ot7. During

2011 - 13 he worked as Asst. Engineer in the KSEB

in another office at pattom. In the Annua1

function of KSEB Engineers Association, a Serninar

on Solar Renewable Energy was conducted. In that
context about one month before, among the

companies conducting solar business, heard about

this company also. Saritha. S.Nair representing

Team Solar Courpany had attended that function.
He knew only later that it was Saritha S.Nair.
He has al-so attended the Annual General Body

function and was in the stage. The inaugruration

of the said function was by the then povrer
A

v
Iv
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Minister Sri.ArYadan Muhanned. Home Minister

Sri. Thiruvanchoor Radhakrishnan was also there '

Saritha S.Nair was also in the staqe' Team Solar

company had presented a paper. IIe did not notice

whether the paper was presented by Saritha S 'Nair

or anybody eJ-se. for, he was not present there at

that tine.

This Corrmission by letter dated 27-O6-2Ot6

(Ext.x 645) requested hirn to furnish the video

visua].s and conneeted records of the Annual

ureeting of the KSEB Engineers Association held at

Kodirnalha Auditorir:m, Kottayan ' He had produced

tvro DVD s (already narked as Ext'x 643 and 644) '

He does not know whether Saritha s 'Nair or any

staff of the Team Solar Company had approached

the KSEB in connection with their Solar

ation and llind Mills'insta]-l
0,^wr.
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DEPOSTTION OF SRI .N.T.JOB, EXE. ENGINEER - CW 161

Sri.Job, N.T., Executive Engineer, KSEB,

working at Trichur was ex'mined before this

Comnission as CW 161 on 2S-O7-20L6 and his

deposition is recorded. Exts. X 642 to 644 were

also narked. (Depo.Vol .)fVII pp 7 - 22').

He was General Secretary of the KSEB

Engineers Association during 2OLL - 2OLZ. The

Annual General Body neeting of the Associatj.on

Irras he1d in Sumangali Auditoriurn at Kodinatha,

Kottayam District on 5s and 6s of May, 2OL2. A

National Seninar and Annual General Body meeting

were conducted. The subject of the National

Seminar was ..Solar power - Solution to power

crisis in Keralarr. The inauguration of this was

held on 06-05-2012 by the then pogrer and

Transport Minister Sri.Ariyad.an Mohammed. It was

the inaugruration of the General Conference. The

Seninar was inaugurated by then Home and

Vigilance

w
Minister Sri . Tiruvanchoor
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Radhakrishnan. The Brochure of the Prograrnrne

dated 06-05-201-2 is Ext.X 642. All the detai-ls

of the prograrnme wer€r recorded there. lhere was

no recording in the Progranme to show that

Saritha Nair had dealt with any centle. But,

Sri.P.C.Thomas who retired from KSEB as Dy. Chief

Engineer is a life member of the Association. IIe

in the Association had stated that since the

subject of the seninar is solar Po$er solution to

power crisis in Keral-a, Tean Solar Cornpany with

deals with solar equipments etc. if given an

opportunity to talk about the subject will be

beneficial . On that basis the Association

decided to give an oPPortunity to her after the

semlnat. AccordinglY, Saritha S.Nair

representing the Team So1ar ComPanY had

participated in the function' But, the talk

about the subject rtas by ano ttrer pctrson of the

company. Saritha S.Nair was also there in the

stagre along with other Persons when Sri 'Ariyadan

Muhammed was in the stage' Saritha S 'Nair tdas
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there at the time when Thiruvanchoor

Radhakrishnan was also in the stage. They did
not talk to Saritha Nair about the solar enerlfy

personally. TeFn Solar Company was afforded

opportunity to tal_k about Solar subject after the

seminar. Therefore Saritha Nair went out of the

stage after the seninar vras over.

Minister Sri.Ariyadan Muha,nned talked about

half an hour after the inaug:uration. He does not
remenber whether the Minister he meets mentioned

about Terrn Solar Company. In the said funct,ion,
he was sitting in the stage on the right side.
Probably because of that he did not particularly
notice Saritha Nair her dressing and her
allegiant look. Exhibition stalls were there in
connection with the seninar. Team solar company

was given stall . the Minj.sters who attended the
seninar had passed through the sta].]'s but he did
not re'nember they had visited the staL]- . The

visual
lW,/

of the function and the seminar in two CDs
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- Part I and Part II - held on O6-05-2OL2 as

requested by the Commission produced as Ext.X 643

Part I and 644 Part II. Both the CDs were played

to witness. Welcome speech is made by him after

the presidential address Minister Sri 'Ariyadan

Muh:nmed had inaugrurated the function. It can be

heard. In the stage, hinself, President,

Minister other departmental officers are seen in

the front row. In the row just behind on the left

side of the stage Saritha Nair is seen seated'

Sri. Tiruvanctroor Radhakrishnan came to the stage

after the inaugrrral speeelr of Sri 'Ariyadan

Muhamned. At the time of made by Tiruvanchoor

Radhakrishnan also Saritha Nair was in the stage'

The seninar started after the Ministers had left

the stage after inaugrrral function ' Saritha Nair

was left the stage after the inaugrural function '

he understands. Sitting in tbe stage the seninar

presentation screen cannot be seen' So all of

them got down from the stage' He rernains, in the

stage.
(t

Y[*.

tte does not reneober now whettrer he' the
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Association President or the Ministers had talked

about the projects of Tea'n Solar Company. IIe did
not see any other Ministers talking to Saritha

Nair in the stage. Saritha S.Nair happened to be

in the stage at inaugruration function since all
those who ale to present papers in the seminar

were seated in the stage. Saritha Nair also was

in the stage not because of the :_nstructions or
directions from anybody else. Tea.nr Solar Conpany

was given a stall at the request of Sri.Thonas.

The inaugural function was started at 10 A.M. He

said he knows about the intensive by rray of
subsidy declared by the Central and State
Government for pronotingr solar enelg.y. It is
helpful in implementing new project. The trdo CDs

produced containing the programrnes for convenient
say had been edited.

The Special Investigration Te.m headed

Sri. A. Henachandran, IpS or any other nembers

Vnl/ t'b..

by

OT
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the said Te.'n did not contact the Association or

take statenent.

The evidence available in the matter afford

sufficient grounds to say that they knew Saritha

S.Nair and Tean Solar Conpany and helped in one

r'ray or the other knowingly or unknowingly. The

telephone call detaiJ.s not a few but in good

numbers, afford grounds for believing that those

persons had some sort of connections with Saritha

S.Nair and her comPany.

q.\t
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Itern no. (ii) and (iii) as per the terms of
Reference is

'(ii)l{hether the Goverrrment have sustained

any financial loss in connection with

transactions involved in the said

allegations? If so how much? Wtrether this
cou].d have been avoided? Who are the

persons responsible for the sane?

(iii) Since both these relate to the same

issue namely, the financial loss to the

governnent, they are dealt with together.

On the question, the admitted position is
that the governnent did not part with any

money to Team Solar Company or Solar Scam

accused Saritha S.Nair and Biju
Radhakrishnan or to any of thej.r

associates. Ehe allegration is only that the

solar scam accused have paid the money

collected from their customers to KeraLa

^ 
Police Association, to the Chief Minister,

\n|\i lnr7
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the Minister for

Ministers, Frivate

Power, some

Secretaries,

other

etc.

subjectHowever, these matters are not the

matter of these itens.'

there is some allegation that through the

Chief Minister and the Minister for Power, ANERT

lost money. AIiIERT, the nodal agency of the

Central Government in the MNRE, is the agency for

the production, development and distribution of

solar energf/ both for domestic and industrial

purposes by utilizing the various benefits such

as Central sr.rbsidy, etc. for promotion of solar

renewable energry . AtitERT entered into an MOU,

after fo1lowing the procedure prescribed for

purchase of Solar Lanterns with Surana Eelecom

and Power Ltd., Secunderabad for supply of 28000

solar lanterns at the rate of ns.1899/- for a

total consideration of Rs.5,28 ,92,OOO/-, for

being distributed to ration card holders' Time

schedule was fixed for supply of the sa"me ' They

t
t
ln^ i/-lr|\ -



did not properly adhere to the tine schedule.

They have supplied only 2500 solar lanterns. Even

those supplied by tham r many were defective.
Though initially AIIERT raised objections,
allegation in that, they paid the value of those

2500 solar lanterns at the rate of Rs.1gg9,/_ at
the instance of the CM and the Minister for
Power. Perusal of the relevant files produced by

AI{ERT would show that though defects were pointed
and coEespondence ensued all on a sudden, as if
the defects were cured, palment were effected. ft
is a matter for verification. It would also
appear from verification of the files produced by
ANERT that all is not well with the functioning
of ANERT. The only serious project which they
have implenented by availing the MNRE declared
benefi-ts is the 1OOOO roof top program. Even

that, for the last 3-4 years they could cary_out
only less than B0O0 solar roof top installations.
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Sri.C.L.Anto who appeared before the

Connission as a witness has said he had prepared

a so]-ar- cum-r,tas te

financial module

Partnership) .

rnanagrement project under his

PPP (Public Private

This was a project prepared from his

experience that the then Chief Minister of Kerala

Sri. K. Karunakaran had inpJ.enented a project

prepared by adopting his financial module PPP and

established Nedr:rnbas sely Airport. The Government

investment in that is only 25 * (percent), but

the entire control is with the government.

Aecording to Sri.Anto who was very close to

Sri. K.Karunakaran as he cal-J-ed Sri'Anto 'pavann

pafryan', Chief Minister Sri.Oommen Chandy and

other Congress Leaders knew hi-n very well ' lle

submitted the Solar-cr:.m-waste Managenent Project

of RuPees One Lakhs Sixty Thousand crores to

iurplenent it by adoPting his nodified form of

financial module PI'SAR. He had submitted this to

l r^^ I

n+.
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the Chief Minister Sri. Oonmen Chandy personal-J-y

in the year 2011 itself and the Ctt sent it by his

endorsenent in writing with his signature to the

Planning Minister for the discussion and

preparation of cabinet note. Aecording to

Mr.Anto, if this project had been inplemented by

using his financial module on co-operative basis

the government could have produced solar energy

at lesser cost and save substantial revenue. He

has also a case that emplolment could have been

qiven to many and so many others advantages could

have been achieved.

This matter has been elaborately dealt within

the depositions of Sri.p.C.George, Former

Governnrent Chief Whip, the CM Sri.Oommen Chandy,

Sri.C.L.Anto and Sri.ilose Kuttiyani, E:r-MLA.

This apart, though not for the solar scam

accused, lakhs of Rupees had to be spent frorn the

coffers of the Goverrunent for naintenance of law

and order in the Secretariat and its prenises to

'/rtr4t,.
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meet the protest of l-akhs of people as an off

shoot of solar scan and the largte scale protest

of the LDF workers and in the CM's pubJ-ic contact

progranme during that Period.

Needless to say, amounts had to be spent in

connection with the solar scam inquiry ' If all

the aforesaid circr:nstances can be treated as

financi.al loss to the revenue in that sense it

can be said that the government tras sustained

substantial financial ]-oss in connection with the

transactions involved in the allegations '

Needl-ess to say ttrat the Person who are found

responsible under the first limb are the persons

responsible.

Coning to iten (iii), it has come

the evidence of MLA Sri.Vishwanath,

.Ioseph, PA to Sri. Shanavas MP, that

recomnended Te'n Solar Company for

solar street lights in their

constituencies by utilizing MLA funds '

out frout

Sri.Mons

they have

instalJ-ing

respective

Of course

W
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this could not be achieved. The steps for solar

electrification in al-L the police stations in the

north zone of State, according to Saritha S.Nair

were taken at the instance of the Kerala police

Association to whon the substantial amounts have

been paid in connection with annual function.

This apart it is alleged that the goverrunent

have taken a decision to insist for setting up

solar installations in the buiJ-ding having a

plinth area of 2000 sg.ft. and above for the team

solar Company such allegatj.ons are there. But it

does not appear that any financial- loss have been

suffered by the Government on that account.

It is answered accordingly
o2
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Item No. 4 of the fe::ms of Reference reads:

"Whether any lapse occurred in dealing

with the comPlaints being raised since

2005 with regard to the Persons involved

in the solar sca:n and allied financial

transactions? If so, who are responsible

for then?"

Mt.Bijo Alexander sent a letter to

Comrnission dated L7/LL/20L4 stating thus:

this

rn Pursuance of the direction issued by the

Conmission I had addressed secretaries of various

departnents and all the District Police Chiefs in

Kerala to gather information of petitions filed

by the victims of Te'h Solar and its allied

agencies vide reference cited IInd and IIIrd'

The response on that along with proforma

report received fron the District Police Chiefs

of Idukki and Palakkad district ltere already

submitted before ttre Hon'ble Comnission '

(,

h)+..
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The District Police Chief ldukki has sent a

second report in the prescribed proforma. On

perusal of the slne it is seen that one more case

in Cr.3LA/14 of Vandarunedu police station rfas

added to his previous report. No details of any

petitions received at any stations is seen

included in the profo::ura report. The sam,€! is
attached as attachment I.

The District police Chief, Kannur cou1d not

offer more apart from the details of cases

received fron the State police Chief, Kerala.

The same also attached as attachment 2. perusing

the report of District police Chief, Kannur it is
seen that total four petitions were received at
Kannur town station and 1 case was registered
and other petitions were clubbed with the crine
case registered.

The copy of letter issued to the Circle
Inspectors under city police by the District
Police Chief, Kozhikode City directing then to
n
l,^^ n|/W,
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report with certification after verifying the

records for the case and petitions ag'ainst Terrn

solar has been received. Further reports of

those cls are to be received. Copy of the letter

of District Police Chief, Kozhikode City is

attached as attachnent 3. I will send reninder

Ietter to all the Circle Inspectors of Kozhikode

city to e:<pedite the actions.

r.,etter dated O5/LL/2OL4 of the secretary of

Power departnent was received at rny office in the

profo:cna given in reply of letter given to

various departnents of the gtovernment. lhe reply

letter furnishes a NIL, report. llhe letter is

attached along with this report as attach'ment 4.

Ehe Additional Chief Secretary (SSA) Home had

forwarded a copy of the letter addressed to the

secretary of the llon. Conmission to Dy office.

The letter is attached as attachrnent 5.

Departments nanely Forest & Wild life,

Cultural Affairs, Industries, Norka, Information

ty
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& Public Relations are not responded till date

and I have deputed Sri.Musthafa, GSI and Saijan,

SCPO of the Investigation Tean to proceed to

Thiruvananthapura'n and conduct enguiries about

the follow up action taken by these departnents

on the letter sent by ne.

Since the infornation received from the some

District Police Chiefs not exhaustive and

descriptive as what the Hon. Comnission sought

for but only the details of cases registered, I

have addressed Police Inspector Generals of each

ranges and all the District Police Chiefs to

impress subordinate offices in providing the

details of petitions against 'Eean So1ar' and

al]-ies fron 2005 onwards at the earliest.

I have also intimated the Inspector Generals

and all the District Police Chiefs in Kerala

about the instructions given by the District

Police Chief, Koctri city to all poJ.ice stations

)"\,+



for providing' required information which the Hon'

Comnission observed beneficial .

Copy of letters

and District Police

for kind infornation
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sent to InsPector Generals

Chiefs are enc]-osed herewith

as attachnent 6 and 7.

The Cornnission wrote letter dated

27/tl/2oL4 to Mr.Bijo

with reference to his

Alexander, ACP, Thrikkakara

letter dated L7 /LL/2OLA.

A eareful scrutiny of the reports received

from you reveals that you have not correctly

understood or aPpreciated ttre purpose for which

you were appointed as Nodal Officer'

I ten No.A of

Solar Scam Inquiry

the terms of reference of the

reads as follows:

"Iftrether any laPse

with the comPlaints

2005 with regiard to

in the solar scan

occurred in dealing

being raised since

the Persons involved

and al]-ied financia]-

ry
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for then?".
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ff so, who are responsible

It was feJ-t that only a senior police Officer
could be of heJ-p in the collection, collation and

classification of the matters raised in the

complaints received by the Hon'ble Chief

Minister, his cabinet colleagrues as well as

hierarchy of Civil and police Officials. That

was what pronpted the commission to address the

State Police Chief to depute a senior officer for
the purpose.

Though it is seen from your reports that you

had addressed various authorities for the
purpose, unfortunately there is nothing to show

that you have applied your mind. in analyzing the
reports received from those quarters. More

forwarding of the reports from the various
officials is not what is expected frour a NodaL

ft is for you to analyse the reports inOfficer.

accordan
n

YY+,

ce with the directions issued by this
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office earlier and send a comprehensive report.

Only such a report will serve the purpose.

If it is found by you that any of the

officials whom you had addressed have not been

pronptly furnishing the info::mation called for,

you could have utilized the services of the tearn

of officers working under you to colLect the same

without any delay. If despite such attenpts you

notice reluctance on the part of any of the

officials you could have reported to this office

for appropriate direction. But, so far you have

only forwarded the replies received to your

communications without making any attempts to

classify the sane.

I reg:ret to renind you that though you were

appointed as Nodal Officer as early as on

L4/08/2014, there is nothing to show that any

earnest efforts have been nade to collect and

collate the requisite informati-on so as to enable

Iy
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the Commission to answer the terms of refelence

cited above.

Under the circurnstances, you are hereby

directed to furnish detailed reporE

expeditiously as regards the action taken by you

as a Nodal Officer till date in the chronological

sequence. The report should be all comprehensive

depicting your application to mind to the issue

referred to you.

Mr.Bijo Alexander sent a reply dated

27/L2/20].4 to the Commission wherein he has

stated ttrus:

In pursuance of the direction issued by the

Conmission, all the Station House Officers and

other officers throughout the state had been

contacted over phone to furnish the info:ltation

called for as per reference cited above.

In this context I wish to suburi t that

every office there will be not less than

t-n

20

h+.
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registers each in which entries regarding the

petitions are nade. For subrnitting a rePort as

called for all these registers have to be

referred to. The inforrnation which could

gather is that considerable number of police

personnel are deputed on special duty at

Sabarimala and also some special functions and

festivals organized by the state governnent in

the nert year eve. Under the circumstances a

mininum of three weeks' time wilJ. be required for

a thorough scrutiny of the registers.

The rePorts have been received from 72

Station House Officers and letters from the

secretaries of Home and Power depart'nents were

also received.

MY tern

reninding the

have not been

of officers are contactingi and

officers concerned whose rePorts

received yet.

tW
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The reports received tilJ. date are

carefully scrutinized for furnishing reply
proforma received from the Hon. Commission.

being

in the

lhe reports from the re,naining Station House

Officers are being expected shortly,

As soon as the reports

received I shall scrutinize the

reply in the prescribed format.

called for are

sarne and furnish

f reguest

time to subnit

He sent

stating:

that f rnay be granted three weeks

final report to the Commission.

reply letter dated LL/OS/2OLs

The details of petitions and. cases registered
since year 2005 to 2011 against Te.,! Solar scErm

accused Biju Radhakrishnan and Saritha S.Nair
received from the 169 police stations earJ.ier and

subsequently received replies of L46 police
districts have been submitted before the Hon,b1e
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Comnission on Lt/O2/2OtS and

respectively after due verifieation.

L2/03/20ts

Considering the gravity of the matter and the

urgency in obtaining reports I hawe intimated the

matter to the State Police Chief, Kerala on

3L/03/?OLS and also forwarded the list of 134

police stations which has not responded properly

to my letter and subsequent telephonic

conversation and reminders .

Apart from the proceedings initiated by the

State Police Chief, Kerala, as Per the direction

of the Secretary to the Hon'ble Comnission, the

investigation tean members contacted ttre superior

officers as Asst. Comnissioner/DePutY

Superintendent of Police who have jurisdictional

powers over the police station from wtrere replies

were not received timely and as a corollary to

suctr efforts reports fron 83 poJ.ice stations also

received.
tt

hrt,/
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Scrutiny of alJ. the received 39? replies were

revealed that 14 cases in 11 police stations were

registered against the crininal nisappropriation
and cheating by Sri.Biju Radhakrishnan and

Smt.Saritha S. Nair during the period fron year

2005 to 2011 .

The perusal also disclosed that the incident
pertaining to the case in Crime 347/2Ot4

registered on L2/03/20L4 at Eravipuram pS in
Koll:'n District was occured in August 2005 and

the date of occunence of Cr.S62/2OL3 regi.stered

on L8/06/2OL3 at Enath pS in pathana:nthitta

District was Decenber 2006. fhe circunstances

behind the tine delay caused in the registration
of both the cases are to verified by questioning

those complainants .

Consequent to the

State police ehief,

Connissioner of police,

Sub \tDivision has been

action initiated by the

reply fron the Asst.

Thiruvananthapuram Fort

received through District

fry
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Police Chief, Thiruvananthapurarn City which

expressed a NII., report to the request for

furnishing details of petitions/cases ' Ihe

Deputy Police Superintendent of Iritty Sub

division, Kannur reported that police stations

under his jurisdiction such as (1) Iritty PS (21

Ulikkal PS (3) Karikottakari (4) Aralam Ps (5)

Peravoor (6) Kelako- (7) Maloor (8) l'tattannur and

(9) Irikkur trave not received such petitions or

registered cases agiainst Te'n Solar.

RePorts of DePuty Police Superintendent of

Iritty Sub Division and the report of Asst'

Comnissioner of Police, Ehiruvananthapur'- Fort

Sub diwision received through District Police

Chief, f hiruvananthapuran City are attached

herewith.

Replies from the secretaries of Industries

and information and PubJ.ic relation departnent

have also been received but which offered only

NIL reports ,

Lry
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The compiled report in specific proforma

comprising details of 14 cases registered in 11

police stations, details of reports received from

the secretaries of various department such as

Norka, Cultural affairs, power and home and the

list of re'rraining pol5.ce stations which were not

responded tilt date, replies of Industries and

Inforrnation E Public relat,ion department are

attached herewith before the Bon,ble Commission

for favour for kind perusal and further necessary

action.

Ile sent another

stating:

reply dated 04/07/20L5

I have appeared before the Secretary to the

Hon'ble Commission on Lt/OS/2OLS and submitted

the consolidated details of petitions and cases

in specific profo::ura since year 2O05 to 2OLL

registered at the 397 police stations in the

- state against Teert solar scam accused Biju

Radhakri shnan and Saritha S.Nair.

W
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In reply to the E-rnail communication given to

the Deputy Inspeclor General of Police, Kannur

Range yielded report pertaining to the

cases/petitions against TeF'n solar from the

District Police Chief, Kozhikode Rural furnished

a NU.. report on O2/O6/2QL5. The report on the

sarne fron the District Police Chief, Kasaragod

received on 23/06/2015 also offered a NII'' report'

ProfoLlra reports of 51 police stations in the

state is outstanding till date'

Since the lapse in tinely subnission of

proforma rePorts with ProPer certification

anounts to severe dereliction J.eading to the

initiation of legal action fron the [Ion'

Commission against the faulty Station House

Officers, I have intimated the Asst'

Comtrissioner/Deputy Police Superintendents who

have jurisdictional control over such 51 police

stations, In that message also I have reiterated

ttre urgency and gravity in obtaining reports frort

ry
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that 51 Station l{ouse Officers in the prescribed

proforma.

It is submitted that I have initiated every

steps in obtaining the reports of atl the

remaining 51 police stations.

submit that the same could

the Hon. Commission at the

verification.

It is also hunbly

be presented before

earliest after due

Yet another letter dated 23/07/2OLS vras

received from Mr. Bijo Alexander stating:

In obedi.ence to the direction of the Hon.

theSolar scam inquiry comnission to colLect

details pertaining to the petitions and cases

regj-stered since year 2005 to 2011 agrainst Teann

solar sc€rm accused Biju Radhakrishnan and. Saritha

S.Nair from the police stations, I had

comnunicated the matter through e nail and. over

phone with all the 449 nos. Of law and order

Station House Officers of 19 police districts in
Kerala State
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fhe responses received fron that police

stations Ytere perused in detail and Nedupuzha

police station originally falls within the

jurisdiction of Thrissur City was found included

under both city and rural districts' The same

was rectified and thus the number of total police

stations were reduced into 448'

Out of the 44A police stations, received

resPonses of 168 police stations had been

subnitted before the Hon' Comrnission on

LL/O2/20L5 along with the work done report of

rrine. Sulrsequently received rePorts of 1-46

police stations and 53 stations etere also

submitted before the IIon. Comnission on

L2/03/20!5 and ].]-/05/20L5 respectively' The

report snbnitted on LL/05/2OLS also covered the

consolidated profogrma and the list of 51 poJ'ice

stations whose rePorts renained pending on that

date.

ry
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Subsequently, I have sent e-nail messages to

the Asst. Comrni s s ioners /Deputy Police

Superintendents who have jurisdictional control

over such 51 police stations regarding the

urgency in obtaining reports and about the

probable recommendation for disciplinary action

of llon. Commission against the faulty Station

House Officers. The investigation team also

contacted that officers over phone and reiterated

the gravity of the matter. Then as a corollary

to the efforts replies fron all the rertaining

police stations had received last day.

Vli th the help the investigation te.m members,

received repJ.ies of 449 police stations were

classified according to different police

districts and scrutiny were also performed by

conparing with the copy of the conpiled data of

cases registered against solar accused at various

police stations in Kerala originally received

from the State police Chief, Kerala. Out of the
I
VArll
/ lil' _
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total 14 cases, 12 cases viz. 6 nos. Of cases in

Thiruvananthapuran city, 3 cases in Alappuzha, 1

case each in Korram city' Kottay'rn and Kochi city

during the Period from year 2005 to 2011 were

seen registered against the solar scam accused'

(Annexure I).

The renaining two cases as Cr.562/L3 of Enad

Police station in Pathanamthitta and Cr,347/L4 of

Eravipuram police station in Ko1l'"r city are

found registered during the year 2013 and 2014 '

(Annexure-Il) '

The consolidated proforma rePort of 19 police

districts prepared after due werification

(Annexure I, II and III) and the replies received

recently from the of 51 police stations (Annexure

Iv) are herewith sr:bmitting before the Hon'

Comnission for kind perusal and further necessaly

action.
n

w..
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SOI..AR SCAM INQUIRY COMMISSION

8th F1oor, Housing Board Building, panampilly
Nagar,

Ernakulam, Kochi - 582 036.

Phone: 0484 - 23L4644 FAX:0484 - 2323277

No.SC 2e/20L4 Dated: 23-02-20L6

To

Bijo Alexander,

Assistant Connissioner,

Thrikkakara, Kochi

Phone: 9497990201 .

Sir,

I :rn enclosing herewith a list of old

cases which did not find a place in the report

subnitted by you. Kindly find out the present

stagre of the cases and the subject matter therein

expeditiously.

Yours faithfully,

sd/-
P. S . DIVAICARN{

SECRETARY,

Selection Grade Dist rTudge (Retd. )

ry
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FIND OUf THE PRESENT STAGE OF THE CASES AND

SUBJECT T'IATTER

1. Crine No.1112008 Ko1lan CBCID

2. Crime No.L42/2OL2 Kadakkavoor

Police Station

3. Crime No.501,/2011 Vanctriyoor

Police Station

4. Crime No.68/2005 Kara.rrana Police

Station

5. Crine No.34412005 cBcrD (src)-3,

Kozhikode

6. Crine No.11/2008 Kottarakara

Po]-ice Station

7. Crine No.1912009 Vadaval-1y

Police Station,

Coinbatore

8. Crine No.22/2OOA Coinbatore DCB

9. Crine No.1/2009 Coimbatore DCB

10. Crine No.33/2010 Bukgardan

Police Station,

ry
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Pune

1.1 . Crime No. 102,/2010 Nooranadu

PoIice Station
L2. Crime No. 910,/2009 Medical College

Police Station
13. Crine No.4512010 Do. Do.

14. Crime No.6912010 Do. Do.

1E Crime No.7012010 Do. Do.

16. Crine Uo.ZOZ/ZOOS Do. Do.

L7. Crime No. 491,/2005 Aranmula

18. Crime No.L62/2OLe Chengannoor

19. Crime No.56,/2010 Alleppey North

Police Station

sd/-
P, S. DIVAKARAN

SECRETARY

ry
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Sri.Bijo Alexander was exanined as Ctl 16? on

04.08.2016, and his depositions recorded. (D$t 167

Vol .XVII PP 327-346). The exhibits marked through

him are also available at Exhibits X658 to X6?4

were narked. (These are available at Vol .XVII PP

327-3461 . The relevant portion of his deposition

is extracted below.

One other matter to be inquired into item

No.IV of the terms of reference is whether any

lapse occurred in dealing with the complaints

being raised since 2005 with regard to the

persons involved in the solar scam and allied

financial transaetions? If so, who are

responsible for then?

For assisting the Connission in the inguiry

the State Police Chief on 01-03-2014 (Ext.X 658)

constituted a police team with Inspector of

Police, Ponkunn'- Sri.Francis Shelbi.K.F. The

State Police Chief on 16-07-2014 (Ext.x 659) sent

a letter to the Cornmission ascertaining whether a

Vy
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senior officer is required. Based on the request

of the Comnission (Ext.X 660) for posting a

Dy.S.P. to assist the Conmission the State police

Chief by letter dated 3L-O7-2O]4 (Ext.X 661)

requested the Government for that.

Commissions by letter dated 24-07_2OL4 (Ext.X

662', requested for deputing Sri.Biju Alexander,

Dy.S.P. of police, CBCID, EOll-II, ErnakuJ-an sub

unit. The Government by Order - G.O. (Rt)

No.2248/2O14lHome dated 14-09-2014 and the letter
dated 10-08-2014 enclosing the order are Ext.X

663 (a) and (b) .

An authantative report from the NodaI

Officer is reguired was stated in the letter
dated 11-02-2015 sent from this Commission to the

Addl . Chief Secretary, Home (SSA) Department.

(Ext.x 654) .

lhe progress of the work done by him as Nodal

Officer was recorded in a report dated J7_LL_2OL4

acconpanying the documents is Ext.X 665.
n

TI tr,..
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Ext.x 666 is a letter requesting for the

details of enquiries so far conducted ' He sent a

reply dated 27-L2-2OL4 stating the details of

docunents collected and the steps taken for

getting the balance docunents and reguested for

time to file a final report. (Ext'x 667) '

Another report dated 11-05-2015 (Ext'X 668)

containing the details collected and the details

of police stations fron wtrere details yet to be

obtained.

A rePort dated O4-O?-2015 (Ext'X 669) vras

submitted in that report details received frour

39? police stations in the proforma was produced

on 11-05-2015. Report fron the balance 51

police stations since not received' Superior

Officers havj-ng jurisdiction over those police

stations were intimated the default'

Report

by hin on

report it

and connected docurnents were subsritted

11-02-2015 (Ext.x 670) ' In that

is stated that he had contacted 449



police stations maintaining law and order in

Kerala and asked then to furnish the details of

solar sc€un crirninal cases in which Biju

Radhakrishnan and Saritha S.Nair are accused.

The Station House Officers of those police

stations by E-nail messages dated 23-t2-20L4, 24-

L2-2OL4 and 26-L2-2OL4 requested to verify the

Registers and to find out whether complaints have

been received against then and to furnish the

detaiJ.s in the accompanyingr in the proforma

supplied.

Besides, the members of the Investigation

tea.n contacted the Station House Officers over

phone and intimated then up to 1?-01-2015

information received frorn 125 police stations on

taking further steps info:mation fron 43 police

stations mor€r received. 38 reports where no

signature and certification of the SHO were

returned. He had furni.shed the details received

fron 168 police stations as Annexure 1 to 19.

,y



On L2-O}-2OLS he submitted another rePort

(Ext.X 6?1) in which he had stated' Along with

that he had enclosed the statenents received from

L46 police stations as Arrnexure 1 to 19' No

report received frorn the balance 135 police

stations was also stated' They are being

contacted bY reminders, E-mail and telePhone.

He also requested the Connission to su$mon one

SIIO each from each District'

Ile subnitted another

its Annexures marked as

details received fron 83

In his rePort

the due to his

768

report on 11-05-2015 and

Ext.x 568 containing the

police stations.

dated 23-07-2OLS he has stated

constant efforts rePorts are

Then he had exarnined the details received

frorn 39? Police stations from which it is

understood that 14 cases in which Saritha Nair

has cheated the custoners and cornplaints

registered in 11 police stations' The details of

those cases were also stated'
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received frorn the renaining 51 . poJ.ice stations

also and the sa'ne produced along with his report.

With the help of the other ltrcmhs3s of the

Investigation tearn the reports received from aII

the 448 police stations were categ'orised and

cornplied. From that out of the L4 cases - L2

cases (6 - Thiruvananthapurarn City, 3 Alappuzha,

KoIIan City, Kottayam and Kochi. City one each

lrere seen registered during the period 2005 to

2OtL. This is produced as Annexure-I. The other

two cases are regisLered in pathanamthitta Enath

Police Station and Kollarn City, Eravipuram police

Station in the year 2OL3-2OL4. Annexure II

produced.

Apart fron the L4 cases registered in 6

police districts in the ro'naining 13 police

districts no cases were registered during the

period 2005 -2011. A statement to Lhat effect is
fiLed as Annexure-flf .
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Apart fron the Profotma reports Annexure I,

II & III produced with respect to the reports

received fron 51 police stations a separate

report as Annexure IV is also produced (Ext.X

672) .

Ext.X 673 is the copy of a letter dated 23-

O2-2OL6 sent fron this Cornmission along vsith a

list of 19 cases. He had furnished a reply to

that on 01-03-2015 (Ext.X 6?4). Details about the

19 cases were ascertained and sr:bnitted a report.

In that enquiry apart

furnished in his report

No.491/2005 Aranrnula PS) in

the accused. This was not

Aranmula Police Station.

He, in accordance with the orders of the

State Police Chief and the Gowernnent, with

respect to iten No.A of the Tems of reference

took prompt steps for collection of the detail

frorn all places and the detaiJ.s collected from

\9

from the 14 cases

another case (Cr.

which Saritha Nair is

in the report of SHO,
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all the police stations in the Sate were

processed with the help of the other rnenbers of

the ter"r and on being convinced of the position

he had subnitted reports to this Commission.

As per his enqui.ry up to the period of the

Government notification only 14 criminal cases in

which Biju Radhakrishnan and Saritha S.Nair are

accused are registered. AI1 the relevant matters

were stated in his report. No more enguiries are

reguired in this natter as he understands. AII

the mat,ters were pronptly and honestly reported.

He tras furnished

correspondence between

Po]-ice authorities .

along with the report, the

him and the Government and

The Commission has exrmined the entire

detaiJ.s collected, analysed and furnished by the

Nodal Officer Sri.Bijo Alexander, DySp and finds
that there were only L4 cases regristered in
varj.ous police stations in the state between 2005

and 2011 in which Biju Radhakrishnan and Saritha
A

ll yfr
rt tr
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S.Nair are accused. lhe Cosrnission also finds all

the above 14 cases are not so1ar criminal cases '

some of them are registered outside the state.

The Connission also finds that there is not uruch

delay in dealing with those cases. As such no

action is called for against any of the police

officers in the matter.

Item no.4 is answered as above.

No . 136/DlsP /rs/E,B./L6

From

Bijo Alexander,

Deputy Superintendent of Police,

Nodal Officer'
SSIC, Ernakulan.

lo
The SecretarY '
SSIC, Ernakula:n.

Sir,
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- Report submitting as Nodal Officer

Ref:- 1) G.O. (Rt) No.224e/2OL4/Home _

rVPM

2) No.SC 2e/20L4 dated 23-O2_20L6.

Kind attention is invited to the above subject
and reference cited.

f hawe conducted detailed enquiries regarding
the reference cited 2nd with the help of the
investigation tean and also verified to proforma

reports received from concerned SHO, s f am

furni.shing the detaiJ-s regarding reference 2^d

below.

Cr.LL/22OO8 iten No.1 & 6 in the reference 2.d

i.e. the list of the cases are one and the same.

This case was registered in connection with the
suspicious death of Reshmi W/o.Sri.Biju
Radhakrishnan reqistered at Kottarakkara.p. S . V/S
L74 CRPC and later transferred to CBCID, Kollam

Sub:

- reg: -
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unit. The section was subsequently altered to

302 IPC. The case etas charge sheeted, trial

conducted and accused Sri.Biju Radhakrishnan was

sentenced for life inprisonrnent and undergoing

punishment at Central Prison, Poojappura.

Item No.2 in the Iist Cr.L42/2OL2 of

Kadakkavoor P.S. nas registered on the complaint

of one lla'need tlussain, alte 12/2OL2.

allegation in this case is that accused promised

to arrange kidney for the daughter of Hussain,

and accepted Rs.5.5 Lakhs from hin and cheated

hin by not neither arrang'ing kidney nor returning

The

money,

age

The accused in this case are one Biju,

35, slo. Vijayan, Charum Moodu,

Puthantheruvu, Kizhakkekotta, Muttuthara viJ-lage

and Lakshni age 27 ,k D/o. Kr:nari and it is not

known that whether these accused ale one and the

same of the accused in Solar scandal . The

investigation team has contacted the son of

conplainant Haneed Hussain, Sri.Al-Ameen in his

W,f
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personal mobile number 9446272754 and it is

learnt that Sri.Ha'need Hussain is no nore and A1-

Aneen does not know the details of this case. It

rras also learnt that the rhove case vras charge

sheeted leaving the accused as al'sconding and it

is now pending trial before the Honourable ifFMC -

t, Varkala and the further details about this

case could be collected onLy after perusing the

CD file.

The performa rePolt received frorn SHO

Kadakkavoor furnished a NIL rePort and the sanne

has been subnitted to the Honourable Comrnission

vide Vol .3, Annexuce 2, Page 7.

Item No.3 in the list Vanchiyoor P.S' Crime

501/11 u/s 198, 199 t 200 IPc. In this the

accused are Biju Radhakrishnan, Gopakunar &

Sudheesh Kumar. This case was regristered for

subnitting forged documents before the Honourable

Court for obtaining a favourable judgrment in

lledical College P.S. Crine No.910/2009 in which

wy
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Sri.Biju Radhakrishnan was the accused ' Iten

No.3 Criome case is now pending trial before the

Honouralrle JFM Court, Vanchiyoor as CC 7O8/2OL4 '

The performa rePort received from SHO, Vanchiyoor

doesn't contain the details of item No'3 crirne

was and the performa report of the Commission on

12-03-2015 vide Vol'2, Annexure 1, Pagte 3'

The Item No.4 Crime No.68/2005 and iteur No'16

Crime No.'7O1 /2005 in the list was registered in

connection with one and same incident. This case

vras registered at Kalanana Police Station with

regtard to the suicide attenpted by Smt.Saritha

S.Nair because of ber iLlicit relation with

Sri.Biju Radhakrishnan was questioned by

Snt.Reshrni, tl/o. Sri.Biju Radhakrishnan, and her

relatives. This case ttas transferred to Medieal

College poJ,ice station on point of jurisdiction

and the case was re-registered there as Crime

No.?07,/2005. Smt.Saritha S.Nair was acquitted in

this case. Since this case was an attempt to

W
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suicide case the SHO's had not nentioned these

cases in their Perforrna report.

Enquiries were nade about the Item No.5

Cr.344/2OO5 (CBCID, Src3, Kozhikode) and it has

revealed that the above mentioned case r as

registered at CBCID, Headquarters,

r as investigated byThiruvananthapurarn and

Palakkad, CBCID, OCIil3 and it was found that

Sri.Biju Radhakrishnan and Smt.Saritha S.Nair are

not accused in this case and inter alia one

Muhba.urnadali, Ashraf and Sebastin are the accused

in this case and the sarne pending trial before

the Honourable CiIM Court, Manjeri. CD file in

this case is to be perused for obtaining further

details regarding this case.

Itern No.7 to 10 cases of the list ie.

Cr.t9/2OA9, L/2OO9 and 22/20Q8 were registered at

Coinbatore and iten No. 10 Crirne 33/2OtO vras

registered at Bukgardan Police Station at Pune.

Among these Crine L9/2009 is pending trial as CC
L
\h^ r\

IITN| -,/
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t34/2otL and crime 22/2'og as cc 35t/2oLo before

the Honourable ,IFC!4- 6 Coirnbatore ' fhe details

regarding Cr. L/2OO} and cr'33/2otO will be

enquired in to and the same will be furnished the

Honourable Commission inmediately'

Since I have conducted enguiries regarding

cases registered against Tean Solar and Sri 'Biju

Radhakrishnan and Snt.Saritha s 'Nair only in the

State of Kerala these cases couldn't find a place

in the reports filed bY ne earl'ier'

I tAtn No.11 Crime LO2/2OLO of Nooranad Police

Station was taken in to file as CC 803/2013 by

Honourable iIFCM- 2"d t{avelikkara and the sane was

settled between the Parties. The details

regrarding this has already been furnished to the

Honourable Conmission on 23/O7/2OLS along with

performa report of SHO Nooranad vide Vo1 '4'

Annexure-4, Page 31.

Iten No.12 to 15 Crirne cases Cr'9L0/2OO9'

45/2oLo, 69l2oLo and 7o/2oLo are now pendingt
(
\r\^ [
try,
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trial before the court and the same was reported

to the Honourable Comnission on 23/07 /2015 along

with the Perfo:.ma report vide VoI .4, Annexure-1,

Page 16 2.

Iten No.17 case in the list Crf.49L/2Q05 of

Arannula P.S. u/s 381 , 42O, 467, 468, 477, 47! &

408 IPC. Smt. Saritha S.Nair is the accused in

this case. The investigation team contacted the

Arannula Police Station and it was learnt that

the incident pertaining to this case had taken

pJ-ace in 2004 and the accused was arrested on 19-

10-2013 and now she is on bail and the case is

under investj.gation with Sub Inspector of police,

Aranmula. the details regarding this case lras

not included in the perforna report furnished by

SHO Aranmula and the sa.me rras submitted to the

Honourable

Comraission on 11-02-2015 vide VoI .1, Annexures,

Page 3.
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rten No.18 case in the list Cr'L62/2OLL of

Chengannoor PoJ-ice Station was charge sheeted and

was pending trial before the Honourable JFM

Court, Chengiannoor as cC t28L/2010 and

the same eras acguitted on 01-11-2013 u'ls 320 (8)

CRPC and the performa report in this regard

received from SHO Chngannoor containing these

details tras already been submitted to the

Honourable Connission vide Vol'4' Arrnexure 1'

Page 4 & 5.

Item No.19 case Alappuzha North P'S'

Cr.56/2OLO and the case is now under

investigation and the 3'd accused is not arrested

so far. The performa rePort obtained from SHO

Alappuzha North containing these detail's has

already been subnitted to ttre HonouraJrle

Connission. Vol .IV, Annexure-1' Page Nos' 4 & 5'

This rePort is subnitted

Comnission for information and

action.

to the Honourable

furttrer necessary
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Yours faithfully,

Bijo
Superintendent

Officer, SSIC,

Date:

<A I -

Alexander,

of PoJ.ice,

Ernakulam.

oL/03/20L6
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Iten Nos.S and 6 of the terms of reference

reads as fo]-lows:

" (w) Vfhether the existing laws and

arrangements are adequate to prevent

cheating and deception of the public

extensively by giving fal-se promises

and to take action against these? If

not, what are the suggestions for

naking stringent laws and for taking

other aPProPriate

eliminate suclr

deception?

(vi) Suggestions to

amount lost to

measures

cheating

get back

ttrose who

to

and

the

subjected to financial scams

referred above? "

Parties assisting the Conrnission and the

88 recipients rf,ere requested to furnish their

views in the matter- Since it was a matter of

public imPortance the Connission felt that it

will be better to trave the views of persons in

ttre field of J.aw including ttrose in charge of

I .r'.0
Yldf,
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academies and other legal institutions.

AccordingJ-y notices were issued to

1) Dr.K. p. pradeep, Advocate, High Court

2)Adv. T. Asafali, Advocate, High Court

(Fo:rmer Director General of prosecution)

3) Dr. P. Lakshni Nair, principal , Kerala Lar,,

Academy Law CoIIege, perurkada,

Thiruvananthapuram,

4) Professor (Dr. ) Rose Varghese, Vj.ce

Ctrancellor, NUALS, Kochi.

5) Dr.R.Rajkulrar, principal , Govt. Law

College, Ernakul*n.

6) Dr.Raghunanthan.K.R., principal , Govt. Law

Collegre, Thiruvananthapur.,rr.

7) Smt.Binu poornannadann, principal , Govt. Law

Collegre, Thrissur.

8) Sri.K.E. Jawahar, principal , Govt. Law

College, Kozhi.kode

9) Dr.N.S.Soman, Director, KUSAT, Ernakulam.

10) D;, Chandrasekhara pillai, House No.31,

MaveJ.i Nagar, Cochin University. p. O.
,,[)
l'n-

,r'
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All of thenr nere requested

availa.ble their considered wiews

reg:ard as expeditiously as possibJ.e.

to

in

nake

this

The

response in that regard Ytas not quite

encouraging. Surprisingly, those who are

actively in the field of legal education

e:cpressed their views that they do not have

muctr to offer in this regard.

It is worttr rnentioning in this context

that Sri.Nithin R., who was engaged at that

tirne in the legal research and who is at

present serving as Assistant Professor in the

Chinnaya University at Piravom and also a

felIow, Centre for Economy, DeveloPment and

L,aw, Kerala sent his views guoting elaborately

from various text books and J.egal. literature '

Aceording to hin the problen to be addressed

ws whether the act uentioned in the reference

pertains to white coLJ-ar crines or it is about

socio economic offence or comnercial fraud

etc. It is pointed out that under the

existing J-aw, if the intent to defraud the

Pry
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equipment
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advances for

established

the solar

is not by the

prosecution then the case is only a breach of

contract which attracts only civil liability.

He referred to Section 415 of the fpC

including illustration G thereof. According

to him offences involved in the scam i-s

basi-cally the crime of cheating under Section

415 IPC whether extra elements existed or not.

In other words according to hin there is law

intact to attack any of these acts. But the

question which conpels attention is as to
whether it can be effectively applied in
individual cases. The report given by him is
virtually a thesis covering all the relevant
aspects. It is annexed herewith,

Dr.K.M.Chan&asekhara pillai, House No.31 ,

MaveJ. i Nagar, Cochin University. p.O.,

expressed the view that since initially people

like MLA, s, Mp, s and Ministers had been acting
as abettors though not intentionally, we have

to think of a separate legislation dealing
l'^ n
Y[h'z
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scam in all asPects including

investigation, trial' evidence' sentencing

etc. and also have to spell out special rules

of evidence and new modes of punishnents ' Ehe

opinion given bY hin is annexed '

According to Professor Dr'Rose Varghese 
'

Vice Chancellor of National University of

Advanced Legtal Studies, cheating and deception

of people at largte which dealt witb under

different laws both civil and crinina]- and the

conventional provisions under the crininal law

are adequate if the offences alleged are

approPriately investigated, evidence collected

and the trial is conducted in a fair

environment not swayed by pr:b1ic opinion or

othervrise. She further pointed out that the

act of private individuats indulging in

deceptive activity claining access to

politicians in power is not something which

ian be prevented by legislation' According to

her onIY an alert Intelligence Wing can

the Political executive frorncaution

fnntv),
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associating rrith such individuals and existing

laws on corruption are adequate in this

regard. It is annexed herewith.

The A Party

e:cpressed the view

laws ar€! adequate

should be enhanced

It is also annexed.

Sri.B.K.Guruprasad has

that though the existing

the punishnent provided

to 5 years imprisonment.

Sri.John Joseph, the F party is of the

view that the conpanies Act has to be amended

and the Registrar of Companies shaLl have a
schene or a tr>rogla'"'ne to scrutinize and

investigate the activities of the Companies

periodically to prevent. the tendencies to
cheat the public. He suggested that the

Kerala Protection of Investnent Deposit Act

2013 which has obtained president, s approval

should be enforced with full vigour for the

benefit of the common consumer. Accorcling to
hin now to prevent the tendency of the
poJ-itical- leaders to be involved in such scams

the Representation of peoples Act may be
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anended so as to add that abetnent of such

offences uay disqualify MLAs, M-Ps. etc- It

is also annexed.

Sri.K.Rajan, tl Party is of ttre view that a

neer law has to be promulgated by the

covernment to attach the properties obtained

by cheating and restore possession thereof to

the victims of the cheating. It is also

annexed.

Sri.B.Vinod, Senior Goverruoent Pleader

subnitted his view with a preface that the

opinion given by hin is purely personal and

not given in consultation with the Government

o! any other public servant' He pointed out

that the officers who investigate fraud in

respect of companies are very often iIl

equipped with the knowledge of the intricacies

of the trade or ottrer activities and therefore

the facts sought to be proved are very often

confused. According to hirn seizure of

wrongfully gained proceeds of fraud must

necessarilY be attenPted'
I

W,.

He tras elassified
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several categorj,es af frauds. . According ;,19-,

hin the ill gotten wealth. of . fraudsters

whether transferred or not must be confi.scated

by aetninistrative action and the convicted

cheats are naned and shamed. He further stated

that the Ministers and public Servants

appearing in advertisenents of private

companies shall be deemed to be directors

thereof with actual involvoment and should be

proceeded against under Civil , Crirninal and

Revenue laws. It is also annexed herewi.th.

Sri.C.Ilarikunar, Learned counsel assisting.

the Conmission is of the view that lack of

transparency, accountability and opportunity

for personal gain has fostered an envirorunent

j-n which fraud and conuption thrives. He

points out that the Conpanies Act 2013 has

defined fraud in relation to the affairs of
the company and also laid down provisions for
investigration thereof and suboit the repor-t. to
a special court to ini.tiate prosecufion. It
should, be mandatory the: . the. officiatrg who(y
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come acrosa such instances of coruption

report the natters to the aPpropriate

authorities without any delay and that will

curb corruption. It is also annexed '

On a careful consideration of the vierts

suboi tted by recipients of comnunication f,rom

the Conmission it is seen that in general all

are of the view that the Present legal

provisions are adequate to address the crine '

But ttrey lrawe also e:q)ress€d the view that

there should be sooe provisions for the

purPose of redlessing the grievances of the

victins with a view to comPensate the loss

suffered by then, as a regult of ttre deception

praetised on ttreu'

In this corttext it is relevant to renenber

that Lord Macaulay has sacrificed the major

part of his life for creating the Indian Penal

Code and that the provisions conceived '

chiselled and polished by him cannot be even

attenpted to be altered or modified by us'

hy
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On a careful consideration of the views

e:cpressed by those in the legal field as well

as the parties, it is found that the present

Iegal provisions in the civil and criminal law

are adeguate to neet the challenges of such

corruption. But it wiII be desirable if sone

legal provisions are introduced with a view to
help the victims of the deception to have

their reliefs by getting possession of the

amount or properties lost.

^q,
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Whclher lhe erisrints laws and Nrrangcments are adequate to prevenl cherling and

deception of the pubiic extensivcly by giving falsc promises and lo take action againsl

ttrcsc? tf not what arc thc suggestions for making stringenl laws and for laking other

approprielc mcasurcs to eliminate such cheating and deception?

Page I o[' .22

.IIiS'TI('E (; SIVARA.IAN COMMISSION OF TNQTJIRV IN'LO THN SOI,AR S(]AM
AND CONNI'l(l-rI'lI) FINANCIAL'l'RA NSACTIONS

'IllRMS 0F RE!'ERENCE NO: 5

]'F,RMS O['R}]F-IIRIiNCF, N0: 6

suggestions to gct back the amount lost to those who are subjectcd io lin:rncial scams as

relcrred abovc?

't ABLE OF' (]()N'I'UN1'S

I Intritducttort.. " ..' page I

ll iialsc l)ronrises and (:hearrng utrder Section 4l5 lPC.... ..... .... . ,'. . pagc 'l

IIi. Ilcccption in llusiness Affairs: How tar it is tolerated'? pagc l0

lV. Lirrhancing Lcgal t.lontrols on Deception

Arrrll.)ece nlirc T rrtdc l)racticcs: ll t:comrnendat iotts

lV I. Recomntcn<htions litr Subsuintive l'aws. '

IV.2. !.nhancing thc t'.lficiency ol Proccdural Legal

IV.-1. Rcgulatory arrd l)revenlive Option . . ,'

V, (lonclusion.

rNl'RODt.r(l'l loN

lntlian legal svstem has never known theterm 'inadequacy' The lndian Scholars' l-awyers'

Jurisrs and Juclges wcre "t*.y. 
,"no*n"d for the judicial ireativity in applying the available

i;;;i p;;;;t"". to the varicrv of multit'acetcd ind .ivergent issttcs we must be always

reverent of thc tact that our legal system werc actually gvgn with i1s age<lld law of crimes

wxs very much skiltul of f,anjiing the Hi-tech crimcs-l{owever when it comes to Justice

Adrrr inistration the larger rncOia. 
'""aden'ic 

scholars' and policy makers arc elegiac about the

dclayed lustice.

I.hc|argcrtruthisthatwcarea|mostblindofthefactthatlndian.IusticedeIivcrySystemhas
bccn architcctctj by thc Uritish in thcir colonial periods As theY were incxperienced with

rnaintaining. law antl orde n o to"i"ty where heterogcncity is the only common inherent

leature, our sysrcnls and ".rr,"irrr"ii"" 
anangcments-fbll short 'f quantity and efficiency

lcvels lionr thosc stagos ..)f hitt;;;' ii ;;si btl una"tttoocl in the tlays of colonial era they

Im,,
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I'itgc 2 ol'27.

a-r havc nr)l (ivcri ir(l(lressr:d suuh;r wide mass population in their natives. llr' the tirnc thcy
lr:tt- lndia was crrllurallv liaqmi:nted- economically dcvastated and politicall). inerperienccd_

I herelirrc. givcrr thc populatirin size. diversity of the cultural habits anti devcloping naturc ol'
!ndian cconorn',, what rve are aspiring for as a bcttcr criminal _justice administrative set-up is
practically unrcalistic. cspeciallv when wc look at loreign models as ideals. A simple
cxample is lhc rc:isorr whr. we are not be able t() provide much bcficr whistie-blower or
!vitness protection larvs as in abroad. 'fherefbre. looking upon foreign arrangements nrust
lcasr rvarrantccl whcn we think about restructuring our iaws and lcgal system. rhis is one
lirndan)en1al idca qhiclr thc lruthor wants to get it cleared at the first instancc belore
'rddrcssirtg lhe qucsli.)n rvlrich has bccn rcf'errcd fbr. lt is said so in thc llrst instancr:. bccausc
tllrL ivoultl rcallv txplicate tltc complcxrtv ol'thc problcnr addrcsscd hy the mmrnission. f or
fxamplc, if wc are bringing stricter regulatory rules or multiple regulatory agencies fbr
:trsint-'ss tirtrts. i:onr1latties and associationsin order [o prevcnt such contntcrc:ial anti lllancial
lrauds. il mav rcbound thc r:conomic policy o{ the natiorr which is looking, lor morc: ease o1-

irrrsinc-rs in ordcr io promotc its developing econorn)J. Such is thc cornplcxity involvetl in
dcalinu with thr: llrvs rvhich lddresses economic, olJcnces ancl esrrccially wlrerr lircsc scants
r;rvelvc sl:ilu ?pi)aralll\. the r:omIlcxilv is ntuch grcatr:r.

\irw lcls tts glirncc el thc variolrs elcrncnls o{ the question reterrcrj to thr (,rrnnrrssi0n. lht:
spirit ,rf thc qucstiorr is r.rordt:tJ in thc lasl parr of rhe re{brence, i.e.. wL: ar< iookin.r: at lhc
lrcasurcs to clirn inatcrchcating and deccption, not solely curbing tlrr: menacc oi' sur:lr
r'omnreroial Ilauris a-s rcfllrcd in thc instant case.'Ihe mechanism or th!. t)roces5 bv rvhich
;rrch p-,r:rl is tr' lrc ;rt;lricvcd is also mentiored in the second pdrr ol thc quo5r.ion, i.e.,
lr'.'rnaking stringtnt laws irud lahing appropriate mcasurcs.)'l his in-turn has scveral lcvels
, I qtlcsti0ni' to l'r' ;1l1ipg5sgd. Whcn it comcs to stringcncv ol'laws. it means bolh ,thc 

scoDe
1)i s'ri)slirnlivc laur-uritl'lhceilicicncv of-proccdural laws'. on question on lhe arrangements.
rlrLr jr)nlll]lSsrorr rrrust addrcss thc various'invcstigativc'. 'prosecutorial and .adjudicatory.

'i(lup5 b()lh al sltu!:iLlritl lld oltcratiottal lcvcls. Reyond thesr ntany specitic questi6ns 1n the
iLrslicc dclivcry .rvsrcrn.lhe prrrport of thc wor.d 'prevcnt' in the llrst quesrion ,,ri'the
rr:icrencc enrnr5l'' rhu ci-.nl|nissi0n 1o dcliberale uport'a reguiaton stratcg)'bv which sLrch
crinrinei rtr ilrontiLrl ai:ls:rrc disallowcd to happcn evcrr in miniscule levcls.

'\s a .equisitc' berirrc ilsl'sls1.ing slratcgics und plaiting suggcsti.ns. it is neccssarl, to
1,']derstan(i '.hu rirr'cr)t appropriatcncss and strirrgency levels of existing arrangcrncnts and
law.i rcspcclivcl\. f his rs u,h:rt is exactly contained in rhe first qucsti()lr ol-thc rcfi:rence.
th,ruglr last Daft i,i'thc lirst question itsell'prcsupptiscs a prinra lacit.^cr.rrirc ansuc,r. ()nl)
becausc thc cxi:iting system lhiled to prevent such occurrences we arc bourrcJ to take actions
rrs ntade rn the inslanl (rilsc.

Ilowevcr these rcierences arc analy[ical; thD scopc and rcrevancc are extensivc both at
acadcmic and pr:licr lcvcls. Brrt 1hcn. as prcqucr to this study. there needs r' be a descriptive
sl'ii\' r)n thc crinr. or rlre wrotlg \{4rich the governrnent seeks to elimi'ate. firr thc language of-
lh| !ir\1 .lir.-sti()r ,:l-rirc rcfi:rerri:c itscll reprericrrs rhL: arnbiguitr of rhc sLrbjcct ii ad-dre"sses.
i.c. cheating and dcceJrtion ol the public ertcnsivelv b1, giiing falsc prontiscs.

I'riy,!:.sis <L:p;-;t|l.,:

I rr;ilisis Supplicri /w
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lirt.\ llt,Irli:i:/),,. .. i., rrr,l ;-ruij|slrahlc. $ircrclls t:iltil{ing attd tic.:t:ir tttp- ilj \Vllal nlr.rrc is

.. ir,:irtin,, lll,,1t ] iLr( f. lrrl,rr. :rr.nrist l llro tcrn)5 {)l tcliltctlcc had crcltlt:d a nlLlclillc0r'et lllc

,,,', .,r, ;,r, 1,., ,i:r', riii,r, rjii \\( r.l'. iikc ilitatirtg . rlci:civitl{'. li.:bli. i:\I(nsliv!rIr' lalst:

i,;,,,1i1,i 1111,1 l)l.i.in,,tlr 11q l,,,1 ,rrcr. r)]irrrr 0l rircr)] n01 kttorrn lt, lttdL'tlt t:titrlinlil lltii'lltcst:

., :.j. ..,,t t,rinqtl til rt,rr .lLr itl)i ,\.('ri ri:v,.iri thc rcai nrltul(: ,,l 1ltc r'.tr.rtig rtJlllllllllctl in thr

,i .i.:rtl .tit rc i r i r:: 1,,; a,) r\,rjli, l.r(: liikc lllrt lhr (:onrlti\siirlt ran i(,-relille th( (lilc:jti{,ll 1('lhi:

:.,ri1:.r,il( (:. (,1 (ii. ..,r:( ,r iit..i; i', 0.:ittil dci,it br- it. cvetl lltcti. panopl\: ()l llnccrlilinll(s crllnlbl{:

i;, t\i;,rlir,:. lil' ;lll crlrl;riilt:Ll in Lhc qucslit'll l)cttailt:i l() il !\llitc uollar crillrcl ()l is it aboul

, ,, i , , . , I I I I I I I I I I r- ,)ili:p!:r.,' \\ irctirlr il ir it e{)llntcl-(iirl iiirLtill whi:llrr:i il ili 3 lllallcr 1)l-

., I . .,: . r ,:r\. ' ( :ri it ltt: iltrlrit l,tliler llr,vs rcgrrllitilt.u tlnl-air lra(lc llraulicq' \\'ll':tircr it talk:

:t:,. ii .i, r)'l)r)rirl. , tiLttc)()tlc lrlll\i !illl\ ilcLno\\ledge tire filtt thal undcr c\istijlg i:rrv il Lhc

, i, i. L:'.il:r|iIi)-r i,r.. l)(l:',)Jrr l),ll(l ll(lviljl\('\ lot llttl strlrli"tlqllil)fncnl itl tht itlstlnl casc ls Il()t

:.,., ,ji,,IrL,I i.. tl'. Dr,,r". liii(,t1, ilialr ilrt ;rrsr ir r)i)i) ,,1 a lrtcl,:lr 0l a()liililcl. \lrj(rli ,t1tfac1s

,,rrL .iriI iiii,ii.r'r'. illurt;atitttr /t't c1 litc Sci:rilrrrIli olthc lt)('thcll t\l)llins thc a(:l S()whai

|, : . \r\ ll\ ll,- '..r\( rllillar,l i , l,'Lrhitl:' lll lts Itrbiit: lllcl)are- lll'il l)crtilills t(l hc Ill(l Ilfsl

,,, ,,. , I rr ,, ., .1..r ':, . .rll. iil!' lr|ill . 'rl rcli:fcll(ri\ 'lrl'liel;:'c'l 11' 1111 111111;i1i:'lii)tt

.i , ,i. r .l' rr,, '.i , :li, :.r 'il.L: ilt iitr ilrt'Llitll ' ltl'' r;! S'rllti 
"':lllt' 'rit!' ''r 'iill |rl1 1ll'

,.t jr,j',, 1 it,. t" ,.:ri'tlr' lli lll! i1l1l(' ilJ)i)ilriltrl': \reI! r'lslrll b"' ilrr: ll" r:L'l i(' l(:crl\'1 {h'

rr'lt,

i.,i.., r, i.t 1i,,,...,it,, i ,r .,,ir.'.rrr,r rirr , iI]|rri<,iort rr,',lirl I'rtlr'r i,,lrrl , i1ll, r"t. t'11,'rl"ri itl

,:r .i .,1. ,-r,r" r, r. .r'' rli ( rrri\i ltrt,lt ptltcli;r's'.. r'lriclr i:' cssentiallr iilllL'ritrl li(rtll lrl)lilif

ir.:- ( . r) .rjr' ,; r r ',iL ;, ,111, 1 ,1111j I(r.'s1rtL Ii'rr- llij(l'. l)tir.:l:.c Ail I'lt''; ill!l illli'lr\ilv

1t, . i,, ii . ,r it tri,,:i. ll :ilill' iil)i)illiltll\ ir llr! rl"t rJ iltc iltL:ti''' if iirrrl '|i f t i\

.: :.. i ...:.

i \!.:.1. 1 :ilil'ii\ I t :\'\.t) ( lii '\'l lN(; (lNlll'lti SI'l('l lON 115 ll'('

,,.. 1..]..,, i't ir.,I .1,. Iir. ir llr' ii1!l(ii!l!' lliltJili('ll (rl llli'i('lllillr li dcc:rdc" rrl)'l \(ii'l{'lr'l lr:

i,..rL. .,i ,i ' ir,L rrl'\- '"i""''''r' ririlr:" L'lr ' l': 'i"titjtri 
rtl'ir'\elrl riir'rrl il'i"i g"oj-

,l,,irr,'.i.1r(i'.(:LLi;rltittli,,ilrltttt'i:ctvi':t'r:;ilelillcs"tctltlctL:l()tlc'illltlitsij)sa)'tht
. i'1.. r,,:r',i : iir llr'1.1"," 'ltclltct 

("ll'l (:l!:lllrllll' \ \lfl o! lli'l i' I';'"it"t11t lllc crilllt'

-1 ir .,r,,r'rr r.;, I .. iiIrir!L- lll( ll'ii!,lllr:.!1r:irclillr( {)1 ( h(alittl:ttrrl dcr:'ivirttlti" tlllllit
. . rl, irr 'a :'I, IIIi:.III ll"r r i rr"'l rrl tlt'' tlLilirlrri! ' r"'l :lll' l:l th(' l)l1l'llll

Ir,,tL , j :r'. rLr ll li'( I iil! lll(lill):' L lrl(i ll' 'r lri\\ llliaLi i'r 'lllllt:! 
lll' iil lll(\r' iiei:i iJili

,,,t,..it.t il .(r:r rr'(ilirrll\(lr 'tt'lriii:,1 is rlt''ll itttltritirrlrl tl:c ir lltc t;ttt:tiIr rrilir'll c.rltpei-s

iLl. l]i;i|'l i.lIlll.,l1ll,L.,. tilL. :tliti,,lr l]|i Lll )iL;gLllt;rl.,ic lll\li.t]I]leIli:, ,\i1 i()()|j '..'.t: itl.:i,r1)l,tatc,'|

: . i,r ii.iir'r||:ti ! .irr ,",''tr'. 1r':':lli'r'.: llLi irl)01i(iltl(rr! {il Sf( lr(ril J,l" il'( scctl.ltti t(r ilr'ratcl

,, rl,'t , r.ri', 1r r,,1;iitJLt ili'l tii il\rl r'\L llrlcllli(llrllit' l" ir( 1lli,'t'1 ltl illr ('r1l\!li

r L t irrL. il,,' r,:itr, , ,'i r'lli \'lr!-e lli; r' 'tiicttlr lr:ier: i'r tltlt::LiLrrr '\irr ll iiil\llr(l5s ll)ill'

,i.,,.;:r:l .t t!i,:\i!ri.t . (,::tl)ir:i\ .rt iriJ ,liit(:lti\lL-fc{l a:'r,r.ilrlii'tl i\J:l)lllii:i ll l1itl'r- '1;li1 iilt:i:lrLitrrt

r,)irl,//r i,r/i /r\rrt'l I '.^.'tlclll' r ii iit i:1iolt '1 l5 ll'( l:' (')l)lPclrrlll cllt)liflll 1t) lrrlll(il{: ihc

r,.:i(.1\la::; rr' ,ili .r, ;, . \lr)l!:,'\al. iir ii) llli illsl'llll (i!st: l'1 
"itllir 

\ilatll \\itgIl ]ilf 'l:! aii(ilc(! ti)

,l.r'r -', ^,, 1r'l

,:!,'ir".r'

,W
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l,l rir,.: irirrrc ,'l Lrircrlinlr ir, lr lirilrrre lo pcrlirrl a brr:;ilc'ss contril(1. llrr iol-ni)lc):tl! i)l
trIl,l'.,irr., th( ll .trir!,r'nl larr lrtrr-r,y1rir., lil;"f i1

I i r rr.erri ii,,lr. r.rl 1r'rrriJ: Jr( alUicl ,rllirrrrativc 0l tlris stati:rncnl. I lrc. rt:prcscnl thc

.:, rrllcr,itr Lrrr.r,l"rLl brrl al 1l)(' srurc linrc lndi;rn ( (JLrfl) \\'crci rirrcccsslrl in hringilrg the

,lrilr\r(liiiri ,rii(lr!l!1 ,i1 :,it. lr r:.1: l(, jlrsli..i lrn(l ( : i ' I I \ i ( I i i ) I i 
( ara harl(i irr r.idr.' rr,liorill rll

.:r.r. Jlr,irc'.r'r \\i :1(:(- ;r Jorrg dllir,v in anr SLreh i)tr)scculi\10 \\lrc il ;s t()lIlluillcii lty a

.,'rnr:)1 \',nilii..alt rrl lhc pcople: csl(x)iallv il lltc casc is a hit,hlr prrhliLrizrrl lirranciai st:atl
.^\:r1,. hir \rr Iltrri,tieii r(cL]r'rL:l](:cs {)l sLr(h rrimc\ all(J (}flan(cs roun(j fh\j nitlior \lhclrcvCr
ilr'L: I:. ,lcl;:', ,rri'. ihi vi, iinrs r',,)ro hirtl slrlJdrc(i lr)sscs ar( al a pctil rrrii lcli ltlt..crr{ i'l
. ir',:rrL: I'ul 1rr ',,.rrrl lirr rl)f !l(fcv ol tlrr lcqal tialcllilv. Ihc olfrltdels thr-rrrgh puhiii:lt
-.ii r,r(ii i.'r11,,'j ,1 irl\irl(i|:il :rllriir:rPhctr:. i)ncc lhc-\ irrc orr bail {l tlri\ c(inlc\t. tltc
. ii r;ri..;\i,,ri iclrll, .i'tii:ui ;Iri!il! slrial aacor(l \!itlt YrrIng r Ihc KrnL,- lirXr]r lh('ljr\t cJ\(
,lr\ t{it'(l irlr'l!r i}rc rrrilirrti IlIii(]r \t;t1ulc nrakint: thr' ()btitinirrg r), lr,f!trlv llndcrlnls(:

i. Irr"j\r\ir rri ,1 lrlt .,r,,; 1.,i,.,j

,iil t\ j\L)lr-\ \\lr\) ktru!!jrLl-i_! .r,,.i ,1,.:,i.i,l,ll,. i,,
.i,, .,,1,(.ri r ili :i iir', ir( i,,:i) i,i [)].'l:io :,. ttt(]n{'\. r'rtrrd\. ',',ltrt r rrr
,lr' r' ,,r ,lr'l:.tril ,1f ! l)cts{r!t (,t lrcr(i(lns i)i lhC S:rrIe . shall b.
iatr .rnrl llrr' Irlrlir' 1rr:rer, ... (L.nrphasis Supplird.)"

ltLi: r- i::L.llr'. ,:r I,r.rr'lri('(
lltcIi:hattiii-s(. 

'.. 
ith inlcrrl 10

dce nr t'd oifrnrlcrs xgtinsl

., .: i , .. ,. L, i,,,'i, ,.. ,,. , .;I,. i,.j . ir)itil..:tli: 1l1 i.,i "! ',t lhr. rr,rrrl'
,,Li(i\.r'r: 

'.." .,,,., , ,. , ,,i i,,,.,,.,:.r 1:: il:t:i..: r.l.-,.r',,'i,r,,l,.; ll.r. ir.Dr,il t\
i,,' LI'rrI| ,1.r(, L.lrt it il!,rl\'\ril r,,lr." tlrt Llru ( ontlrrrssiol oi lnrllr l !ls .1,)"' lz.il)r)rl
. ".,i,:,,j ili,, I r .r ii;lrr',),\('r ,cltsr r lir( :r!l:, nrc Ir(,r)c(i iji',)!!: ir. \i\i,, !.-,.Jl,,jili. 1)lj(i,i!.
irlrr,lr rul ir!:rilli\ ilr;r(l in lllc nalurc ol br',.:ai:lr oi c(lltlrtcl\. rtrullir|-t ut n()l-Dcrlilfntiin(jr
\\ jlll llri ,j( ir\('f\ ,rt ! r,r)!l\ (,r \(,r\t((rs. lhc rcpor{ 2ils() sl)raillcir]1.! iitUrL,l,:, tlt. r:o rPlit:ilr rti
- r,.it llr:t,,lL:- .,.:llr ilr,.Lrlli.ei:; ,r' t()vcr't)nt(t)t (l.aw ( ,trtrrnit,.,iolt ruJ)i)rl. f;rril 1i1,.

i '1r'' \\|](rtr tlL r ,,,r r

I I l, I ."
. rir lill..i:.ri.i: L ilL r: llt( ir
!r',r !,JIlj\)i)l ;tir,1,lt:n,s
Ltr t. I)crlr;rl':. tir;. Lr.

' 
,r,iililr i i:1i'. iillrl

,.,,i r, ..,r! r, ,l,i-iii,t.i l. lletrlt ..,. t:lt "t,, r r L rrr.,,tr i' '1r,1 
.; r; it.r ,ll

'I Ir,, \ \\ iil,rJrt.u lirrrl lt:lclrinr' \t\'. ili.illl\ tr riri: ,rilr.lt., {irr'
t,'il\:!rJr.r1 i'ir lh.ll (jat(. thtl ctlti,rr(lni]tt r)l la\r\ aititlit\l lirc cr rtr: Llirl

\\'ilh rnrri;lr lrc qrrt ncr. ilIij scri()lt:jr)(tss (l.a\\i (.i,11llnj,i.ii(rrl llel)o11. l)ard.
(itl( t{ilrtrrt. lllc !:nlltc rJl (l(:(al)lta)l in ll;r(ic ii.._.ri\(.,i .l;L;.:1, liIlr

ilr.r.r rrrL: tlt.Irr ;I :l)rudr.ntjlll itjl\ritf, ii! tlris ir.,rrt. rrhi.:lr ;,lt' lrr. lLri:lir l,rr ltrit,rrj ;rrrrl
lr'rl,rli'\ lllrriri)irl11L',ri irti,rr, irri lrrtlc.J itr tlris rcJr,rrl 1., tlrl ,;rilirrll lcr;rtlt -\'ti slillli ,.,rrrJtrrrcil
i(t..,ri; ,)i lltL rrrIt.,I:tLirIIrrIILi rlitcsli(llt\ llrri llrc trclraVtrtr :tl |lt](lclslalt(lI ti (rl'lht cril]t(,iti l()
1,, ,tr,. Lr;ric.i :,,r ,;., ir,. rr,rilr ifiii'lrJl! :r .itii,1cJ.,\ ir tlcll wiilr llr( , r'inlr..

'. ;.t\r'L' .I .li)i 1Ir|., r,,rrrrIi,t, \'ilnlt()r h( ltrrnr:tliirrl .,,,itlt or lrtnr,. | \'(:l ilrl:, (rl llcc(.it
.,rl.l rllrsl,lllr:\l'lti.1il, il ,:,l1llt,)l lrcbn,rrr,ltl 'tIilCr irr'nlrl l:r,,r LtIlcss [hi.: ltri!!ft](,Ss rrl iit,t ;lrlt)
.'( i:lir'\ ll)(l:l lr,rr)t ll:( l(t r:i'rtr: ril,,1 larli'i \i|(li\ ..1tt:;rl.in1' Ihir tr tttri: l .tirllliilr'\ t,, Iri)ritl

;'r:.,$|,r,:\ rii rlr.\,,.1r i,.,,,.,..,1,1,ri i),,"r,1 , Si,rt..,.r l.rrrl.r. ,)8,r( rl i.li.) ltljjirr I' r(:r\
,jrri.ri;.r,ri .: LrL,it il l'lr, ll il.,\r, Illlrrrr;r I'Ll \,.ir.,,i,. \i,rr, r, iliirlr ,i i:|i)ir\il ,,ttl

i ri 1r\ l, : lr. !l i. I i i]. ll I ti, .\... ,. ., irr,, ,l: 1.r..r,,;r :r i i,,,r i) t'.,:ri I .r:|jrrrl t,rs lirl:c
|r,rr.,. \.L.,,.r'r,.r.i.,., i ir:,,,r,, i r,ir\ ii(,\ (\i.\,i li \,{i liirL.t lrrjj .jl ,,,;).1

q*/
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jlrr',,ric!, rrrt,.i {lrt'tlli\l(,1llf:ij :tlrrlles (\4 '\lisdair' l()()7)' 11 ts llstr llolc\vr)l'lir) tilirl llloral

1,1,,i, ,,fl1,,,. i|trirrL'rlll' ,li:illlifiri\fl lrctrvr':c:tl lvttitt illlri (iecrl)11!'ll itttil tttnltnn Iving us lht

1v11v.i7 ltllettv'. li llral r! 1lr('iils( r'vhv is it Il'( 'it"'sn r deirl with lyilrg \\'hat could bc tht

r!:ii.,i\1r i(,r :;r.r\ lr ..... iti,rtr,rl ,r:lijct .'(eition lli ll'( Ille altsstlt ftri'iill\ t() IJrill\lr

lirr.irnr(l(llr( r ,rtt ltltrttj ,. 1al ;t llrcleilcc:'- rlcci:llliott anLl lltislul)lcselltlltl{ll1

.\lr,..slliitl)i1(lilir(ilr\l.att;"\lcratliir':tanilF.rrlilrShcrr"inli(X)i:l(r'il'isir5121s1rcnt'
r.i ri,irl ,rt rt,tr \triliitl. r)l ;l II(rir')sili(rrl lltat thc sllcekct bclitvi:s 1o bc llrlsc' llul thal the

\1,( iri\L'! irr(r'n(i:, llla .rllillclla( til ilkt: as il Ilf(rposiliorl lllu sPcakeI bclii'vcs lrr be lrltc'ln

,,,n1',,,,t t,, p(rl,rtrltttrla 0l tttt'tiri tlrcorics' I)aviil Nybtril (19()2) l)()illts lo. poslllve

:.t r i I r I ll lil I r j I i s tltilt ile atiil otll"' li'r'rr: ol tlcceptirrtt c'1lr lllakc trr civiliN attd eflirctive lrloral

,.,,.ili,,r. l() l)rivir(:i. st:lllcllttllr'len'.lc, anrl cntolillnal sotnlbn: anci cvc'l t(l tnrsl' il lnrst is

lIl(!(:r-\1,ro(j i1s Ll)u t-\l)cclillli),, ,i,t't u"utlt"l. $ill iic{ in iine's brsl inlr''tcsls'r' Nlllerg ( 1992: 53)

.ililt(,\ Iltirl allhLrr,,'.lr ltrtnc:tl rcrlains an irrrporlanlvllLrc, cleccpti.,ll ''lra\ :1ctllali)r sorve,lo

'i; 'rrr'rtt ittlil t)f( \(t\( r' l l l ( ! L r L i r r i l l ctlL riliht iuttt rrn a pcrs()lli1l icrel atlll a i:iriliz'':d t:linlale iot

.1 IIjIIjIrIriliitIII:' ,r iiil L lrL lr (l{llcf :ll)il li\ln!. (rul il\cj 1)l) lr sil':t;rl icvt:l ' iic lLlrlllr:r lavorirs

..ir". ri,r,r ii( , L.,lrr'rrrL'lL ' i ili. rlllir ' "1 .'lccirt'llt'rr' r'rriiicJ lr1'lrirtciplcl rrl dcccncr' lather

: ::r,'.1 r. .i l',' iL! '"tlrli :"'rllrl I ' 
i I ( | t I I ( i : I "' \ i I i iill!\'l lir (irril !'iirl ; 'ri: liIri]" 'rrr: ii'r

].].r.llll'Ii.r]JI'1.i1.i,"..'.,,...,,"'..'ij||Ll(jllclLlrrrhjl.l'itrrllltlnarii.rr;.11.]'(i',11'':ilL:|llllljl.\
L j,;r \:.,, lil irililr:irrcf : lr"i;rrrLi \11'r'il 1'l Litrrlolrhc}' \!hill (irliUc irlirfn 1' I tr'1rii "rr{l rirrli' ll

'I i, ' ti''"i:1" "1 l'i /l\)r)<r " rrir ll' \iiri lol'

rl ri il l,, r'iilL:iii
' ' r,.1 ,1 i .l L. I I !'r,l/Jirrii' \'rrlrrr' 

'!i:r"lirri'l ''r' rilLlcir rrurlriri lrlrl;i'il'' 
" 'rr' il)( Lilllltii :rri(

: ..1 !.r ' i /Ir'''"j'II\IrI ii\r\\ \('lr' i'/lri ll'l LJil llir\"r "r" \.'r:r:\{r' l(r''ll)\

r,.r 1r,,, rr. ,'ir ,, | | i':iri!',,' '" 
rI f ill''l 't 

rfil )il()jll ir1 lr :l()rJ ll;rlrrlrrilrrl birrrlrr (tr Jl 1ilsl lllr

I . i lrLl\ il. il il rlrr ' 
rr'

't,'l;:.l'Ll'll...,....I.,'....i'.,,'..l:t|..,r'.u',|irlr1l.:rltiri:i(ltll)|it.|'JI]i.{.1!fihcI()lo|.tol1s

, . 
: : 1"., 

'_ 
"' " ' "-t''rr" til "; 'tti'1' lt!'t' ' l r;r" iiSt)r'jr' r'1-' l{'l 

-11''1

. , \rL.rr '1, rr'1 itL r\L \ ri'rilrl'r' l)1r\'rlill{rrr ir ivl'rl !rll' !ll'l lirs

ir,\, i J' ir;'

:.. I r'i, r'::r i, |l.li'r', 1 rt ilri\l-ll 'rl' lirrr I l

' :ri.:: .r, .. rl 1 ,'l 'r.L l ri ( irr l\i \irltrlil rr:lL1 \1 (lr'l(ilLf l' l)Lir'ii I I I I I I I I r ' ' 
r L I I r i r I Ill'Lrritrr \11Jlr' '

,, 
". 

,ut., l,,,,ul rrrr1 rrr'r'Lirrll 1)i trlr rtrrr( r "tl!r:s L:r'ist irs irlll ()l llr( !ttr ill:

',t;, li,c l).'( 1,'Pit,.r.r "r rr"''"p'"" "' L''iIv'.""r1 ll".'lil.,ll ]l ',;:,ifav 
lrlc si'lrla ar I) e0 l{obc (

'i(il.,rr()rl. \\'irrrl I larrr'lL'i \!rb l)"(:l)tiinr atrl )cll l,,cL(:lnrrin rrr I'irrlo:ophv ' rn l'\'ing ltnJ l)cccltlon r'lr

1.,..]\.lt!],i1.111rlilti'|lf:.lL]l''..l.'....,,.',,.i.,ir,i',,'.i.1.'.'rrlrlLcIcJlrlion.,lr
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li:ri lr i-rr,rlrilr,r,,,Ll :il]li tsl i\1f I llc irjcnlilies (l{)91:
ii:, r',,; 1r1,;11.. rrr ii. i,rrl ll,rrl \\( lt;l\| IrL)! ltit c.i
Lr.1 r rr,rr,li. , tlri tirirl\. I ) r t t r t r t t r r ' I 

_r. 
. rl itlr ili,rcteliLr;t '

l';rqc 6 ,rl 2Z

. .' tl,. lr, .'('11r t, 
'1t, 

1 .., 1'1i.,r1 i . 'rr.1

,,',.r-l',1r. l., .ic.er',t tlr, rt:hltitllr rtttrI

\|lr]rlilrl\. de.(ltli()rr is irls() ,r I)roa(l(:r c()tlccp1. r|lcotrpassirrg an unli|nitcd raricl_l trl tlcviccs
r', r\lrit il tir. .ict,rir,'L:r ir(ri!j laljc iDrprcssion:: il ,rlhr:r, rrrrn,jt \,,t ill 1.||r: ,,1

,:.,,'ttri,,n.:,rL' LlintL'sl' 'l ltc iievit:es riin inclu(i(: lNls(. slalclncr)ts. lics. rrisrtprcscntatiorr.
.r.1 lr:..1n.i ,rir ',f,i\)n\. \lfirLciti. \il(rncr'5.anil c\/{lt lrulhltil\laicnlCllts. l:t)rc\antplt. lltf s1L'r\

; \:rlri \ i i , rr l i ; r . r .l \, ir,)irr.ill\ llrqrl(lrllr iI rjrsi:Ltssiiinr rrl llrt rrr0titlitt 01 l\'rrrq antl (j0ctplion.
!.: rrl ,\lir,rilr ,lil. rr'.rr r,r',rit,,, ,li'r\'rtJlt(irlr \\'llcn llc tr)(oLlnicr(r(l l)crscallt('n hitt on his iriril
\,,i rci:i'i:lti,1n! lr t). lllc\ lskcd r!hcri: thcv might tltrd tht Sairrt.\thJnarirrs rcplicd "llc is

!r,'l lar lf,l|Ir ltt'r, :ttrl thr' Iirrsr:crrlr)rs lrLrrrictl lin' Ilcra c,rta can rrntlersland tlrc Saint
ii. Lrr'..J iliL l,ir!(iuloT\ iritlr tullinl a tlulh Sirlillrr slirr.. is lhcrc ir tltc lniliarr I prL:

'' i l r I r r t I r I r ; r t r r ! r t rlh,.-ri: ) trll;iillilu lf ll.: l)f(rra( lrrf\lr A sh rvltl h trrlaa is dclrtl irr (rrdcr 1(' r)lakLl i)in)
l:...].....':]]'|.l.]il.l..i\-.j|ll'llir;'.
i' ,r::t. l,rrr,.:r r ,:i.. ;i j1,r iti. .,, rt rrli,,t,. 1llttt:ij .l, s lt r,, lr l l : lr p 11 r

lil r.."llri,ir' ' ! Irr: \lltrrrIr..t,'' r'r'\"rirlhjslliri..,,;r. not rlIr'tr',1 iLrsl lr,:;hL.rr clr:,t,thut ur'tti
ll{tli lr'll !1, 'rtr,,'rillrril rlc.r'piirrtr. brrl. t0 sl|(rr.r thill (lacaf(ion titn l)rin:, !ri lt(lt(tjil,: irl\i,
l:l . r'. lai,- , , '\ r ' | | I i I : ( ' 

, : .. t1,lti)'j lltr: w,)t l(l (l{)lt I \:t,-ri ! t)(.t!il\tVr t'( rrll r.t\\r,.rira.ni,r.r tlt,
,. i. \J ,i(. cirlr, i, I irrl.. l nllii:,lt lan ltLtuislted ol)i\ sl)(tcLlr!r (titrlyoricr, ,r rlc,-cltri,rrr. r.Lr-i, .r ,

tr.,r,\,,ji t.:.( ,,i1 i\ ..(,,.i,,..,,,,L.,\,,i!i(, i],.ii ilti.,.irit.,l ll[. f.itr,iir ',, .].1,(- ,r.\\c,.,. l](,1

,r',,,rr,.,i, r ri',,,,,1 i, ,..,,i,,, , i1 ,.i,,, ,-i,ii l.;t:1 . ?(lr\:\ .\,.^,,'i;',1' r/, {iiir,1,,r,j l1r(l Sict)lt(,1)
r.'i]lJi1. ,jrill)i\ l',r'l! 1,, ('irlriiri llr(,lxtrl\ \\ris not a Cri lc lrnlil tlic rrri(Jdlc ,,1 th(' eiglrtecnth
. :rr 'lt 'r,r. Ii,lr, !!irr I '\-:. ()lnlrilril!1 Nlorrel h,. Ilti:c l,rclitr.:,:s. r,lr \cll'r,,,11, l)it.;;!i(l
r: iiriliitti. l-ru llr, iir l)il\rl ilri t(il( ll ()j Stallrle wits colst\lcriib]., lr:ss, irs tlic lr.ill\ o1 r.ri)riuTt()l
l.:,r ,liLrrr,. ii,,..Ir,LI iI,rL1 .ir1,r lrLt, .t(,1t(.,rrrlrr..i,rrr- ,\t .\..t ,)i l).i I ultr. lr itrlrl,iillcri
l:ri (rlii.rl. L UI 'llr'.ll lllllxilil, ltt ltii!c l)(,:rlt rcstriclirrj 1\) llilurls (1lli.cte(1 l)\ \()nlc litt(r'iol
.i. i , r , r i,,l'r | "l:'ilinr,1 rriri ir 1',,1111111111 l)nl(lcni-:u trlrLi tltrrtr',tI :1,,ri(l t)ol tl,.,r(1.'

' " I r;r, i r' i,r'rr ir ril'sr('(1 rlri in(iirlrr!:nr .i li), \1. lrL.ailr, irr liru .asc ricr r
I :lll rrill'. ','iriiil !,)Lri ilriri litttr irrts rro c\i(lclti('ol lllrt u.cii'hlr r)I ll]t':t\llr(!,. nol

+.r-::._ ;t!-i_r_ ..-. rx.l rrj,.: t. Lh illr.i i1j,l!Jr!]ll j..j i l': t ,.:t t: l! ,:, 1 r'.ir ',r,, i rir- j i

t., r. i.r ,1 L,. :i j:rL.rl,r | \1,irr I,lri1r,r,,1 lrr t)rd c{ln I t.)1)ll. l)i. i6f l(,{i

li..r,1

\, i..,.',.) : 1 .,,iI:I(.:'i, I1.,ir..,i,r 1:rirr 1,,1111,,i,,rr.,ri\..\1()irr r,,.(ir,,Jtr: {,1|rr \1,,r... Ni,lii:r l_s4l
i" l{.I: X' i I i. r,'(' I llitr\l..Dj-.1 1ll'i). i'i,.r\ O! litl' l'\,tti lli ;lri,(lr r(j i1;,') {:r I t)iir.(,\ llrrirtc.

/...i ,r ir., .t t,ri ( , -,1 ,r \l r iliii)(rl

.'ir
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lrr., jirls!: tokcrr ;rt .ril" lirrrrilllii r.iglrtrcn ..,ciirs a1i(r. l,ciifs ( ase alsil eviiienrctj thc sar]tc
. 'l lliiii ll I'trrt lr,r I irrf(:il ,r li,r-:id. l:itcnsiltl) l(, u:ii: it lirr a singlu rJirv's jortrnc! and
i)!(ill l\llli' lLi li liJ; ll iii ill(t r.'ltiJ r,i the dav Il,,: irrrrrrctlillcly :0lrl lltc lrOrsc; i!nd l)I arl
lllJlilrr1-lll lrrl llli: lclortr r,i liit.r'tt1', llri: jr r lrlltrrl spcciall,t that al tlr( linrc bc hirer] tlrc
ll'lr:t. hc lla,J trll rttlentjctl 1o !ciun) il. Ihe-jrrdgc orr lrssize havinl rcspitcrl iudqrnenl anrl rc
'.r',"..: lii. tjr,:i.i,,,, l,'t llir'tltretrrir,ttiritr o1-thc iLrtlgc:. it r',as tlrcrdcd llrat a colvictjon l9rjJtrtiir r,,its plr;rct ili,lt.,,ci. L'lrlr se\/c1 (,f [ltc (tl(\,c1 iirdgcs uhr_, ileljyt:rcij 1;pilion\
.,,iraiiir(!i iJl llrl., ,j(.;.i,;ir ii, .l ,rlitt'r5 lrrgucij thr liii5( pr(tc se Sl;jtUlc iilld ils ltrcdcCesSOr
,!t 1 tl, ii ., r: t"l, rr', rl|,,ljr arrij :;i,jd ihat lhc slalulc: csl;rblisltcd lL:gislafivr treattr)clll
.j;"i r i r r r r i r r r r i , , r r lrt'rrrr'cr tlrIinl lrr, lilirrrl and lakilrg l]\ slcirllh. 'i lrcy Icll thc nc\! srall.rtc
r.-tlttitc,l r, 'lil1trr(rll f(sllll.()ttc ol lht'nt diri:cllv argLtrrl tlral l)t:ar's olletr:r. rrll esserrtiallt'
:.tL:ir illr \ raLhcr llllr irrrrdllllltl

ttr:nri.r riirriog tirat pcri(-)d ilirrl siro*'a sltarI ilcparlLtri: ril the l75j
:1,..,.,,1' ;i ,r.,: iorrcr,lrri o,. tit. Njltr.s [t.,rrg11 1,, jr^ r. \'Lrurrg. in

',1'llrr: clsi:- was purcll in!crrious. lhet argur:11 ll)at whcfc ll)c
\rr l)tcsurt. iiqainsl rvhtci) (:i llion cann()1 t'rrlrriJ. i1 ntar,,c0r.:rt:

i' !'r ,r lrlrlL r;iltiittion itl sorrttr lillirrc lralts:lr.li()n. colecrlil.{ wllicll
rt,r1 an indictahlL: olft rrtt: lndet this ,,1lrtrrt,, r.,rir j, /'rrl,. tlt"

\.rtr.( il,( I,rrl\ \ir ,,1]1., lr( trr..r.r,l rrr, , rl'r..,: l lr: ,,.

lll,)irilll \v:rs ()t SLte!cssiLtl. lirrirrd ils \J):,(r( \lr,ril., i]l lltanv
,,r., i.r'.'. {'()iJcllitil llS.: l).

lr !ic 'irl, ! \ '.lr 'r r lii/. irr:\r )ll\l\ lo \ ()u lr': !iir(, ll)r.r(',,\ls l (.ilic . rr .lcf!:il :ls ri lr)rl.
Ittc ea:,1 l'rillt:r ,. i r.', rrIrr) . rrlrs rcvcrt:rj as I i I r r r r r i i r I i r I t I r)as( il1 the nl0(jt l 1Ot-l Ol rjcccit ln
ilrli ,..1\(. rlL('trj,lr ,- , I L , i , , I , 

i I i.t I I I ,\.r( lr\r,itrd(.(l tianralic.. in lht: disrcntingl rtpirtitrrr Ol .1. (irirsr it
'.!il.i , l,rll i 'ir r, 1,, ir .rtt !ir.ir i i)1 l\\,r, \r)r{5_ in r.vlrirlr. tlr0Lrult a nrirI i:; rlCccirr:d. he Ciltr
:iii rllirrili ri r i1. li. r iil, ilt:l tllrr'()i ca5c. (thouglr ilt,l ;|lrirl{)tl()us Io t|;r'1,11.I 1I11i. r!h,:rc lJtc
: r : I i : : : , ir I I i . i i i iii.rr lllr lllll! \('l,i lt:rs nol a ijClect ,,r'ltii lt i.l l r,isiblr'()1tr,: tii(.r',.. r lr! r'llDt\ilillt
''r' ' .. lr . . | .:l t,: ,., .,,:,r,,.,,,: i ,,, i, ii irrlt t rlr( 5\'rL,n(i itr:ic (,1 . il\t::, l: \\.irr.lt' tht
illrrir:.r1:,rr r, r'.rlltrt i' r'lllr.ri !'1 :,!trc ,,1 llt,,: b00l:s; il i.,Jr drliltrnl. iLl"il ,1s tltc partJ-
.jLici,,'crl nlil\ ( \(ir,;r( lti: ou,rr jutl;,,rrrrr1l uJ)on. ils wltcrc it is altel ,ll'rtllinion, wherc hc
lllir\'rT)ilk( lrl(lLliflc., iltLi) ilt( lll)llr oJ ilrc asserliol. anrl il lrcc,rrlcs ltis og,rr llrrrlt lip;r lachr:s
| :l itt i,. r\ il\', ( i\, ,t

,{

rr ltr , '

;1' ,1rrr,.iL ri(! l||,. ,\lr. ilr.,l alt:rLtlllcrj
,r,,i. ir., r',r,riL tit tlte \e,if ol lii,l(r

I L r { I , ' c i j I c 
' 

I i . ( \ I I ) i ) ) , I I i ,, \ , r , I I I I I \ i )s1 1rlr.

,,r,.i,i;, ,r:, \, i,.l|rr)lr \ r)r'gtlir. ..t .r' rir i\rricrictL|
\i:lroilllr b-\ \\llillotr in .'ltiu,r;t rut | ]t t!nt;i Ltrl\.tl\l
l{c rclicri on llcr r. (ioodhull irt){i lrn AtitLrican

I !ljl r,r Kr'rili.! l:ll{ .i !',,. i lrrt( ri-lirle lrrtltlirr rlcrcl:li,iri 5ealrs. thc 'l i,llil 4 ll scarn ltrri
:,,l,rr' \tltrri. iti, ,ir| \1.,. 1lr ,r rl,l. l,r; "t,,: tJt ii ,.:.tll,t, ,11,..,1.1 i,.,,,:.r.t,.,i prir,icrrtl,V.1l]ii

r':rirliirLj ,i:,.|ii..1 |r. iril ir,rtrlr 1t\,,)d. \1\tfc irrrfr,,nirnti,, Iliin_\ i\1 !l)c ri.1ll:r: rtl lltc\c:aar]ls
'r-,\ ' ",'l i1i)P!'r.1.'rr',j iirL irr,li.i,rl rtrrcrJ; learirrl' lrlrr,Lti litr:ir i\\\n irorrltl)t )rirItls l1 can br.
!\i'.|ll:ll\cl,\ sar,l lir;ii llrc, ilctttic|; lrrrtl prL:-r'et! r)n lh( inltitlc wcak css (rl \trlinl\ sllclt:ts il
licaiJ i!lr(j rcl)i s()rL illit rocltavi,tr,,

.lrrir ,\l iii r'l
rir i,iLi tr(r!r.l L lili i
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', r r r r r i r r . r I i i , { | (,i .rl1 ra\(s Jttided in thc peririd l 

()4 l- l9i i w'llich are.ligeslcd in tlte
.\irL!'! i\,rr, l{r:p,jri, r '\'.,.1.irr. .r{l littn I)cr:tnnial I)iqcsr {l(.148). anti lt (lcni:ral l)reest. l[)
:,fri(! rl(r)-l). rii!:)ir 1t( iri'lrtjirrr, lalsc l)rctcnsi:s. lilerrrcnlsol (l1lcnsLrs. Natrtrr i;1-Pretenst."

.r:.rls liiL l,rli, r,:r,r, llr r.';rtr .l '.rhcllrct (r! n()1 :r l);tflicLriiir lirrttt irl tlctrt:J.lt,,tr (r\)ttsltttllcti i1

t,ji\! l)r(l(r! ,c lr.r: l.ccir |ai.rr,i ln j.l ;rppcal: In )i , the ./bnn ol lh r l(((ption 'a'o\ 
(ottlettltd

bt iltt , rini ir! il,'lr'nluul tu) br t Jvotrti.rt' rnd thu.s not u fttl.:t J'rd! sr' ( , 'lrrt\ ir) e i{hl
lLrli:.liilion: Ir, lrl :,o riurirl tiris pcrioti. irc:c,ordirtq to (n 11hur. l(. l()51) caclt grottnding its

iictiti,!r rln t.hr L.iirhlishccl clognra thal r lalse prelcnsc rnusi i)c a rrisreprcscntati0n ofln
('\ t!l j:lli ''r! t 

_

llr: , s:r:rrar' ,)l rl i\ cnrcric\' Lrr dr:tcptrotr and la]sc lllorrriscs lAnlrLrr. Il. l!)5 1. l00l quolint
.r ( lrl., r, { l,.ri,irr , f,lsr. :(-( il rr ,l{lt i:, llral protri';sor1 {rrrLril I' inilislir lritislrablc lrotu
i:ri.,.-trrt I'rt:::,.i: .,1 . irnlriifl c\r'Lpl ilr thc nrentlrl elcnr,.nt Ihr nrtrrliri clelrcti: i. gertcrllli
,i,'tcrrnirr,il I'r lrrr-i,rrtirr!, backuirrd iionr tllc acl. i.e.. in thrs inslancc lronr non.f(rlbrrrancr
1. r:1, ', hi' I' rrrir'. trrlf i!,ir)T', 1iaud crirninal wortld lhcrclorc pcnniL irrltcs 1() J)ilrrsh
:111',,11111 i-r1r.irrl(., I ciIttrirCl. u,irrrlrl cIcrrrtnt|,e dist]trrrrllcr] (:rcdtl(,ts lo llcrsc!il1(j ludltr]lc t.
,,r., i ,i.i1.1. ....1 ..li 'r, 11 ':'ri,ll.. Ina,ir)rb{,r hrrsincs..;ritairs

rll

It rs this i{)lrl|lsi()ri ,. xr:rlirg rlrrlirtr:
ii11 titll( r)1 lntjiirf l'r'ttai (.out roLrLr

I rri'r' 1't, tL r,.:,: ,ril,i .,i:.{). iirr ,,ircrro.

tll;rt l)cn(\1. Inall(1 \ c.\prc5\r(, Ir 1l]( lirrlrLriii|J ,llri.l

ilrr.tc i:, rio :pccij;. tiliilri:c r:rllr"r I rl ,,' l)rrrnti"r' r,t'

,rl '( l,talirtr" it)liiil ILrti\l:nlr':)1 ,',:. irrl,' . ,lrrilrrl r'
,rrrrj arr inlr:lti,rrr !') i]c(r:ivr' .\r-lc,j .rl tlrr linrt' r'i

li,,r'.(\rr i rr. iriiL rr'silri! 11) ri,,i. ilrai SL:Ltiotr 1j7 ll'( tjr:irl. 'r'itlt I,Lrrri.,httrr'rti r,'i1h che;tlint'
.rr(t \r!li,'r 1-:tt,il.'1,1',',rit:r thr: JrttrishrI]e t ('i \:ll(.alind in ulri.l, riri l;r(luc!:n('rtl 'r,6i1li1'g11'1t1
.lr'\inrr.ir:;ir ,)l l)i,rtr rl\. ,rr ,rllL nrtii)n \rr (lestnreli(ri oJ ,iir', lrlrr.rlrlt s.., ilril\' or lltlrlhitltl
r',lr,.lr L.rrr lrr:.i rr.i"lttl iL, rrlrrirlrlc rcLrrrit_r is c(,llltil(((l llrr s.c1ir,rr ,1 l',' ll'( trrvi'alr. l

.,.rr rnr|r rr,,lriirrrrrL ,)r l,lrc ()l l)()llr ;(i P(]rrll\. \\lril:l- .(11Ifn ll,r ll)( envisaU(ls

:,,::l ,' , t' 1,r,,-irr,l tlnc llrltLl'rte. wltilt ,,rt i,ri,. lrltit(i illr lir.rr"iirli','( int(rtll ,\
.lr.rr llr,il l1)r iiiI r) .rl!rs in1() (l l(r puni5lr d(ll]rrcnt llrc crirri.:r rrlrl,:lr tirilitl I f(': lrirl:!r\ 1i,.'..

i i,illrblv lt col]lri)rri iitl i rtnrt {)t lrilud. oll lltc other hiitd. lhc itrl\)u\Jru\).,r',, y, ,, 'il;,ri ,il,.ll
. ilinr:i.r ,,nij ir,r prrnishnrcrrl hrirrgs ill ilrljrllcr rrsp(n)sil)ilitr'on lhc Ir\\ lrl!k('fr no{ l(r \llicl(l
', ' ': rr, \'. r11- li,,r. :i)r' .|1,. I ll . 'u.. lf:ll-,,1 thr l3',

\,.ri(.,r1ilj I ,rii.tirl \

i- .i--, r-ri-, 'ri,ni c*lnr* il rhe l ++:ii*h -i+rtiu1r+ l;rtr

.r.iltrt,. rl rl tjr, Iitrlnri ( nrrrirral .lrrrslrrrrilcnil lri'rc rrre itr, lcrr

r il.'llrrilt,'ri r,l ( i16111;11r' ltlrviricri irr tlrc scr:ti1n 41.: iP( _ fi:(l1irc\ thr prorri ol injutr.ll
,lr,rrlJ ,,'rrtiritr.r l)c(llniir\ lt)js {)r'an\ harrri. ulriclr aan IJ('!r()lr\r'llurl 1() l)ccurttitl\
(lrrlril!.ir ,1ii Ilic illusllirli()ns ol 415 Il'( ()nl\. talks ai)oul colr)nrcrcial tt:tnsaction iil'
l,'i,lr( rl\ \lori()\,cr i1 i. ,-lilssiilc(j Ll|lrlct lilc i:liaDlr'1. oi{int;e\ air.lrlrsl ltt(,pctl}

'.:l.r'lr i'.11j.,, )1ij lh.lr t,. i.rir.i. lJr,rnjr:.\.I rrL,,,til 'l !',t:r;.,ti.;,t:.1.:., r'?r:.,.1' \,,1 l{l; \o7
rfi.j\ i,)l) iri)'ri,'1r I Sir-r rrl: r,r irrrlrlirr ! Lrlllrd Srirlcs. i)l I ldl,'.);1lr(.l ir. l(.'.1.)). ;rrrur r.5l,rlr.
:lfi,\rl ll-\. lll:. \l lrLl .l-lrlil'lrllr Stillr \.Iioi)ir]flor, li7 ( ,llrI l.lr).,'i,\ )(J l,),1 {l()iilJ: \rtt('\' l'icrsof.
',1 \ lri <llrll. \,r.,r rr l(/ir' Jlrr')r \ \r.,rr::(, InJ il:' l(il, Ir lJt/iir {lti.1N):\l;rlr \ lr1nr,)r'cnLr..

l.l. \|]t,r' ,)It.ii,1.,i .li liir..i,,,rt:.! l.,rl, l(rii :\\ 1,ii lr\l -'rl 8ir,l{,ll

'll .i:.r,1 { . ' , r ' , l . t i , , : , : r , , l l l ' 1 
, , 

' 
) , 1 (fl j.i-i r,i \ li 1,,,1\( Lrl,r)
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(nlil rl.i,lllr il;i: 1l:lltttl't 1() tllilrfiiltl(' li)t lllc-lrlillilill se:l is tlol rrtttsitleted as att

(i!(n((,l,ii,ilLili!''\lilltirrlrltlltiittllrrrrt''oi Ittg'li:'lr lart

,\f,,1irr't : I r t , r I I i ' ' I I ! I ( ' 
i I !')i illr:rcl l{) l)( tlt all ltt:tlct \c'tirrt[l l: ll'( r:' tll:]t Ih( \ iilrt]l

rlril\1 \r!lfi\ irtL r' rttttrL ttttt)t t)i i1t\lilittti tt:litt't't ' lrt lli't tlri: v lrl' llt': lltilrcille iti

,ri,.1 't l,lrit,,r' il;i. i,lr.,'l lri ,l0llllt;l \'''l 0tll\ ljltl:jt illl tretinl I'i il llllil(li)l( 'cllliilil,l\

i('l\ ill l:i.i' l)llL |.(lill|]!rj trlLt:i irl:tl llu iusLillctl ai'.ct,tr|itt1i i(] L'\l('rI]al 5tall(laldS ()l

rta5t,rirhl! rc\\ ilfa\\11 lrl la:(c l)ert liLrtlr crtstrlttl i\i:cortlilig l'r larrr trtrd l"tnil-v

i:i,i, ,,',fr, i(.r\\iri lir(r5l olicn givcn lirl rltis reqtrirclltelll i5 a gcrr(:rirl itltcresi in secttrin'

-.1 ll tn{,'rf'ri\ll: \\lriitl i(rtllllcr ltal;lnct:' tlti' rvtrrtrg ol ttli ltcplt:scntalirltt ltttl tltc

iriler(il rr rtrll. ltllr)trrlc.l ct'lt"ctll l' l'r()sscr lln(1 Ii1'xlrr!l (l9lt1: ili)i'I,]l)l\ lhilt tho

Ir'r:rrirr't', r'i ,'l rtl\lillltlrlI t-titatlcc is ilcsl tttliletslrild a\ lostinrr tlrc t:r'L:dibility 'r1 tltt'

|.1,',,,,, ,', r, ilrttt'l itltlttrt:tl lhc plilinllll lrr lir:l lllt: r'cal r'llcc1 i)l lllc r('(llrirclll('tll l\ lrJ

i,1r,.1.,, ..1.,,u,",'l ttsirotr'il'rlitt otl littr ritlitlt lirr his owtr tirlse bt:lirl' ('\(r1 irr lilc !rasc

,.r .: ' . .ii. l,l li. ll r:i; rr lil'lll ;rri!' li|i''' 1i'r r!'l.'l!'|ilrltrl' rrlt,.'lltt' r''liittlit' ts

jrltitir:,1 ri i', ir(;!\ri\ (,ir !tr:11)trl arld lhf\ lirllt)!\ llre t:riStinl' lratlr' ptar:ticr:s lor

lrittrtllr,

.r \,1 'lll, .,tl!rl )l i.l\ rllrrtt IIrt iI(i\'(:|sitrr l'lTli(! 51Jl(ttlclll (rl ( )l)lrri"l!

\ r.rinr r ll',1 irl\,(' \'l(:w tI)( Sliltclllcllt5 ()l llllcnll()lr \\ltll 5llil)leli)

'' i' l 'l-'

llluLrr't il'i \! lLilrs c()llliil ls \vllcll lllcsr': llr'lrsott ulltl itltlitccs lrclrt:l a(l lll 1l(lll!rlaf)'

lri':r, ilt i 'l!l\ lirl\ tllir'l' iiirlll! t(' lllo\('ilc(illr: itt ccr(iiilt lct:l'grrizcd llrlrriilrry ttrlcs'

,,,', , , .,.il . ,i,rt l,'t',- lrl'rkct:'. ittlti lrll\lr'r" illl(l i'r titrl'e rri:tLtll\illl' l('l(\ lllat

.rl)ir( 1r t rl

. .ti.1 l. ,.' ,' r 1' 11:1 'l'rl\1" fril{1'llitilll\ r'l r'1'111i1111 h(:( ()lll!' ii'is(l11i(rns ihllt iu';titr

,.l,,rti,r,i.,'s1rt'l.ttll'llltlttciltttL:sllrr:rcl'lrt:lltcslrit'tt:trttlr'tlttt:lrpllliedtrr
li.lrri:tltri,s lrtll Llrc \itrrilrcillr':c: is tlrat lr" taisitig:litttdards itl lr lrtlrittd class of cases'

,lu-r ,,tt1,1 ' 1111i1 i11 1l1i: 'rlclitlitrt rrrrl "i lcgal rclalions' lrtlrl is nol ilbsollltcl\ ptlzcd

r':.. rr.tlr' r,r|tl '' lt l.lL'It

' 'i r: .,ilii .)i l.li. l ri

\ i.,i, i , , r r \ i r I I 
) . , r r' I I i I irc Il:,c'i wlrclt "rl( Part'- Ltttdctslatl..l: ]l':' 

t"t]|',l"'.]t:tt.l 'll
,r,'.',.,tli,tl1t tllisl:tk.:tt illx'lll lllt rl Ill'1t(11'1; laLrl llri' ilr'lilill ill!c\ i1

riri. lr ' itlltltl l\l\a 1)l l3:"'i\( 'l'''ef 
it.'tl

(iu!'.\t\. )rr,l ,,lrr (i')'rlil I)lr ll'' ll1
l)ohl.i,. lar)i',:rl r. K,cr''rr ,rrrrl l)rrritl (i
-.ri :rS ir.,,l ,l,i.tr,r'(, () .lr.,tr.'r' irr

-rll{r )) l)li l(.lX Xi{)
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| 'rr r't l0 r,l ll

iil ( ii'll(l\ r\ illi\i\i.SS .t lil;..\lllS: Il()W I,Al'( Il lS l()l,lllt.\ t l..l) l

llrirtlorr rl r,.j'rr llrrrt llori tirt ltrul.,':,i', Lrl llrt irborc pariliJtilirlr\ lirti l:rrr i. cvitjcntlr in

e0rrlliL l v,ltl lr,,:lr ;Lrn conscqrrritlialist nl()ral lhcoriJs arrd $illt tlt,rrt ,:on:;rtlucnlialisl
ilrr,rrics llrrl ( f!jor';r' ,r rulc agltirsl (icc!:J)li\,n llrs Jairs l{:)l(falc aiuoclrtiolr lr.. rr,rirrrtl ir tritn-r
'r\l:rr,,{'. .lrrrj .('. i .!:, . ii'i\,jrr.1r_i llrLIl i)l rt)irfr\ !tat()ll(rlr)t! inlcrtltltrtt:. ]it|, lr L ir,r\ltl|fli.\n(
'! ,'.,,rtr,,nir tlrc,,rir',. t,r jrr:liiv srrclr slalrrs.

lr!": i t :..l r lr ) I 
\ I iL .r l i-' ti]itt lhcrL' r\ lr\) rr(.l]3li\( olrl!{,n]r r\ jr\\(,Ciiltd(l rrrth lrirli pcr sc. Ilri

( :t(,,,\ l-r1)r).: iXlr ar'[ut:;llrrr asstrtttpliott is vcrr uselltl iD ]D.1n\ u!{,Iunrl, r ,,d(l: llt
.,i.1i . r|.t.l, t,r':rtLril lIcirr *hir" il is rissLrrned that \r;thi)irt Jt] (]\pliait c(,nlrait. ncil]lcr
'l, rrll 1r:itl rr- :1 .|cLrivr' i'l.liu,rliorr:;. llc lrls0 qrrLrtc:, (irorge .'\kcrldi's I li.)11)) pirlrcr,rrl
rr\'rrlr(lrl. iirl.)r Iiirlr,ln rin(l lirt rrilfkcl lor lr.|ntrins a\sUDr(:s tltitl sCll!r: o1 Lrr;cij car:t \\ill
riir rr'. lir' il il ir rr, rlrr'ir 1.rn,.1lt i,r rll sr,l"

- g,rrtvcr ilr,',lrlrliill()l is lirrrl ,rt ltortrt tltiotttti r/!. illt (i1)Jtr)l]ti( ll)(],)t\ lll'lr( \\rlro ilrl5
!L'llrthl\ iirl(i r\Lllr\'r)rr'cl|c(l triruLri iire *ell lrcirrlt ,,i ,,llt.l: lltr,,.,,-l 1,, 1, 1,;r' l11,l1t1 r

,';, ri,lr, lrl] rll;,1 ,r l')'1ir '.',lrf!{' th( il\suIlDli.,I r,ll ill.rr-s n,,t essul|c ilrlti llt,jjvi(jIll\aI(
rr,,li,,lrtr',i ,, lq:1 lrr 'r'l1lsi',re., ',i r[rlcriill gili . Ilis lr rrtIlhod irl artalr.rrs. r!]t il!i i)(i\UlIJtli,'l
:l rl: Ir:I||,. riIIi'rr 'i,ilrlririt. \... rtttltir,lt !rl \cll inlcrc\l ti ltil i)\\. Dtri. i)r'trir!,r'Lr. r: rt(,i lLr .i

rr,,rr, i...iri r;rl-tl 't: 'i it .lil..,,t l:., il tIlu! il liell(jrsct ,tl viriu(j.; atrtiltr'.. 1.r,r,,r.

:r ,l lir ,llr1., li
.l' ! ! i!.,1i / lt .

rrl'!,- ll il llll\

l,lrr|,i trL rri.

'"',.' I r ' ' 
i 
" , ' . " ' , , , ' i " 

. 
' l / . ll . lr';;ll:;i j : li-r'r: "';' tr"r rt "'l ' f iil rtli l'l('

ilir i j,.:. rtii. iLrriIlrtil;lI pircrr nrlrlcriirl ()ltlc(\l]la\'' llc u.e. tlr, i ellriLrre rn

lll(( ir,,r,. ,'l \\i1(lirIr lrr itvoitl l)avi tl 1il\as i-. c,rtr:,t,ltr.,ilr (ii.fi.,l\,r, Lrrdal

!rj..l r.'lrl ilr'(l ir. i1 J)fodur:1 tri tlrc 1lt'rrbairilit_r ol bcirryL:lrrtllrl ;rrrrl llrr',.1,.;1 L'l

\\ |r( | 
' | : i r r, i ) i I r I ( r I 1 I ir. :irr rpl., Llrc nrtirrcl. siivctl h\ a v o irl i rt Ll l-lr,r il,r lt

trl:iirriur: rr :ri .lcrqnii lit rrlilur (ll8()) I)r(soflb(! 1lrat. rllrerrilrLto:irti, rl]rrllrc' l{, lru. !'rtc
I i,i r\Lrrr' ,, ,,I:,,'.,L,,I i,,.1;,,. ,l;l.l i:.,111,111: r ,::I.:III'I' ,:,III 11,I'I'L .' (,rl(!/! l-l(l(llI
', 1lt . 'l i ' . . i , ! , :r r!. , i t , , 1 , , r \ , (\rrr'(:t. tltal lllat I)( (rll( n{)l ,)ltl\ ilrr| aborrltircir Iq'r girin

lr'r,r ,r,:llrLrri..,,:1rr''r,\ill\,.r1,1 llti ltltr'rr thitl l\irt!t ra\'.ai]srr lirr..,rilrirrrLir.' lll. rvcrir!(
:1r',, ir l)r i(t. n, l l, iic. rilrr'itiloitttl :,(i lrttl\ incfcit!('5 itct Ieroli ;t iittlL' irtilrt:tirtcc: thc

'lll.,, l,.r\.ilj ,r !r:i,rl \jtiri. illc rtttpiieilti,rns Lrl lri: re:Ltlts lrr ijirr,,tr.ric.ji,., Lr,! 
i 

J r.r i . I r,r r (r , ): il
.r: Li r'ijf liLl.i :\lriri iir. :,tllqr -,itrr;rl,L,Ltl tl)( r('ndi{ir)ir {rl llre hf:rli.\ lll\jr| llrilll \llrtt shc
:.:'. iirri;irl iii::i-,r ..;-i,r.n.: -r.!,,,r.,.,.,,. il.- ---,-l- -1,, -1. , itl l-t . ,1.r, ,,, 'lll "
r. i trlllll, ,rl llir:r,1ll1iil1 lri h,rr r,,i rjttL'' tr,i irl l.u1'( ilrlt(rjriliri:\, s r;i rirli \ orlll! i|irr1:. llillll al

( r)iil,r. , rLr,i trr,. li,ir , ,,,,Ll L,rLL-. llr lut\t tr Ir,,rt,'t.jt; il,,rr, 1r \,ri 1,1 1.ro ! irt pl itrl-

.\r.!r:(,,. ( | \,1i,\ ,, ri ..,r. ,,,- ,l.r:1.. 1 t jr,) .r
,i,::,,, \ lt)r1r,t: tt .),,,,ti (t f.1 i.iii;.| l8X i{ltl

il,,, r,lr,,i I lJrr :r i', 'ri '.1 ,r,, llr.,r',1 ,Ii.i ( ) i ) \ ,r r \ , i I i I i I I \ litt .tt tt'," 't 
! .)|.)t,tit, ilrr ir ,lt iri, j.l

lj. rIi:.1ri. l( r. i i )\l(ir'.1 ( l,I.riiir)i
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i!r\lr\ i(lrr:rl\' llrr: llii)rr(:lillv i-:()sl I ir) bl' i(lolrti(ial. but tllc dlrrllag'c to tllc inilividrlal is pt:lt:eiverl

.1\ rrrciticr. l,,i c\;rlrll)ic PcrrLrl( x1c tltore acccplitt:t.rr1'licr told b)' ett cnlplolet t'-r alt

, r,1,i,r1,.r llr.rti it.t: "crs:, 
tl)lrrirl Strahlbcrg l(i(){t' rrrij arcl or(: liiclr t"'lccetvc lllsurancc

.,,,,,p,rntr,t llrirrl J)rivill!' citiztrni (Sharon lctttrYsolt' l99i; ltlsurattct Ilcscart:ll ( ounctl'

,tr) | )l

ll,r'ilrr\\.:trl1,ite i rplaitls tllc icllitillcv ol L'a$ agaitlsl tlcccptiotr bascd otl tllu\e lll(xlcl\ and

:\.r\..silll (l1lr]ir.:rl (lc.rel)1i0rr li0nr tlrc control ollarr. ['.llliierlL l)eccplion is ,lcllned as

.i,..1,1i,,i, llli,! ir.rr.:ll1:- llrc rjr:icive:t al tlic ())'pcnsc ol lris Yiitirlr' arlri vc{ llpcrrnittt:ri br.1au"

.,. ltt ,,,,,.t r,, rJrilrirJri/t ()vcrall \\'(ilille Ihilugh this ltrodcl rectived slfol)!i oPP()sltl!)Iltrr)Jrl

,,.(ilrrc ti ('r)i)trristr;. lcgal scholnrs lrave irientilied \ariorrs sittlatiols in which lton disclosuro

,r' 1il:itti ltllt' hlr\a, r'lli)ltlil berl'lll\

8o?

' I llli'1, l\:,,1r:ttirlt I l()-/lJl

:.,,rrr.,: r! .,.,,,:,..,,.. .

rr . r'rii\( llltj I I 1.. ( ' i I l i , 
' 
\ ) ( I ()l

,llr(l clrlrc(l r'', iLn cli,'l t

ir'\i|]\rii'ills(riil!t:rlitthatlllrdcvtl<lpcrtll;tlandis"trdtsclrltchisilllctltlollsalJ('uLtllelal)(l'
tir.:lr rlr.' irtilir i.jt,.ri i.,rl,j lr,,lrjt:i.'' llot:t $lti!ll 1l)c dr\''lr)pcr ltls tt' bui' litlrds nrat turn til lrold

\(rltlr{jr.l,, 1tr(:lr.lltnr(:nl tlt;tl I honleo\\ner rvh0 lcarns bt obstrvatiLrn that his ltrltltc

r,,irlt ri,l1trrt,,, lIr., |,,t r,rnrluCicrl A,.cltri:h lrlr lAltlabltr i I I 1 ( I I I I I i I 1 t ( ) I I illl(l tLlCIClorC

iiiir:ti l :. rit.'- it,:.c Iii' iltl,rttttaliolt t{) ll I)ll}cl lJut a urrrrt \lr'' (ielrrl)lill(5

s,! l t.r,vlt)orr I l,)(l,l ) llii\ t),)itilcri 0ut llul IulL:s pct litlittg tho:c irt pOssersiiltr,ol ittiilrlnarit.rrt

t, 1r::,jr. r,.itir.,,ri ,1i,.:l,,.,LttI i ,. lr(il cllolrqll [() sceLli(r lrcttclils 'rl this kirld" ll Cr)trltS ale

..,j,lr\.ri),,.i,r,L,,rrIi.r,iIr,, l)r!,Llitr'lr\)n.ur(j rr!ulalrL'n ol it)li)tltialir)n lltt,'Lr!.lr ttacjc. lltc\ tlltl5l

., ,,. l)r. l|tt Ilril,r, .1,; ,r,ttiorrs ( )1ll{)\\'i5c. tr partY rvittr lltcks i t t I i I t t I t I r t i i I t I c:tn itlr';it-r': ask a

, 1rLi,i-l (lLr( \(L,r| ',',.'i' ir'rr': ii'i"ii""iii'lr i)i'liiii!:i'l i'll;' !i'1"'r "l illi !r'rJJ'' Ijir

.l .. .,. l' , , rl,i. ., ,, ..ri ,, 1';1'(r1 r\ iilhilitr l,,r ltrrt:,i. itlct rrli\( r'r !{rl!\'!l ol rr\(:iii \rill hc

i,'i.

, .1!:.lr.]rj ft !1:_i t j_:l .ri: I -. ii\ Lii rtl. ,! I r ,1. :'r rrLr r' ; L r"r'' rrr

,i,-ri;rrr.ls nr:r\ lrllr!lliil(i) .tr.,tiet :lr, ,,ttrr.' w'sct'il''t*t'l fll'"".]f rht: clctt l'rpcr 't ptn-irr'''tt trl

,Lii:l)!1,:.i iir c.,L,it lir..iirlrUi lri., irri(|ltrrrns ittr tlrr' lartd- tllc lt()lci oLrt [)r()[)l(lr] llla\ l]o1 iirlsc

'. i,,r1,.r,.1 ,. .iil i'. il,. "',.rI'i ';r(i"'I"'ir

. r ,.(.r \l | : lrir);). i , 'i ':l i, lrrrLilLrli'rrr 
'tllrl

',.,,..r I rir 11;.. !r 1.1 ;t't'!t,'i | )ttt'ttit llttii\it't ttt)'

\r,i," .. I r"I .i:ri:.rr i

ll \, r,l\ i , ll

lrrrl:r i,ju;r l:llr t ,\ \l rrj '1 ( olr!irrn'r  rlrlrr(!r'

t)t:: it)t ti:t ,r iir-ll .,1 i)li. .'i/- o)

i\11,r.,,.,' l)1..:ir,'(if. l r r i , j r' r r i i l l l L r i ' .rr'r il' l :rrr irl ( \rriiii!r-il / It1:tti 'ittt'i

,rrLi i,'-rlr': Lir:;iLlLr iririlirrlarr(l lirc Irr!\ i)i ( orrliaL'i: Jr:1 /r|L ('ltll')91) pp
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.\it,,rc uli. l!.()t(ii,lrt tir (l rrrtl'attd lrnrilr.:l(X)'l). l.)ccLlpliorr nrav hevc Lrllrtrr greatcr ccrrrrrntic
lLiJ!ali,'n\ lt i., thL' ,,rrll i(rlriir{ lir(:ililntr)r 0i I rti I r sl a I r( ) t1s. l)eoep{irlr1 is rcquirr:r1 1o ellc()ura[{e
, llliir'rri t'ri llrtrrll hr liicililirling dili:;iorr l1 rurplus !.ains liitrrr lradc Suppose a polcntial
i.r''L:r ln(i '.tIIL't .ti-c.li.,rursint,rr ritrIir er.l[rtlgc r'l cash lir| lLrod:i lh,,hLr."cr in tact Values
iire Lruril' rli,)rr' litan tht .ellcr. r..i lhc c()nltrrplatcil crcltirrrpc is elllilerrt lir iir a pliec.
lrrr""et'et. lllI itrr-ltr\ Ir)lrsl .igrcc (}rr lr,ru lrr,lrvidc lltc lltutui,l bcfcJli lr., lltiltl ifi,nt litat lradc
ll tlrcv earttt tl ;rlltti;r1r' llris sLlrJ)i11\ sa{islirclorilr'. no lrarrsaction uill occur. lhc variotrs
lri:ltriottt:tl \rir:r)c( s1u(iic\ sugpcsl thal althoLrph tlre Lr{)-opcratiol il possiblc in all thcsc
iriir,,acti()n:;. i1 uril_\ n{)1 wrrrk trlrvays''. lirrcxample. rvhcn orrtr ol thc panv is in thc conlrol ol'
.rllr:ir-s. ,rr i r r r r r i r r. r r i i t r 0l llrc dceisiirn malcI is niaintairrcd irr cvcn when anr, ol thc parlics has
.1 !cltlia ()l eantcd or a1 l(ajl .iLrstificd cnlillcnrcnl lo llrc urxrtls ()r (.a5h lhc\, brinp trr lltc
lr;t rr a rr r

i,, "gp1, 1,q llrr.,r' irfi;t,i,i(',.. r,r,' rrl llrr :lillrhlc rva,vs is dcr.rpiion \Lr;tyrr,.,.. lirr rxanrplt'. lh;tt
:.iitL: ,.1r"1 ., , i , , i ,, r , '. , I r, , ; ,;1,.,,.r,. ,r,l.i.:;i.ii t:. lrl ,,,.1 . ; r!"1 lr", ,,.1 ."r'.ril :t

, . r'.1in ;r1l1r' itr , rtiit t i,, t nr;rrir ir ittisitrr.:r:. As r resLrll. tlrc buvcr lrrl\ li)nl lr l:rlsc bclici thrrt
tltt ri:i1ut., {rllfr rr'f)rcierls a rr\,r-\ior ot 5rrtl)lr.ls I}tat i., ihr,,t,rai,lc i,,1,,, :i,.r l,.r'.it..;,.j lll:,
lr, ! ,:l tnrl 1,..,i; lr:n; t,, hlr',. t, rtjlrllr ir l.ut:r rrir\ lirlri i ir,r,,L r'1 tiral lrt , irrn,,1 .ln\l \!ill nlrl
lrr;., abovc it cefliiin ilricr'

'...Ii,IIitiL,. .\l.ri .l;):ririt; i\, l)i JLI(rtl! fulC:t ili,illn\l ditCaplt()tt .rll()r! lit( !,lir, Li., lL.irilltCirtiL,ti:. lrl
',,,.-iir:r.',. .\ 'ri.riJt: ;.r1,,r..rtr'r('Lrii'.it:,r,.,1,,- ',j,,1.;;, l).. i: l'.....1:, : t.
,. i,!.)lill,,r).lrri- .:r :,,r1r,i1. ,i,, 

1 
, 
' 

. , 1. , - :, , ; , , , . i . .- , , , , , , , , , , , i . . , : i , it .:.i,.,. . :: 1r';" l't'
r,rrrJ ial11.r .r.iricr. tjlier(.)illilratilll airri intril.frigiolir] llnrrnic 11r,1.,. 1,,r'rralilns o1 llli,brtl
..rL1.1rlr .l;rirrs ,rrr,j ll,rbul rirlirc .lrains. sirtlric rrrrdcd !llobul lul.url 1,1 Lu,,rr1,r,i( I)r ,!r(\.
irlrJ all lroLr.,tLd thc lradr rirrrl lhe allicd activities. -l his sitrrrrrirrn ir) t ln pr()nrolcs slnrclL)ral
, irrirllc:r in tlr, ,rr,:io.:!{)n()nri( anii political slllrcrcs.Ji cvtn narlion arril pi-'iitics roun(l {llc
,'l,ri't. rrltrr:lr :Ic In()rc irrtttjrtiir:c lo rjllc()fltt()llcd nrafk!l\ i1n,:l .,Irir!rtf(:c. ll{rt lilcr. llir
l|r1( rr]iili(rir,rl iL i]lrl :rst(rn\ harl rla|tcrl r(i f ( ) Ll I r i s rn jl i]te incrousc rn tonr|'rcrcia] activilics
r\'r!(\ I. rilr,.( ,,r ,r,r-. 

1 
, , , , i , , , I ; , i i i , ior . r , ir 

' 
i , r . ; t- I ! I i:r:,riIr, ..rrl] :i:. rfr.i thi, 'lrlr,r|rlrr 1i't

i , ::..ir!.. r.r:,j ...,. ,1 ir r,:in, .i\ {lt{ \ al\o ilal\l:jcalt) si|(tcf ill)d delerrcnl p1lIis}lntcitts l0i
i[iuC;l(r' ]ri\lrLr: r, IIrL ('((itrr)|Jr\ 'l lrt crrtrtrplt:s culr br l,cL:lr in llrc tcrirril ,rl punisllnlcrll
ir,iir:s oi crirrrrr:rl i.rlcilufr ',1 a:rcts. l)ul)li! cctisrlr(.5topi)aqt \)l blr5inc.,s. inclca:t,l attd
rrriiliplicii l(r-nr:. .)l inrpn:,,rrrtttcrtl. disqrtirlilrcalion as 1!) ul)l)iyinf t,ir rrc\\ i,u1ir,r\ li.rrr.!,
,1. in trlrrr" illl(fliriir)nirl rrrrl ir:rlional :ilitlulcs r(iun(i lh,.r ,:lobt:i .

Lr,,trir tlr. lrii!1 l.i,,tr-rlil 
',r 

r.ili,,'rs,i.r'rrinlsrrrlirt rcllrrn..',,1r.rr1c:irL iaiilirir \Lr,-lt,-i-rrrL:,. i;j
irr. ,rP,,l;rlrrrr lci rr,rrrir' ()lic'nces Winl rrl llrlice. ( orrrt ol l-corrrrrrrit ()llcnccs. Scrious
i,;r,rLl iriL.Lig.rtr,:r ()1IILL rr!rrI('| \4ir)iflr\ ol ( r,il)()riilr Aillir: l,rLlia ()rr,rnt h.rrrrl. llrcst aT0

.rli :(ri{,ri.r r(l)ir.,' (,i . t L r 1 I r , r l i i r t ' . rrrrrI ollrlr slreeial bodic:, rr lrich rrri: r..tal-.li,,lrrri in 1..fl. artd
I :.  '".1r)1. on iir(r olhci si(l(:. llr(rsc insliluli()r)s in lndir arc ofdaincd l(, r,,olk utrdi--r thc oltl
l,, t: 1;'i',t rl, ri'\, ;,f I r'r, , ''1i1,1,'. l!itvi rt01 rrnricrioflc t !olLilirrlt \irrrr' ,rl these agencics

.|.lrcsi.J.'Lrr'|.rl.l].j,l..i.ij.l|.|iijli]]l]si,:.l|.).)|i].iil'|]r!ii.]5i:')'.]l1|!'l,\].]|lllo!:...lJ()s|l('lsl]iij''

t/. I' iinl

I .rl,r rrlrl ,r ,lr1l'r,,, 1,rli, \!rrrl

'. r{ .r.. i) i,,ri:. t( i.| !' \r,r.r .,
.lcilti rllrl:ilri:r,(rr:r iii .iii\tir. lr
) 

' 
i ! : r r I :, ; : , i I i ;:r ^l.,rcr,r , r A,

/!,tlW
,/

I,.1 1., )::, 'fr. l irrr(f !:.,r,. | ' i.. irir! !t ( 1,.: ,i I r, l. ,,1 .iilr'j,:Jrl
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lrrtjilrr ( ir,r'crrrrrr.lt instlllrd lur,.1 llrc hircking ol spcoi li\o(l laus ttor airtr thu; pr,:rvi<ierl wilh a

Ller.rticd lcrlrl ijdllre!\,\rrk. nricr ol ctildrrct. spticiltl llowcf:j. r-rr illdcpcndcttcy fiOrn tlther

ir.r:IirutirIrr., ilrj: \\'()ul(l ntci)n iI)iarrtlinatcl,v, ivlrcrt thc systern is lackirtgl irrhcrcnLlf in ils legal

pllr.illJtclt'f:r. lht r,:lrlrls LrJ lndilir policy ntakcrs werc lilcLtssud on tt)slitutional refilrnls.

Iirr'r,r!,rti:. ll-( .irl,riilii, \\aflltll!: lr rltattg,,.' in Lli*:.

|\liA\(:t\(;r.1..(;Al.(.()\ll{ol,s()Nl)},,(lllI''lloNAl\DI)1.-ct.l'livl,lIl{Al)l'.
Pri..\' ('t..s: RI. ( ()!ltlNI)A I IONS

l;1.:grilt thr,r(,ri(rLrsnc\.i ()1 11)c oilurcc ttldtl Scc1i,,tt 420 II)(. and widc pi)pirlaril\'()t the

lh:rrr1e urr,lcr lllis \ci.1ion. llr()fc arc lut.tcroLls practical anomalics and challongcs in
l.lrrlrlisltirrc th(:s( (finrs hr:iorr: tlrc oolrrt. llrclcliilc- irt a wlrv. t1 catl bc sirid thc Slate lailcd
rltirrb rlri: L,ril r.licctivclr'. Ilrc practical tiifllcultiL:s and challcngcs wlrii:it tcvolvttj lriturtd
t]tL. t,.:.irnir ril r)i:irirt r)i llt(:,rlletiL r-:: il5 l)t(ijcnlad irll\rvc.

i )ir i lllr: ;(iri'J. lij! lrrrlian lerlal s.r'rlcrr l]irtj I0 crrdirTc cn()fl]ri)rri r0toricl\ ii,tt(iltj-t tha s(]Jicl\
,':, rr laii: i', i".r, *irir irau,jrrisrri a"iiliiic:.rriJ ljris irclilciLlr") iis.li lrii5 !l-i,cfgcd (ru1 as

ir:r'.rii,!r \f .i,-ri.r' !,'t:t (lllrari{t(i(. rrl rnair,r \t arIr\ an(l bttsiness liattds (iivcrr thc currcnt slal(l

ol trl'iaitr.,vltcrr..rir.. lrdiarr irc,;rr,.rnry is all set to litsl lbr*'ard with rn()re arld nlor'(' otrsc ol
lru5ir)r'\: .urlrin)r llr,:si ci rl:; is in.vitablc arrrl it is htttttbly sttbtttitlcd t1l;1t Il(:ws lit!v5 sltould
l.u Irlt,lr 1r,11lr 1,1'11.,111 \r\r(lri 1o {-:onlrol llx: ctilttc lhrottt-h ctthatt':tltl :iut):ilatltive iln(i

lr' i i , t r I r ' I i . , , . i 
I | , r r '

l. \l IJS L\\ l lYl.i.\' I lll. t,A\\'5ll()t,t,i) l'lil.ls(.1{lftl,. ANI} Dl,.l'l}t. I ltt'l ( IilMl-
Ill,-( l.,l''l l\ l. lR \i)1.- PliA(.I l('1,. Ol ,\l)VAl.,l(lI'; til'll'l lrl{Alll) ANI) O'l t{lilt
,tl.l.lIl) l lt,il)i]l.l IrN I A( lIVI'l llrs

i lfrl ii.\,, l;r'"' .;lrL'LtlLj ec,.:r.:pt a l;rttatlcr urrdcrslltttJing trtt tltc 1,.:rt:l l)tc.qpliott . lhc tlew

,.. , , ;,.,,.... ,1,.,1: ,.."'r L,l.e '1.i,.;,',ir,il irl,. l. ;,iji.-rrJ::iirl i)i i;IIL.I!r(-j,jIijI ijflibjr:llc liilellllll
r. i,t. , rr II','.rylrt,,i, i'r ,l(,;]lr tit ltn,:tllttr a lrr'licl lirirl lh1' (:,]nlrtjilrttt:irlor cl)triiijefs t() ba:

ilr)lrllL ir Lrr,lL; tl if, r(rir)i( ll)( i.i,trntutticalor's llitvrlll al lllc crpctts,.: ol th!,)lilcr:;iJc".

1..1. lhc ncr! ilrr-- slllril dcjine tlrr tjct:cplivc lrade practicc 0l c0iiecting adviurcc suttt. g/l/rel'

\ (r(s.\lulll or r! .tu(ti..\slulll ollefiptt't'", tts rtyttitt.tl llr ltuhltt {'-rlilllli|r'1i'45 lrrentiotlcd

.'.,.. .i ,:.,r..1 .r:,1 ,.,1'.1 ,,,.',,'r,,.. l,'r'r ,""i \-- 'rrr'l
TI, ii.i i',rirlr ilir:ri- ,firiff li- rro -rcirsOx 1\1r!- lD Lrn-\aaccssni- alfc|irliaTo ilectrvclllE mzrh-et
.,ir,,11,1 rtll irr lrcri.rlLrrtri.,\ritrribly tlt(j substantivr'laws cat-r bc widc clttrLt!rir k) covcr the
.irtr1:lcrt irrlii r,l rllrLilit llrl,sr'r'cltri:scntalion irtlt:rding lo rrakc gain liir hirnself or anothcr
'ir ',, .'rLr\( llr., t,r ir!l,rlir(:f rrr 1(\ , tijr\):;L ilttoll)(lr lo ri',k ,.'l ltls: iintl ;ilrll; lhe llit:llll adl'ltncctl

;-1,11r,-.r.:rr.lr l:i ('lrilrl,flirl!. fiilrld\".

I| :rt,l:.1': sLrrrl), ,

:.|'Il|].],:.|lil'.j!.'.L.ii(|.('.'ili\!1)iij'()\\]1|lil|i]clf|l(littll.scl)nLjucld|c,Ji.'fd\'ir:trrr\rrstl.t]lcs|1u]il]ij(j
. : r,,])r.;rli

;ll,'1llI:lj:L.l|lijtrl.'l].!l|ljl|1i]|Ll'l\..ll]ittillfi)lll\L||()ns|l)Lltf!!l]|,ji]illjf|iIli|('1lt

n,/wL,/
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I j. .\: ilr( l)lL.:,rlti irii\a l:'t:Irrr,-: tirt: corrnrissrt.rrr r0l)rescnls. llte critttc ,)l .r)ilccllntl a(l\'hrlot

lc( (suttlsJ ltrrrtL l]rl],lir: rls;n!'. (lcL:cl)1i(rll !cclllliqrlcs ancl lltc sLtbscqrrenl ll(rn dcli\ijr\r ')l ri)r)(j\
,rr:L rri,-:i's slrirll hL ,ic;'il tlt,Li( t ll)(' tt;ltttl' 'iitlvatlirc lrcc liaLrd .

: 1 li iil,, L \. irr r , \ ': ,' r r( \ . i. r !.1,r.* ,'l '''rrrl'r li)i iir( i.girilili.,r'; 'll ltllii;1. iircll:l Ir:lltrel illccl:

;,,ll,i'sr lrrrrr \;riilr l)rr ./tlfi! lhr phrnv' 'luhli( ?-\lPn\ird.1", as o tluuliJier to lht'oflences

L trttuinttl irt lltt itttr' /rru, llili.,irlrrirl lind sinrrrlar,Alcs rrfltalrtl and dcct ptii'rl lt[;rin iitn llc
,j.-llt rrr,.lcr:uLrli,rrt,lli)ll'{ . \'lotcrtvcr bl lhc gt:ncraleottccpl. I)eccptivc lr:ldt l'racticc thc

ilrlr0rt r)l sl lrt' tlrli. r lcar illat the\' aTe ol iltSl inrlivitlualistd or partl( ulal litlst pr<itlltst: or

:irirrl' '1,r1elr)( ri1\ p11:sc11le(l 1o art ittdivitlttal or an coll:iulrcr. io.. lhc crlnlc ls nol x ficre

brerrch oJ t:onltairl lhc ollcrlee,::lcarlr, tlentilcs llrc idca thcse lrcts should lle practiced in ;uoh

.: it i rrlcr tllil llr.: i riiriinal fntctpriljc ltas hCCtltltC a parl {)l rcllular hchar,iottr oflhC ollcn{lcf

I,,II.:ILjrtI'., I\':.|,i'.: \,r'!:l'ii,illI I

r: ill( .i).r,rll,.i,rr,.,rl ,\'lrrrri:i lttc lIatttl i:l crtensirclt iIllll 1-r" 1!le !Lrll:]1r\ ol \lFcria'

;1y1.j 111r;rirlc t)ro!r\i!ri\,,rr, i,. ,,i,r1,,t.i lii,$.'.1 .Lll 'rii"'ii.ll1 :i'l!'i'ii'ri" 1ii 'lr: :"'-r'1 lt:i1r:ll
!.i,,1 ,1( ',r'l.raLtil. . r,f l ,:', bq ;r ,1.1r11 l;1r,' 1., (1)mfiira'w'i1ll Nclcrlhclr.l';t ll" lll(:ll1 (lrlcd in ll)c

ltlli'ri{ri l,)r'\ |at;ri,lltIll. tlllst larr"; (illi ntvcr br' ,.:ttlbrilcc'l lLrilv rlitlrr lr' lh' lltce'iilil-\

rr)rii,tIl. l";ri jL I|'

rL lt . Lr, ii,. ir.,i,, .i,jilil .. l'. ji li;.1 !l:iri'r::ll\ lr"i l 1:l

, ,i,.i, . - ... ., ,' 'r, .!\,,rir,',

lr,i\ llrlrl ,liltl !!'ll',lllLIlc,l fill;r I'l(rir,'. 'r'l1 ;l1 l'11r'1

itrtpctsrtttltlirttt. t L r L ttl I t: r I c I I i I t t ltt,,l lfilirrjLllilii

i r lri in(,:j1 ri(l\d]l(.( lcL: lrarrtl sciirrrs. a potcnlial riclinr is ttsitallv 1>tl-rtllde,l t() plrrl !vltl) a

,, ]ri 01 l]ri) (\ (ir i)ti)lrr'rl! ls:r lirn}l 0[ illveslrnittrl irr a bogus brtsttttss schctrle l]1 iinllfllrall('n

,,,','i,,',, r 'i,, i,,.1 .1,. lll ,, ., l!,,:11 1:ill--ll III'-|'Il:IJ'II ll'"'1r11-irr r[r' tr]!l irrl first'

' r, .. .i ,l' \ r'ir,r. r, r rr' .l'kt:tj 1{\ l)il! lll()nc\ its att ;tilt'Atltc l)al'1 l)itvll)ijl)t ol tlle

, ,rir i,jL'irrtr,rr lr;i iir( (i(rli\r:r\ iill(l illslirlliili()li r:1 s,-'lltr t:quiplncllt

i.tj lIl l]ran-\ .ililtt r:risc:'. (()koi!), -ll){)9) lltc sulll ol lll\)llc) tildl tilc \icitilt is ircit'r' Icrr't"i'e'1
,,, i,,rrt ,ritli't, r:,|lall. Irlt:sLritlcti in ilte l0rlll t,l llroccssiltg lte\' rlll\rrlr(\ l{ t rr!' Il(\ 1r:lll\llr

::n, 
:1,rjllitr,. l-tji ii:-r'.lit elir i 1\"lrLra llr( vialirn i-ilcad'-ciirn') IflJin [1hi 1lrrrrlt. ftt'-strt: g.il]

1r,,1 rar'( rv(' i.in\llrl!llr ill '('lutll {)li 1ll( olhel Ilattd. llli:5(illl'll)ler qill 'rlrrars illvclll rcasotis

,,i,,. llrt i t,.ltrl lr.r. rjr-(l(l t,r j)lrr. ln(rc nl()rc\'(if l)irrl \\!lll tttorc ptitllcrlics llrc lttlecss trill

, 1. i ..,1.,i.., .. Ir.:f .rr I 1 : 'll1' 11 1('1 1 r"r r'r iirrlrrrr)r:i

irr, L.f. ritrlrr..,. ir)(j Lil|.rlrt(xtt. uIrIrripri,llc pLilli:!llnrt!i \till bf (lillicLrji 10. iiir' \crrl.nirllrll

,,r,. i,rr r;rr',.. j.rr,. i)l ,lir'r'l'r!\ {r:1\!'r: i!,lI irlr'rl lLr:'. l(r \'.i:iii\ rr)iir:' il' l{rlrirrlcc

f.,..,LiIil]i')II,,' r r.r l l ^'1.)()Oa

\' .!li l tflrlrrr.ri.-:
:]r]1'j',ll|.llI|.)|(.|jlll]ljl:i.']i]|].i:l|,lt1.1,,r|sllnl]
, rL ii1.\t' rt, l) !rr .. \.(. \L(Li,rr .ri, rr ii,i \tfctii i Ad!anr'( t.r' Iltrrrd rLnrl otlrrr lfirrr(l l{cliltc(l ()lltllL0s

.!, . rlr,(, \,r'( () \rkr'rri.\\1,. I ttD'itnt I t:\r;i i I'rrl/rfr.rill)tttjirtr \l\'(lrrrrrrlloitlill.l ,lr)02, fr ill
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tilcd ot'

j ". \1r'rr'rt"r i. lirc !iiirtlrr( r:' rroirl,l l- llr l:, possiblt rcccir.cs unitccounlcd tnittrc_v- itont lltc
ri, tinrr rrr rrrrrtt(\ 1r()r'tl ',itrlirn :i sccrol sr,rrrcr:s ic. tlrc fiairdstcrs aclualll rclv on lhc

",,rktl, :,: i,l lit, irrait/i)r,il)le .rri:it ;t: r'rr,r:rl r..tr'

I i(i. itrc lii\\ pr()l)L):,((l r;l]irll be rrrOrc trilc Jilr lhis SI)ecial crirne. ()ncc il s provcd lhat tlre
ir,l!iu[! \rlnr), lrrr rr'rr rccs arrri qoods hale bccrr alle;rdy'paid bv lhe corrplainarl ard on a
huluncr o/ Ttrohuhilitias tltr: inl( .1 ttot to dtliver prop(r strritcs und good: to hi.\ (u:ttonprs
tjr I t)n!unt(,rJ is in.lr:rrtr[t:.

I li. Al!r, 1l rs 1;rrg8(s1(r(l tlrirt iirr Lhc lcgal controls to Irc ellicierrt. rlrr provisions should
r,yrcr:ilicailt .Ln;trk lltr: (fil]tcr, :rl caclt alt(l cvc11, slage ol thc \:rir]rc. starringl iiorrr its
t,r,'t)ilirltLrll\ lr) I | ; 1 , i .: r \ r I I i i I i ( ) I , irrrrJ t rit ncrl.lj, rrr, ,rn tllr' 1.1, 

r1.1,1,{. ,,i 1l,l,( Iil,.

i j ll r! I ,,, i,iii{ |..rr.:,,1 il,li 1!ti..:lte..::ll l:.iit;e ,l.ri:; l;rll, .'lr.i"; ir;_r t,l ilrure 'diegi)ric)rvlrIrt lltc t(rrnoIrir til(:()r'ist\ support dcccpli()n as:r trst,lirl stralf!\, 'lhc rleccplir.,n in lhc
, i1( ri( oi ,\,.ir rit.. lrtr. Iri l(i d{lcs nol llll utrdcr lhr: prtrvlcu it nlJlt( t ,,1 irs\llIncl r
i,il,,,ij,.,( 1,rl i,ir.(ri.: ,'r,i.)t. tr,,t is sctrsrtir,t as lJe|lha t (l!J19t rrriil (jtrt:czi (.20()i)
,r,r iriji rr: ,'\r\,r. rl L ir,)l l;t {-r)rl({l 10 pJ()rr)Ote eillciCIll DCgollaliolt ()t.L:}:,-tlll tp,c (rl irli{)rntAtt(rn
'r ,.. tr'1.',i . irlilr | 'rli," rl,;, II)..I;I:IIIII.,|-iilIjIL.I|,_,. l;ali,j.1.t..,. i,,,l.rr tt:ii..i, i1,..
i1.',', \,1,',j, r, i,rlLr. , i,1.,j r,,,' ,r,..,',\1;,,,, ;. r,."lt ,i i:::..:tti..,- . : I . i 

; 
I . , I : I 

. 
. : : I . . -11,.: i,.,lt

'rii\"\. ri,l( r,j \,L..rll(,rr '1.r() ll'(. the lottl jrrdicial ylriic,:rlurt:s iind ailrrriqirral ulvcsliqrli\(
,r r r .:rl. ,r:,1 r,,l\:..,i .,)l.irrat ,rliaLiLir tLr tllc i()llldclr( r o1 tltc Lrllerrrlcrr,

.' I itr ilLi .,,'r'. | ,rl1e,r)lrl:, rtl ltri:'c Irr'lelra(is at( tI]ade il!l..tinsl l)lll)li( cxlr:nsivitlr. thc
r:ii'.rii lr, (Ji lr.ru{: :i]lrii 1\'llrr'\lll]l!:(i zllrtl lltt ortrrs ol ltr(rving in ouenl \lalc,.ri rnirrtl sltall Lrc

llr.,l rl tlrL ',llr ttrrr'r ,rt liii lt,rcrt,tri:r llc shirrrlti llso lrlrve it bcrc,ntl r(:iis()!rilirlc (loubl.

r ' \1,r.',,'!J ! 1 ! . r i | ! I I i I i 
- 

| ) t llr\llirti()'i. r)rirl ()r \\'litlcll. i iitlt rn lrtrlhcritrrrr ,ri lll.;c p|tlrrrct'
\\'\r,rtri rr irlqlt lri. ;irL ollerrcr irrrd thr liJ!:eipl ol'such invitaliotr by Lhc pctson t(t wh(irn lhc
liil\\' prct(:rL( i., Jir.:,.:1r:tl slrail ilitiatt lhc proceedings or chargc

I I I llrr' rrrc 'rl ,tierrri:ci. anr
,i:.ilt,.r'.1.r:,..

i, ! r ir,llilr \,r 1r! , .ir. 'i .t1rl Ior lllL

plar:t ol rtsii.icnct: or l)uslncs:; ()i

! \) rrlu( I 1) i' l lrc 1rlu,l :' lr;r I I lrc n r,idf

,,!!Ul\iiltutl

liribl,

j i.l ,\rrr p(:r\{'i, lrtrinr.l r l,ru'lul rLrthorilr, 1or Irarrdlinii arril Irirnagilrg slrt.h l)lil(cs ol-htrsiness
r' r,ciiul)illio . rrl t,,rv1 1,,,,'.,,,,,,1 i)r lr0r govcrnr]r(:ntOrtlarislttiLrrt. slrail hc |]tadc liablt: litr thc
itlrr(' ilii\j ::rri:lr otr:llDi-.:iliL'n rrirt tririnl Itis proPriellrr.. shall bt: rirr .r!'tr.i'.itli|lL'!ir, rlJf\l;llre(r
*lrrlr Lrrnsirir:lrrrl llrL .r'rr[t:nr:il! r)f(]cf Ar) rrlllier rrr ilt:r'li oi rrrr otl,rrislrlillt rtsirt, Iltis

1\ ij...', 1),j ....j i.r', rlr. \,1,..||,, lt. ir:irl i rr:rrr.rj ';rli,rrr'1li)rrl) ll
Ij5L:1 1rr,'Iirr(l{r,:ljti!|i,\t:l)i,rtc. jli.rNiu.iil|rSrrnrl)(jlln.Ll .l1
l1.t l.,l,rL rrr.ilrir .L ;' r. ll'rr,,.rl f(\\.l1tir) lrri:r l:\.:rcssc,l i)r:t05i:r I. l{)l
\cirrrr\ii1'.r :|r /\(l\i,r,r r' I r'r i r',rrirl lr lrrlcnL(l \\:.:lr \llii I ri,r .lr rrr,i I

i.i. :.r\.\\t.r.,r..j .,,::...1.;!r,:,,r i!,lr 1(J|t!:nl\ irt'tj l^.,,,\f,l ()Lt1Jl,.r l ralll

.,r,....,j \,.,,,,r/t'l, 1r, r 7.

Il sf. \l esl Alflc:rn
n:.Lir | (:il,jr \(.,rnl\'. irl

;:,1'"'

li( j ijrlr \. \f r

i ) -) i,,.1 j r.ir,:\ .r,1..,,(.rr,,j:l : l|,L :r].1
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,,lllcr i'i:.r!l\ rrcarbr' thr: prrnist's o1 ()rllarri\Ntion. (,ver v,!riilr crlhcr ir( l)as

r{i ilai rs) r,, ilel rerl l() llavc alrn)nri(lcrl tlris 0llenct:

l- Al\,r 1l:l l)lrl);itill!,in'rtPi,..scs:,t0nllrc'rcalict.()l a Ll()cLl|Ilenl cOniii;Ii !t l: IalSt.prcl(ncr
r,jltll Jlsir l)(' (irll\rilutc(l an iill(nlpl t(r conrnril an advarrcr: lcc liriud olJir.:c. rvhcrt: harinq
l!-),i1i,r i , rirr . iii Lirri!llrjt, t'r. ,,1 llrr' i.r.;{t l}tir it(ltii);r t ili)'iti{t:;.;ia,n r'1 lltr ijijr:urrcnt i\li\,\,,'i 1ll

i,u:tlll lr) Ln1'r, iljirL tlrr llr,, urnctrt c(inti]l s | {alsc prc:lctric llrc slanil;trii o1 knrtr.r.lcdgc

rlrquircil lr)f c: Lri I r I i s h i r rlt lhi:, Lrllbncc shall bc whelhcr a rcasonable rnan would know thtr

,i'rctrrncrt !irnlirn.; J lilse p[i:tcrruc. l'osst'ssor ol lhc docurnent shall bc presumed to havc
prcpare<l srrclr ilirt rrrrcnt Lrnlr:ss llrc posscss()f clarifrcs thi-' sorrrcr or origitr ol-thc ciocLtnrcnt.

llaJ \1:),rr'\ {,rrrirlrrr,-,scirrr' lrirrh ricld irvaslllcnl scarrs irri, ir lotal 1l :.cat}i)catt al\o be

(ilt((l il. .(iiri,rrlt(' .iini1 ul(lt1 !hc ttti.l iar,'. as and lvltcrt u p('rs()t1 !rrlnrises Lrndttl' lltrgc

t,:r,i|,.iiri 1..Ic1llr :,rrr lt rr.r ri',i:hlr, fal.r:i il] :rn :rnrtthcI rvlrilc asljng hil|r t{' part with ir sLlrn ()i

L'i, \ ' ir .ii ' l l'., 11. ' :lll iII\''-sIIII( !I1 1lr'' nirrni'r'r shltll hr' rlcer'lerl !'r he c'ilnlnitted
,i,l\ irJl.r( l( L iriiirii.

I r-' 'lltr' I'i r, lrrr,, '.hrll .rl,.,r lrlhibit tlrc c()n(lr)(l ('1 linancial Irenslctit)n\ \.!lrrclr,)ur).irl l()
lii r\l(rt llJ( l-.!i,i i r(i\ irl arlr;rni:(: ice 1r'rrrd il a.i rnenr,as thes(: \illralr{)ri

\\ lrr'rc llrcrr' r\ an tntcnt li) proi ()1( tllc exccillroll ()l iln rcl 1ir,ll rr)llriLrlLrlu.; ?ul

:i .' : .i,Lr,'I:trl!{

,11; V, i,, rr 1le sitial lfltn:a,ti{tI is tlt:rig.ttcri l() (:Oltceitlllr,: lrrcarion. lhc 5i)rrrc(:. lllc
;rrrntt sirrl-, ,r lir( r:(!nlrr)i ()l thc ])f(|(ce(ls oJ an aiiral,.:c iir liaitti rlii:ttet or trt
rrr,,ri11 ;r Lrllttllrilnliil(li(rl undt:t titt c\istillg lir\\ trl tlrL: \ation.

I ili. Anr t,ir',()r, \\ lr{)
Lrr!,lrr srllIrrr Ilr;tl l.i)o\.u,1

krlo',,,s ,'r fo,tsonabl) ougfrt l\) krrou.
lr n irs,rnitbly t,rrlltl lo knrnv. {lrr' lLrrLls

,. ,. ......,.t,:

i)i it \' ID5itlUll()n LlI atl\
r)f lrioIriIl! wliit:h arc lo bt
I 1,, l, . '1,, ,r ,r,, ,, ti,,', lr.,li

'l 'r llr,irri r,rl ||r .lrluii()i) :,uclr :rs hanks.
lreharrltc instrtrlii'rrs, rrrrrl lrc ltclrl lialric lirr
1,r,'.rrr,is lrr,' rilrlrttcc lcc truLrr! shlrll ltl.r;

lron.bankint lrnant ilrl instilrriions. arrd lilrt:i;l
lltt ;rcqii;1ctre( irl Lt)ir(lu(i,itlt ilrc il.lirS.ie'rli)ll (rI

ht: rtririlc lialrl. lir' lirc l)!!Utliirr) l()s\ li) thc

i ',, i'lr; \tr.rt Lil', )l litr l)1,,!fc(l\ ,,1 ltirarrcc li:,.:

r :furrrirl{ ,'i ir f.irril. sh;rll lil,;o lrt dcr:r cil 1o b,

Iirr.rrt. til i i t:lrl.,ir(i l ii ri).

lrrrr.l.,:iijrcr ijs r:i:iilt lurtd:. trtonclar)
olleni,.' :rs rrr llrc cli:.c ol i:ondtrct ol

I rl ,\ri,,\'. 1l ,rrrrcllin,' :rirlinl. rrlrtrllirr!, and tonsnirilt, t() 0r)!rdlrct rrdvlrrrcc lcc liautls
ir,, llri,iLrrli :r, .,.riolsir u: lltc clinte tn itscli i.,d\::tll wirir

I rl ,\l.Lr,,L' ,rl :!rt l)()sililr (,i lfu'it. {1{lvcnll]tc|l1rl iob. ilI lirlrrciarl, rcialiottrltilr or lecl)ttical

')iJ!:r-irr( iL,r lill ilrflirrflin(r r'1 iiijYlrncc lcr: lraLrds or ti)r cn(j()wing rcputation ta' sLrch

Ir':r rLi.tr.'i,, i)r . 
, l i i : r l r I r i.: r . , :;hrrll il constitrrtcii its an aEgr:l\ating circrrrnsllrncc:.. 'l lic cctrtral

. ( rlr(rll ()l liri\ \(:!l1r)ri r\ lir( .()n(:cIl r)l e lcilal (litl\ l{ \viltj frri)pl)s(:(j br'llrr: I atr ( onrrni:;si0n

. 1 l K. iit;ir'l l(tr).r)l(, r'\lerd 1o iirrlics.rrisirrg: un.ler \tillUli.'. i(.!,. ,,1)li[t;rl1or]\ <tl accrrracy,
rlolllIirll\ |]losi)r'(:llr\(li). |l1 lfill]silcl])ns c'1 llrc ulr)losl r'o0d lliilir. (c.r,. irtsIrancc]: lirrnr

^ t./
\?b/
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lcrrt:rrri c,tnltaittliil tr.:tttts ot lrotlr lltc cuslrrtn ol a particular 1r;rdc tlt rltarket: litld liont lltc

r'ri l,: re, ,rl ii llLl,ri i,ir' tt:lati':rnsliilr bctu'ccn tltc plrrties'

2'I.'NtlAN('II(;IIll.,I.]l'|.1(]lt.)N(]Y()l|I)Il()Ct]t}t.,IItAI,I,|i(;Al,l..It^.Mliw()l{KlN
(.t trHI\(; I lt!_. ( t{t},it.. Olf AI}\rAtrCt_ t,t.,ta trl.tAlll)

' i.irtlrtirelilrl llic i,!i()rlr)illir t)1ll-'nct: \f irtg 0l fhc policc arrd tltc (trurl oi Ircottittllic

()ltcr).e. sh,,irld i,c llri: pn,.)rtY oj titr'. lri\vs. ilavinq saici so. givittg duc cotrsidcratiitn lti thc

liri I llrrl lhrrle r5 {)nl\ (ilr(r (r)url (rl c0LlrlolTlic crlJitlcos 1i)r the statc' altrj also sitlctr ihcre is no

-'rijlrr)[1i,i 0llettit rrtrrf i]l l)r)lrcc lbr u\cr] dislricl' lhe lxlu'ers shall bc cqtrallr distributcd to

rrtlrcr nolrc,.: (itiIitlltlll'11ts itll(i to !)ourts t.r1 chlcl judicial lrla!liStrat( 5e\\i( 'l)\ (lL

... M,rrlcrrr !lr-v''rlL)l)eil sliclcllc\ in s':llrch lor l)ctlcl r':lllcicrrc! ol lcgal controi\ recelltlJ'

,,jr.,,,',,. 1,r(alrl irrl (iJ'fili iott ,-'l trtrt";tigali,tl' proseculii)ll and atijLldit'at';r-v. powcrs irl highly

r. ,.r.i ..1 ,rt 1i:, , t ',r , r.,n,nlL. i'r Ir K h\ l'itltti: ll-lfinan':ilrl Scrvict:l; and Milrktts Acl

LlrlL;. tlre I itratr' tlll Scrltl:c: .'\tttllilrilv- rvhit:ll re['tll:rtes batlks ttisLtratlcc collipal)lcs'

,,r,,','.i.,l .,.iii"e: ,. 11', ili';igrlllri l't;rilrt':'- (s:irtcr 'lll{14i an(l !'e'trr:ral insttr;ttrct itllttttrediarics

, :rir( ( )lrrli; r., ,- , ' r I r t , t r ', i I I | . lirt Droscculicttt anil aLliutliciltion ol liabiliLl and has ovcrsight ol

i|.,.,slir:.rti,,:r l-,\ lili Ljltlof(.cntcnt lcarrr:. ISA ollcrates tltis tlrtouglr i1: IlcgtllaLr)r\ L)ceisiotl

( rjlllj) ll1(:r

' i l,' l', ',. I .r I ,..1:i': .lrl' ::l1l :1 "1 ;'r"rcrs .atlnrrl ht'rrllirlt il inti'!1rr' l')rr!11rr\ rrl lndia'

. ,. i. i. i'r.t tt..:,. ,"', ',,',','','r irr llK uhi rchl vrltirltlr t''otvt'fs lrl iilvclrtll'lrll()ll ila(l

i.r.i(r !llic!irillri(i 1( :ili\-( \'il.llJ\ ittitslipalc' itnd I)rosciitltr c'cttrtiltltic ('l lill:illi:ial critltcs l;or

,rl,i rttlt. \ctrl)rr,. ( ),r:.rrri:t.,.j ( rirtre Ay,cI.,; lias Lhc ctltilllittcJ ll0rretl Il tll( I)'Jli(r'.'t]!ili)llll;

ilrli rilliliglalit)ll. r: rl\{)l\'l(l irr lltcklirlll !rltutl allci nlotlcl lltlitilcr'ini'cilflicij 'rtll bi tlrtllitltscL]

, firlilrril l !'t(,ilil5

' j IircIclirlr' it, ltttlta. tt ri slrllqcslc(l lflal lhof(l slr0rrici hc a f"rdalcf prlrrfi'lirr rll I)rr\\crs lo

, .- ,,..,,.,- 'll1i:1. - '.r ,,," ', ':''';"'l' l:r;ltrrl ltlvislitl;ltiLrn ()fllcrr uililll lllar t.r1;1f)i11: lhc

' 1 ,,,.. 1r1 l','lr( rIl, lil): irillllr)lili(i\ tttii tttslotrls (il rlllLrltl bt' rrsclu] lil iotttluct rairis irtld

.,(1rr lr itt .rn t:lilL icrlt iill(j crIc(licl)t rllilllller)' irntnigr;rti0tl {i1 llright be noled that lllc ilcutlscd.

iritrj Jirsl)r(1s in l.rtlrl ,l I. :,cirrrr lrarj inlclllllia)llJl collllc(rlit)lls arrd rtrrlbilitrl lrnd reg'istrar 'll'
a,,n,P,,,,,., ()l lirr S il(:Vi(j* rtl lrilsitlesS liecttsitrg a!ltd lll,rllil(t illli l)r)\\cl'j shiill llllt ll11(t tlsf)

i,1:.,1.,,,1', il tllt:. ittt,.gritlirrrt trl llou'cts sccnrs rtnlitnelv Ior Indi;i' al pr(:scnl' th(:n thc I-a\a

. I : l :. ;t .'l :' ': I "" ' '^''ri"n "i r:rrirrrr'' rlirlllal()11 :ll)lhorjlics

:ii,-i,.r i'r 'l tL 'i' ( ur'li'r)i'. 1,1\ t'!iraills- c1''

..i ]]1. ll,rr, :.1|iill ,|.1('\,|(jt l()l l]lca1.r P()wcrs {)1 arresl ar](j bail, lIli. lx]wtrs ()| iirrcsl \\|1h

j,ti,:.1 l, ilir r!icrt.L ti;lticl llte ttL:u pr','visiLrtls sllall bct'xetcisttl itt itcct'rtliitlc'' r"'itf' (lrinliltal

l,rr,.rr..rirrral (.r.r1c. lrur thtn thc cri ic sltall bc .:orrsidcrlxl ils lto 'l)itil ai)le N('\'crllreless the

i.,.Lll1!l]il]lltar'r'lllcll(!\\/eIl{)(.()ll(li)nU()rci)n)P()[ln(ltltcollcrlcr:il.thc.rccrtsct]llleadsgurIty
.rrLl r,.rntl lllc pa)rllcrrl , l)il( K l(J tllu vir'tilns alorig with drtc irlter{:sls wlllch couft shall li\' iilc

irL,Lrl rh.ll frc: llt,r ttrltlttnctliirr) ol srlch il lrln;aciiorl .t rcslitttti.n alttl rcDa'tttcnl atld tttr

cirrrt)r,iiltrJittlt ()1 ()licrrcts :;llali br: ltlltrrrt:ti \\'ill)otll thc ittrrllvctlttnt ()l tlle c()tlrt

.'{r \i:, r. PLr,n!:. l\) .:orr,lrrcl $lltr:ttttlcss 5cilrc}l alld 5cllurc irl tllc all! lultls' prtlpcr{1 0r

,:vril,.:nti;lrritrtlalr:!.rrl(lJ{\rilll)crllsshallt-'t:givctrloillvrsligirlingol-llccrsorp()lici:'trltcelle
nirs llr( r(a:,() t,) i,(.lre\c tlral rjr.. lirrds. a|ticles. pursorrs t.rr plirce s irrc lillkcd t(r advallcc 1'ee

iritil,js. Nt'vcrllrcl( q1 f('slrlcllorls to this pou'r':r shall also trer cttcocli:tl in tlte provisions sttch as

hry/
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,ir!i tlrr..iri, lr i:; LLrrrdLrcllii lhr rcporl shall bc lllcd willr tltc jrrdicial cotrTl tllrPr)w('fed t(l

\.,r( ijrr'\i,,ir.rill \\illllll ll() llllll]- ils s()(ln'ts lllC:eltclt l:,'vrrr

' ,; \11 i\rnr,:, 1ri s(!tt('ttcin!' :;hall l,e incltrricd iit iltc tlct'i law-'a-' itl tltc east ill ()tllo!'soclo

cir(rn,'[ri\ ,,ilr'i]( c\ \tlali lr:, iotttjt:r lcrlll ilnprisonlllent llnc. nlarldatory nllnlmum

i ri.Ji-ts,iitiitr;ti il.li)irr curr\ rr( . !'nlls(:ali(itt lrlrd iilriCitLlrc. ,rliJpPa{t lrl bU:,itlCSS. eaniCllatit'n

,,1 li(r:n5(.s i.r .r,r:islralion ()l r(t| panic\ ()r Ilnns elc I.,tlhanCcd ptlniShrnclrl can bC given lor

:(l)(.at(rJ -:irlllll\\ir'n ,t1 trinrt:s lld il sitcll caS('s th(: lrelsons Shall bt: dcciarcrl Ol intlillit'rle lo

.tfcalc (:!v llr rirl oT bu\illtss \Ii\11-lll)s

l)l lnriirr. h0ui,r.'cr. in princilric d()D I c()ncr]f 1() tlrc idca thcrt rnust a lodaitLlre illitsscts as ii

rnr,lhod r,t l.rrri.hnr,rr.rj lnrlia rlot:,;n t consiiicr il iltltr:manc approach to the crirlinals. lciiving

iircrn dcvi,id rrt rlreir ccontlrric resourccs lo start nc!v dignificd lile. Ilul tlrcn in lhe oases ol

i.,,,n()nri! ,i1ilrr.i!\ arl(i \(vcral olh(:I \t'riolls crirllcs ittch as drrttl rr-a11icking, illicit

ri. riiririr,t. ,ir ' ,,;"1 il,. li'.. llrLiiliicl'11,11 iq1''"'rrl|rr11 'r\nltll]llrl\ !lar acceptcd the

,,rtlr.,ii.rlr,'r, ,,t r,rt iiil,ittr ,ri i lol't:tties,rl rhc gLrilir :l', ll lll:illcr i'j lit:lcttr.tlci: is lirund largt:lv

.ri.crsslul' t ,)nli\(rilllrJt' i. ui:,,. i ircirdli:, lllrlrr..l:- lllll r':',lllt: l: 'll1' l'r'rrllilll('nl

irrL.rr,l iJl,rl .!,)irI .: \|IiILI,I 1l1l()l i(/rr rllr'r "irr(L Lrr ' ":':i':: :'rl llll

1.,..,..i,L'].]]l.]i.,l:l.^.l....li:.,l.l.,l.1i]']:.'.llll'jlj.:j:ilj...
'' ''1rr'::,1 ,,r rlr,: l'r.r ( ,rrrt'l:iti,rtr.,glrlrt:l lrllllstllrtlorli!l ()' ''rrll: l' :'lr' i'i l;lririli Lrrr

I .,!:,,,ii ., ..rirrr rrl, tkli tLl rl5 rrr lr.!'r,i'',. r1r1,,.i 'r I l11

,r,'. it!,ir ;, ,:.11 
r! 

''' I:'I'I]

inj.|\1il !l:]

r,. i,i,r):.; ,: ...::(,:,,r (itjr\',ir1.,. lrrr lr|lr;lr ,,r i1,r(lLr) l),ri,lL. .)iir.i.r ' ..i],1 r lii:.r'' I irrl lr. rr I rr I I I !1 l( I n d '

.. :rr ; ': r' :I I,iiiL,II|(''t rlr -r'r,"1,,!"' r,irLr,: []rl'tl 
'ii:Jrillal 'r(li 

it\ rl\\inllto

]l:l|,.l|:lj,j'j]|l|'l..fl1:flll,j.|'j(]1.'(j|:ll|,(l(|l|

'|:L;:l,I).'...:l.,i'':Lllfir,|itl|L]u,UL|||i'l('||!:|lL||!iJ|o'l:,.,|]',rcllj...rl;llLlr..j'lril;'llil:l|.llll
|.',I: ]t,".| ... lllL \ :'iL:|t'()\\' l iIol] ut,|1.1(.1,| L \ri.'l1lhrll t.|nl l ] L ] | l ( l | 1 i l l | , . l ..., l]ll'l'i.rIi.)nlll l]|ri)it

, . . ,,r, ,r , r, l, !. I ., rr , \r ii:l.rirliirl rr, i'::r'' i:i r1r, i,:', l, r,l rrrlrrlr .r!'( lfarril.

|'|ll(l.'.].'..i].i]\'i]|]trll]\\llr.llllrrrli)fl'\('ii|ilj'!]l(,|.
r': r'''',tr'.i;^ _ 'ilr.ll rri,rrt,'.]r l r,r rro- i$altF 

'".ttanhtijinilri'ih.-r'dll 
itfii+l

l.iii].l.,:.|.ll,:.i''|lr''jl',,l.liii.i.ilr|ll]lit|l(('||lit:relrlltrlil:llttlilL]
jIrr I jr. rl. :ll :r .., 1. irlrii
rl..rL'ilrr'r,lr..lll.ll.1)lLl1,irl,l1riill11(lll).).i.rl|(lLtl.l,|.j.|(lj.]ljl.(l]Il].'^|L1]].lljl)iiln!]:1){]?'!ll2()()..1h
l,rll)|l]lit||Jl,|iLi^.,r.].,l..,.].]l'].i:\,i'jrl':llll.l:ir,l..1]|]LI.ii..|(,']
L.llr1lrni.,cL!lrr..iifljllr.ill(lI,()lid,^(.l]0()rS()(.^r''l:;nljst:rkcrrlrl.]Ii'rl|lll{)

\(J(\|.ir.,.|.Il'.1]i1'lLl1l|l)||ir]l}(lwr]|litlt](].|l|l(:s(:ri()5
.:.1\:r it, ji 1i!'L.r,i:i l[rrrrtL o SL:riLrrll, ( rin)r l'r(:\cntioll Orricrs iri: Lh 'rll"rr _' L'r'Ls t imp"51

!:..r,ri..\:. .rir.,ri.r I trr. lt ()i,, 1, ,,.,..t lo 1,,. rnr.,lrLJ i .,..ri1,-,,r ,rintr I rr:thr'rrrr,rr.. \( ){ /\ i..!li()\!cd lo

]...!ti].i]1Iil|],il.il1'il:,:)i.r(|illl(l(]'itlr.iicutlliri
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,-ii:,1u,sscs-.ii,r. rtt t,.tllr)l'll rrl llttl-ttl':r:s (ll otller lc\otllces bvwl:ich 3 pcr\oll ian conll'l)it

li,rtlrr. r i:rtttt<r t\ i .'j I I I I t I I I i I I i I i:rrtttitlll cnlt:r1lti:'c) Ih"rrrih the mairrr a inr ill i:,nllscalion oi ci'il

i,|.l.it,,r. o1 L:lilttirtaJ 1lr0pt:rliLs is rt:stititlitlrl 0r ctrttlpcnsaling vi()li r\' on llre olher l)anil 1t

ri,r,it ,t.1,riu,' ilr,- irirrrirrlrl' rll iirc resourccs tht:tchV itlt:ltpacilating Llrcnt l0r lilrthcr

.,,rlnri\si')rt,tl Lirt .:rilltc.

-' ,) lllr.: rrvtsiiir,illlllg ilgoll(\'. or tiic saici r:L:tttttltllic oilcnLrc win! "l policc sh:lll can rcccirc

.,']lilrartr',.,iliiir1illaili0tlll')lll'lllvptlrsonwhtthctviolilllortrolalttlciittllcllrponit'l'ht
:, rr,',u.. irair,j lrve 'lilaliott t tliic<: o1: Ittilia il<-'cs il()l llave lhis power l;pon reliablc evtLlence

tr, !,)n(luri irtr,.'titllttion. lllc lxriicc crrtltc invcsligatirlg aIcnc) rllall he nlandatccl lo colldui]l

irrrr:ligltiott .\i//) \/lr'l71/o:nr ln:tl:itlsp(i':l shall llot pafl a\\'a! u'tth pttrcccds irl critnc Alsct'

I,,,lire rrrar a''r,ach l{iglr corrlr in srrch rrcccssar! cascs. artd sllall iilso lile lirr arr cx panc

"prtiic"ti,),l 
1,, 1il!,"r. barrk areounlsol such pcrstlns ultcrc it is rcasonabil'srlspcctfd Li)'il tl)c

r,,.'r'.,r'r h:t' ,{iruir(l\ i)bialnc(l lllc advanoc ttcs tlr ttlotlcl' i''r 'rthcr ttlnsidcrations and i1 is

r.. i I r' l, i',",i 1!trtr rttrr lliltlrt lo 1l() \(i rrlll lrt: dcttitrlcntltl to l'ii:littt-s intcresl lhc

,, ll!l rl ilf irtr'. \!Llil ltl"' l'l etllllowt:tLld lo issttt: prohillitiorl Lrrtict a: ltr tratlsli:r 0l irll

'lil)llouuvr.:rrttcirtlttletstrraYlltrwithtlrawttupotlsuitttblcgllitr:irllccorsllrtl)lrlrsttcha
r ,j l r ( - 1 . 1 r .i (1 il r t i i , r r t , , ,' , , ,, , . , , , l. .' . , i t tt acettscd slriiil s'iti5li i l'c !i )ir fL iil i '\i I hlil lllc as:;ut:1r()7cn

.r , l,ri ntil tlrr('llltlr ;il\\lrll lttiu Iegilitrlltlc s(rLllce:' alld lratlsL.c!itltll' 'n' ' 
llrll::it- t:lrrtrpit sh:ll l-'t

' :. l' l, , :. 1.,,..|:iii,'r |)lrr,, !r:r{llr.Iirrr, ()i!i'ni'es A.:r l9l(t' |.hc crlnllscalir,tl

., I 'l , '.rrr, r'!1, r rlrrr! hrjl(il\ - A \(ll \)l 'rlaltlLor\ lrl:llIIllll()ll5 thal iissel) jn

ir,.,,r..ririllr'1111',iliiill''l(rrr'ilttllretit:lcndltll!()\'crlll(:l)lL:violt':'i:ilt'ltts\\crcl)Iollt:i
, ,;;, 

' '.r,u',,,,,1 ,t.-,,,,t,. lire5L \!cle tllctl irlcltlJ':'i iti lll': iltlclll'tii.'rl 'rl tllc dclcntlant s

iretrcllllllcirtrrtl.ttotlll'rtlllitttssiriltt:dtc'1he(lelclr'iar)lt1)slr(r\\i(ltllcoi\ilslar'dardihal
llrr l,\\titlllJ1rrl,\ \', (:tll llliifi'llralc ol llrlll th' atrt'rtlttl *hii:h rllighl bL realistd $as lcss tllan

llrr lrt:t tl ltl

'''.:,,":,i,, rrrll1) riirli lrt'i'trtt-"rr' iL'1 t'tttirkt: rl'!'l 'l "rrlttsi::tlititt 'ttttl

, r:. rrrij ;tlr,,, 11111f! 1'frlcls ol tcsltlltliitt lrl tltc r i' titil:' 'll ll't titrtL: ( I 1. rrl\ r' li' I'

lilrc cttrtrt shltll tlrcrl lirllow thc llto'':tilurcs ol cl\/ll (rolll'l n1 ltst:1i itr rrrdct to

tctiled.' I( )l t lla vl!:illll

' i tirt; ;llrllt";iiltil :ri"" irL' ll:'trl \\llirill \\lli(li lllr: iiollll)l;lint lrlu)L lr' ill\csliqais(i and

:ti,,, rr,.., ,r', r,.',,, 'I'I.,JIIiIT,', ,'r''rtrtlrj ti' l:t:lievt'tllc clllllr''
-... .-..,.,,.. ,,.,,',...i','l', ,,rr tlrr' lr;rsis rti b.tlutltrc ol

,i itilllltt.e l'-t' llatttl llls |l.etl ct,ttllltitled tltl llirllIic extr.:tl:;ivclr,. ()l] 1ll('l]il5i\ ()i b.lIulI{( 0l

, ;:riffi 
" 
ri,, ;;r in ffi 'TTIII-I f 

* *:I:*:,,:i5 -irl.rlirr)rrrtr.-' 'rtstoratirltl t'i rllc iirrrtis $'llclilcr thc iritllinal casc is pcnding
li rrl titr'ti:lri l,jl l(-'!lllLlll(\ll llll'l

,jt r(L: 1rL,LirL.: r. l lii (,.1 ' ' i_ l'll)\cfd' oi ( lirrlf
. r:: , 1 ,, , .i;,..,,',r,' I rf,.ri"'r !,1rrlii.

;r . lli.l.,.ri lr,l,rr: iiir'n(t'(:l!

A( 1 .)(10..'. itrrrl tlrr'1 irrr lr'dc lirr trarltplc

rr rili( t.i ,,' .llrrr''i xlji(iiiinir. r{ri)r!lcflcililrl' Jnd

', ',.:' .i., .,1,,' li '., l,r,. ll.: ,i'.-,,, i'.ir,lrc i1 ltitr': rlr(rr:l lllc l)rrx:'rd:' lrl ( firllr: appro0cll ill lnc

'..1i .,iri.i- ,.L,,Ll' i i , ,' i*" 
" 

(lrirri'r' il'- :'!; llri' ii 'r \i'$ ':'rl'i)r'flt-'(l br A Srrrrrllic'

I'rf,i,,r,, ,: I ii.lll irrL r " "'t''"'l] ""'l 
r"'l''iii"11l"'u"Ll "r - 

lr'rrr"rr'rli"rtir ( iirrrr irritl lhc tr:'c ol

L rrir \rl l ir'l l ll l
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in lltc .i'lirl {rr Ii]1. i la., inlt .;atii sO. SLrclr rc:,1i)rlrtri,ns at nrr \:()r!'i! 1i,)ll 't:rgr' shall llt' tltadt:

lfL)nr llrt l)f()rrcrds o1 r IirIlr' arrrl l)0 prrsorral prol)cf1\ ()i thc: at:(r.r i:d slrall bc attaclrcd at this
.t,tr1ir ii)r llrc ,iirri)(j..us,rl ihI rr:pavIIren1. \rtch rr lt('L:cLlurc i)r Iraasurc sllall trl]l! bc adopte,l

',. t li,. ' r L', i. liL l.t ::rriit,

]. Itl.(,t |.r\i()i{Y ,^l\l) l'l{t'.VLNII\ilrl Ol)llO\' l\l)l,ll'},-N.,l)l vl Ollslllt\'IjltSl
t \("t l,t\l)i\(; IJot)l' I NI)t,-tr I)tsRlc t ('oNs{l\I}.lR Pl{o.l F.( llo\ ('()tr\(.'ll,s

j.i Vr.:r'l l(.:L]1il_\'. liroul,.lr lvrlit a ilil'ftrcfl irirr lr) I)ft:vcnl c{)fl)ora1c lrarrrls. a sitltilar altentpl

lt.rr hc.:n itrirtli l-.r'tlrc ( onrl;lrrit5 ,^cl- 2()l I br incorPoraliril lh( provi5i1)n\ llrr lrtdcIcndcrtt
l)ilcat(]r( ir, iniiirn i'iri'iit anii listtrl (,ltnPanics. llrtq,evcr tlrc idca rva:; iirsl act:cptcd irl

l,l,l6 ( orl)(rrill('(jr,rt:rrnncr'( oilc. t,hilr lrrrlian policv mak(rs wcrc lacrrl uilh lht ttuestion

lr,'w tl rlcal *ilir tht prohlern ol lrusl deflcil alilrcting lndian llrtsiness corltoralions.

il,,ue i,r. .r., \laJlrrrrrrri ,\rirrtjatr (2[ilj. p.23]) points ottt. it i. sul-.mitttd that tlrt ldca has

lr((l li.rri:,i)L,r i1.., ,ii,r,, 'ri,,,i,.:,.riL ii,,,',.i,i,,,1 .'\1,-i,, \,,.,:. l,rfi ii:: ,l.jtri., ,',i1lt 'ril .::tr,ltlllr
lii,l|r'i l.lr1 i,l

. . i i.,'l l',.1. rt-.rl . :..1;. r i.:,i r. \lirijhrrr'.'. il i.rlll :j rrr':'rtc. thill il rr: ,- \ i,llr:l lhiil lltr' | | r 'r ! I I I l I l i j 
I I

,r rlr( | | I ( j ( . 
I 
r ( ' r r , j l : I r t rlircctoI irirr rtrtl nrenagetl 1o chcck thc c\c(ts\l'lr ol ( ort lr('jlin g slldrfholdcl

,,.,r, li tl,, t,r,Iilirl(r (lL)o: |()l lt0ld a siIni1lc:ant ,,takc, Sirc rcas(Jlt\ llte ia]nf h', \\,zrv ,.ll

i r.ilrrirIlr. r lil( \iil\Jttr ea:'e. lhc l{rijrr tanrill'r,\vll(:d {llll\ itlxrrli \", ol thc.r'ttlilittll's
: rr,; ,,i ,,,,r l:i'.r ir. i,. ii(1,., ,(rltllr!'l ,llrl(l(ll'i, llt,,:lrLi '.'!.i ,,,,,,i ;I,,1 'l'.',,,'l ., :i,.

'' '.. . .r,r',r' i.' ir'',i', "t ',.r', " ,

i i i!tt, j. Ii i1|\t'. ii\. lli,iIl(.,1 rUl i jltlll)(jUcl,)t\ .llirl)li.] 1lt.1l il|\ lr'fel!n ( 1rn,..cl)1 ()l

I ri;ri irr,. 1\rr'.' r:rrr ir,. rrrli,Pltrj. brrl- olrlr alicr giVirri' rlut rlcillttagc trr lrttiian 5111t11;r,tlt alld

rire r,.,'rf,rlLt \rrII1LIr( irrr(I plrilitsonlrir'.: lii'ir(lilln sociclicl. Wlrcrr it cotrtc'; to I'lirsittess allirits,
I I r i ' I r : i i t i r i r | . ri ir llr,,r', ,iit tleLr]t to britt! irt exc lusivell l0tr:ig1] tttadc tc gtt lirtttrl r(gllrtlrs. sltlcc

ill! (,rltru r(r l'( ltil\ i,'tlt. tfit(linll cLltjlr)r)ls- lal)r,ur l()rcr cltitrirct,.:tl:1i,.:'. .ilid ( i)nsul)lcr pcr

:i l\1.(' 
'ri 

.\ ,ji'J' ii,lt)r'r'r,rir,. i,il rjilli:r il|uuriairi ' ii,rrr' ii'rrr;,,, il, ,.1..

. , I iiL t, i, rr' rl i. .,rrhrtj1r,-:,1 rt\ a rclllrlalol! l]le:l\ufa l(\ ( otlsliltll( iill in!l(jl)(llilcnl lacl

I ;,iur,, i,,,., 'r irr,iLrPtltJiIt 01,'r,cT!ers rrntlcr ( olrsul:rct l']rol((:li()n ( |ttltcils. an(rll\lllr)tisl\-
\ tjr',ll irir,r,,, ,,rrt oijrst:rvcr knlr\\ri to thc (){hcl 0r llttltJii.

it.-r r-i:1trr ,t j^- 1a-tr-rr+i*..- 1tr*p+]+r+i** !+;U j+ 5.rdi1 ]rtrsl!r-\r, i.ll I i l''.1 .r L l I rir \
I (,rr;r,!rrrr'r. l'f rlr'( li(,f ( or|irt:ils 0n thcir ilndi!r1r\ airoitt llrc lintt r |ciatiotl:lltp wiih thc

\ ' )li-\tlli i,. i

i t) ( )'ta(

, L. i': i. i,l

, ('rlil i'ti i
l( | rll\ ill!'
i)ir fl tc u iil I

.rr)', ,,1i.( r\'fr rrlrtttil:r lltt: ln inriiclirtp. rcIrr11. llte I'ro1cclion .:t,ttttcil czrlt tlcpllr) a

.r ' lrilri'"' r'- r 1..'.\'r'1. lr\f,,. iri' L. I 1l'r'l rrl lr,"l'. ll lil .l lllt' rlct'rcC i,1

,l tllrjinr:' L I lir,,: Pliinrtrl. lhsrrrr'r ..1 itttilat pl''c.rlrrll t,rti lrisl l-c ltrlopleii irtt

iorlJrLlrrrIi:, ilclr eottsLttnet lr) idcrtil\ whclhrt llli) rirtlilltrril tvtlll rtg;in1 lrr

c0ir\ril]icr r5 l {)arl irl 5,\'slellrir violation: ilort l)) llr(: frrrn liqltirlsl t}re larltcr llirblic

' 1:rrrrrr..r, \ .r:,rr, ,.'irll. ll 'r,,l.t.,rr,li .r l)i:., ,,r ll.r. ir !l .r lr.j:.r, .,1 liri Lr,,l:

:{ . (j.,\, irl i ' \lr| j r,rr1" li,ll

W,/

\ll tj\ L!r\
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illltcttr;ttlii;rlL'rrlliteilltitlletltlcllllrbsctvcrsi\l()c()nducttlrcirl;retlttt<littpnlissior's'
l-,i:ivrving es prttt'tllial ii{)rlsrlrll(rr\ {)l cllslolncrs to lht lirln' thcl 'hail hlv': tlrl pi.i}icing

;;:,;,;,'1, ;,,,;. ,,,i' tlui'' t,"r,uitt"ti t. c"ttdtrt:1 espi.nagc Liiclics ol 
'r(ilatir)g 

i!rt() the privacl'ol the

rrrirs l lou't r,.,r ,,,,,t ".t 
tn"u""'d iIl tr1tnd' laitliand itt tlLrc Iir|theranr:c ttl tllcir obligalions

i!iir,r I ir\\,. slrrrtl lx intlerrrnilitt,l arrd rrr' aclion shall he taken agai.nst tircrn {hr sttclt1r, 
ltl.t]'::

r',riirin lltLr :,ai)i)('lllelr pt-'rvcr'; itnrl litnclirlnr 1hc inclepcndcnt i)bser'''cr\ aIc also not to Dc

-.,,i.t,1 ,,1,,,' t,' l,,t) t t't"t ol Iaw iol the pttrpOses ol exalllittation ot cviiicttctrs lhetr ttatncs

'l,.,il .,t.1, rr,,t irrr ilir.:lL,rttj irl lll) Iroit)l ol tilttc r'vltclltcr rlLrrirrg thc carc pro(ccdlllSs or cvcn

r,',"' ,;,, '. 1 1 1 I i I r i ll ii , tt rr{c:isc Pr()cc0(llngS

i1{llprrrtticlailurl:crulirllilrlclvgl.illcatiOlrLitllrttllillIctlbsctr,crrcptlt.ts.thc(onsutl]e|
l,rrrrci:l'i0rr(.oirncilsl.ralldr:t.idcrrpontlrcliabililyi,llhellrrrcirilnct,cssat-voolrll)lltll'ltcasc
iL.'a,'r.i,,', t (l(lllrl (\f llhi i 511(|1 cr)1tr1s thc llrli rtlttlt:tll ttl'tr lll iau :llccilr

, ) ll(,\,"('\ir lnli( fell()rt\ t'l la.:L llndilrq rrhstn'ers lls pracliccti itl Internaliottill foufls

.',,11,'1r bc t rrt'.irlcrr:Ll lts alrlc lo rtr taskcd l() lnak(r atllhoritrltvc 'rr btrttlrng lutiicial

'i.]illlrilliljll\ll.:l.trlriitlrls(.ill]]1.ill|('lcli)rcllcerttltllarcrlt()t],]()SelIadcIr1:rlttrlsilrtribunaIs
Also. lnrlirllctttlt:lll ()bsr:rvcrs (l{) n{)l' lll(l crannLrt be e\psc1c(i t'l apply thc sllllc dcqree o1

\\nrtin\ r)t :lat.tlatri rtl 'cflllilll\ 
antl it li-ri.ltrwr' tlrat .il 

t,llc iinilirlt" r'1 i()rllrai crilllillai

iri,,!L j-\L:, "r,r '..1,'"r'i.""itllit{ii'l lllLrllr- tllill rlt't r lr"1 r'l- itr;':11 ;r"'rlirlrrll tlte "al'r.' "t

i,,.i ll...rti, r, .,1 iiiiiiifi! t,";;:-'Ilrt"ir leplrir lttt ntlrit:l; tltrtlirrl: vitlr trlrnilntitttt antl

l:1".:';:;: 
',ll.:' 

,,1.' ''l'r' i,,,t.,r,.,,a,'nr *""tcs ol inlirrnraliotr ard it l)rr:(:rrrs.r' lbr lbrrnal

i,,,1,,;,,1 ,,i. r( l\illili(ri\ 11'li')ll

( ( ) \(-l.( !ilo\

.\:jltii:llrlll'tt1.:llt.iittl'll.llliJ\ljltrlt'](lllra|:1i|](jiIl('|]()I]c(rl]e(l.itisllirllrlinlcinjrldiath:rt
iiie l,r''rtltrtktrt: lll!l\1 ic':oulll5e tllat Llcccptiorr i5 ll{)t 3ll"'tl)olc c0ltsidcrt:ti lls a llcccssar) cvll

i.,t 
'. 
ilr.trr,' lliil.:ii!ilililg t't t"' 'iIlt'tt' tlpereliorl' Nc-' lltrr'.r'cnt:erlling corrlill('rciill lierlds can hc

...r,t r l,)r iirirl r'1ii1 ,'rr- lllr 1'""('t't tt'iti'iolntliillitltl'tlill lrattils hasethcir (l'cision lo collllllll

"iri,,i ,,rl lll. irl,r.illl!c L:'rnrllrrtibilill !i\'cll lllc lrlattrial ()ulciilll(.)s \^llclltcr it is pl')ill (rl

I-.Llti.l, rt',tll \(, (t)lllllr\ 'rrr tltc 1:loirc whicll ptcitchcs lr(c c1'rtcfpli5o atttj casc 'ri btl:iltcss'

rirr.; Llrtr'. ts rLtlvr'.,riitrll't"rr l't*""tt"ritt"ts otl rclitrlalittg i.rusitrcss rcgitlrcs lntiil' being thr'

].i1,:.,, ,;,,,i,.;' ;'' lii,',, rri,,,,, , rrrrrrher oi c.rjrnr(:r'\ ( arro1 .nvnlorf.llirrrl trrtt'leraLc lar!e

Jcllt' (l( !( pli1)rl 'r:' 1l iill(.(:l' tltc tcIr'tt:iliott i'l' tilt' ttrarkcls- el)\l crr()r)olll\' [-vtn thc

r., .. '..,i ,. ,r ( rr,,', ',-''r;,iir'r l':r'l rllrrtcrl 1') r'i 0l'tli" l.,t llltvitll in':rtltsttl tltlcrrclteil lcvr':ls

i::lir;: nnrr ll i;:rr.i ilir:' lliiil trcctis trl edaPt ilrld tl\'('l\(:

Aj,(\. \\.: !illi.l ilti\rT)(lItl stitttt rclv rrpotr lirrcilltl. rlliltlclleii pclllll crxi(s crinliltal or civil

l\ror( rlLlr(::i rvhtcl|latl liut'"'tt', t"ti,'tt"situationi thc loreillll 
rnali()rls 

llilvc c(rnliontcil wlth

InrjIr lr:r,lg a (:(rlrrrtr\'. t",,', "t't io'g"i;' adoptc(l ti)o l]ritislr syslolD it,neret'1t1 l:]cfi ilil
; !ji1,r ()trr, 1()jiii ':\'jitlli ,uhi':lr- cirrl 

'c'ntcr l" 'it""tions 
(qet'-1;r'lilical'c!()lloll)l' 

''tttt' 
tt':l:l'

!Jl,i:iil\)Il\i (rl l!ltjl:lll :iill) '"(rllllllcnl llle llldliltl lcgai s'rstctrr' iilt llt!)l( titlt' illc J(:\'r'ie5 liii\

jnirri:rr,((l t,) llliliri\ rrrrr| \\illr "' it'..lJi"'":t ellicie'rlt.irltcr.ltrctti:c. llttrrlrt:r' thc judicial llttl

Ir.t: l'rrl :'ttirrtt: itlrridii:itp tllilt il \\'orks lllore r)n stll)sliltlti"'c' srrhltctivc " l''' 
tltn'r,1:l]i::]ill];

lciL:i,!lcarrwhilt.Llrclai^'clllirfcclllclltagettcicsrvh'ialesllpl)r)scdlrr'lrlrllirrlc\rillcslall
.,lrLrr( ol e l.llcie nr:-r lcvel: ln. i",r',,'li$i,r,, i.lelrlilles Ihi]t 1o rcCtil\ this rrrallirnctioninll thc

(\r'.rrti\'. .rgrlt): Lrl "t" "u""n'it'"ttl 
;o bc clrrpo\\'crcrl rvilh rrcr'' ttlr:eltittlisttls and lcgal

\ul)J)r )rl:
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\1rl, in,pcriun1l,,. lnrjia is a \'(,ut)ir c(,itnlrv relllivcly irr the casc crl victirl jurisprirdcncc. lhc
( jl(i lr\c:(':.t(jllt,{,n;inrj ri'slrtltlt( l t: ril\(.ars a ltloblcrn in lndian lcgal sYStt:m flaSicallr. itS
,ri, lli:la ,livil c\Li.rili{rrl l)rL)(te(iritc'i lr( 1() l)r lrlarncrl 'l hcrclirre tltc corl;litsion rer:orlrntnris
:ri i(ir:t ;r thc ca!c i'i .t,[t)t]tctcr:rl iiarrds. a ltctter. specti-t anil pt(JrI1pt cr:)tItp(!t\alr)r\ r(]1]tr (.

'lrr. ,:rtttt:ti.,sir.tr l',-.iri:. l'.. iir rc,:on nt:ndati{rnS itl lllrc(. ici,cls as dctailcd in thc abt,vc
. 1)iiJr.irr!. hiirj -riiirifll,Ulc(i t(' iit('!(' ca]is 0l the iLrstice.

Ay
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NO:IE$ BY DIT.K.M. CHANDR,TSEKHARAN PII-LAI

I-laving regard to the circumstances in which the transactions took place it has

to be appreciated that all parties - not only the fake company's representalives - but

also those who directiy or indirectly provided to the perpeFators situatious to insnre

gonfidenc.e are in any way or other responsible for what has happened as a result of

the solar sca'r. [t is asronishing that the Government agencies like ANERT could

not be of anv help to the gullitrle public who became victims of the Seam. 
.lle

vai'ious 
'utlets 

establisherr or opened by the perpetrators came to be inaug'ated or

Op*cc by'pci:r.icnl big 
"','igs 

rho the;eby showEd aoci,ptarce of ilrc actjvities of the

p€rprlrators 'lhr:s the action or inaction on the part of tbe (ior.emment and irs

rrfl'icials cnntrihrrted lo fhe seam

when one exainines the crirne committed by the perpetrators one courd find

Lhe ingredicrrr 't tiaud/chcating, if, on the otber side, one looks at scenerieo one may

lret tho irnlr'essiorr that the nerpetr"ators dld heve the beriefthar the-v courrr nratrria"!rzr

their schemc if'e'erything went smoorhly. However. this view may not hold water

when one con.lcs across the faa ttrat the pgrpetraton impersonated themselves and

nI{?t9ryntgg fracls to irrduce others to shell out mongy: In this sense thc

per?etrators could be described as fraudsters The influenfial people like MLAs I

M.Ps./ and Ministei-s had trecn acting as abettors though not intortionally. Being at

tlic team of affars in Govemment they ow€ a duty to act responsibly and if they fail

ry
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in this duty and creatc situatjons to hglp fhg fraudstcrs they will have ro beat nor only

the moral responsibility but also the legal dufy not to act irresponsibily.

In flese circumstances, lrye may have to think of a separate legislation

deaiing with '*re scarrr ir all its aspects including investigation. trial evidence,

sentencing etc. Perhaps it nay bcccmc necessary lbr us to spell out special rules of

evidence, ne*' mocies of punishment etc.

Mass Fraqd (Prevention) AcL 2016

An Act to prevent Fraud on a mass level committed by some dishonest

pr:ople on prrhiic Be it enacted in the th 1,ear of Republic by l-egislative

Assenrbly of the Stale of Kerala.

i) ll siraii uouic ilru ibrce on rhc daie of iis publication iti mc (i arr-cttc.

2) a) In this Act liaud means dishonestly making false rcpresentation

hitending to make gain to oneself or cause loss to another.

h) ,r. lllsc rcp;csci-'urtioii is i$ iirrtui oi ririslrailirig i ci;r v5\rili:ri;(,ii rrradL

by a person knowing i( to be false/untrue at the timo ol'making it,

r:) A " renresentation ' means retrresentation as fo facf or larry extresslv or

inipiiedly made.

cl) Misrerresentfiion includes willful and dishonesr nor-disclosure of

fequ

ry

ired urf'crrmarion rvhich one is under a duty by virtue ofhis position.
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t:) 'Covernment' means Governmont of the State of Kerala-

$ Mass Fraud means fraud committed at a mass level.

3 ) Abetrors of mass fraud mean those who knowingly or unknowingly about the

fiaudsters bv associating themselves in fteir activities giving an impression

of Governlnental recognition instilling a false confidsnce in the publio'

4) The perpetrators of mass fraud shall be punishcd with imprisonmcnt for 7

:vears o!' witli fine of 5 lakhs of rupees or with both'

j ) 'i'he aireirors u iro i'aciiiute the commissitrn of tttass liaiid by their nss<.nciation

u,ith thc fiaudsters shall be punishsd with 5 years of imprisonment or r*ith a

fine of lls.l lakhs or with both.

br in aooitiorr ,.u r.irt putiisirur$ui rttcrrtjuitsd irr S 5 iiis ii auiistci; pir'rf ii'tics dlall

be seizcti and fbrfeited?

'/ ) There, shall bc a special wring in the Diredorate of VigilanCc to invesdgate

ar:d c{:tiducl pro-sectriion against the fraudsters

{l) Mass frauds shall bc tricd by a special judgc of the rank oi'$eSsionS Jtdgc'

W
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issttc: ,ti- ilublit lrDPoj htrce - reg.

ii.t. t., tit : .'i1. .'..it , ),':015 tl;'i.,1 3lr i.l(,'f0lt;'

rlrr.tr, st,nt ()llt(:c l(tt1ct, rctt'tlcti 1() iti)r)\,c. on lttnt: {):i- 2tJl6. llCsitlCS Sr:lrctlLr

l,rrtrtr.sift lrr;rrtUrratrOtrs itllLl iil){)t Cvlrhtafi,I.t ir1 rtr<hcrS \\/('fC t]()it\g. {)ll tll

i ll:r\'('s()l.rillli tlit: ,pirtiqr l 61 lllrt:.: ct-,11,:agucs alrd atn tltrt'l'rsirtg tht sanlc'

iirL ()iJ1,iji.r, :.,rLii;iri ,. ',tr 1-",,"1 1., ., 1' ll: :::1r";:ll"' "f rl'r' "'ictirro liru's ;

;i::',rilii:in rr'rii. {a, ljar.'r - ta alrdltliltr 
'|ni1 

rhftPrnn o{ +ht 7uhll1' *'v1{3+1'tlve\ bv €lvt$g t

l)r() rs('s al|](l l() llihc 1Icli()Jl ?luilillst t]tcsc antl srtggtlsli<ttts tf itrtV'

I lll rli{1S1{ri,lrs Lrlrlc,r sct)t alfc IlsiCrrl]V alII('CnrclItS bc'twccrl th(l PerS

r r t ,,, , , I r.' t' , i :rrttl ,.'etLt,tts rtt('l"rtl)crs 9l'thc 1luIlit.'llrt alltl'.rrurrrl is tilat thc accr

l)ci.s{)lrs lr:rvc t:lrc:tlt:rl thc tttttttbcrs o1 thc lrtrbltt al l:lrP,(: as rhcy williirlly I

lhi:rnserlvcs away fir)rn discharqlng thc ltalriiitv arisinq r.rLrt ()[ thc 2lgfccl]rct]1
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'l lris Lr rr,clr.f?tl lttt tns alllolllll.s to clteatirig wlLtch is tlcalt witlr irl Sectton 415

of rlrC lrrili:irr Pc a) (iodr:, 1860. ]'hc provision in thc 1l)(. is self containecl irntl

c.onr1., r..hcrrsi vc. 'l-hr.rugh thc prrvisiol \r:1ls (lt)acl(:(l 1() cotttall! inclividual

(:crrrll)la.i.ts , rf chcating, it d6cs lot distingulsh stray tnstances oI chcating and

tlllrs5 scalc orrc:s. 
-l'ltc 

Stullc pI()visi()It call bt: invokcd to deal wrt} allcgations t>f

(tLt(.1it1t)q tlrc pulrlic also, slrl;jccr lrou'cvcr to thc condttioll tbat thtrc hzrs to Itc

lr,Ir*r,Irr;rI r:.nrDlaints lilctl lrv thc affccttd tndrvtduals

'i ii( I)(rsutrr, aliegc.iiy clrtatu.l (:rs ts kltot'lt fl-rtttl tl;t'rtclr':iilallcrs) llf('l)()1 l)()()f

or illtttrelt: lrut lrusiness magrlets. flertcc, thcrc ls ll(, P()ult irl rlllslllP llIc

:riirpl:rt,,,,, rlr.rt ir,titrat:ljut):j $r( i( (lljtCidtl ittttl '.:ncl':l ctrt'l-l iOtt, ttnrlr-rc ill f-ll lIr'' r-r'

r.;; iltrr:11 \.16r r.'rr.t thcrc ltc a p()lr1t itr allcqing tir:tt lltcv u'ctc wttlt tltL

,l( !1ill( s( ('ll(-c c-,f thfrst: lll l)()wcf.

il,tt 'rt l:rtt. ,.,nt itrlds fhitl tltt:t-c ls all lllcrcast: ilr tltc rtutnl.'ct- t''I cltses ol

I i:r'rlII1t1,, rrrt r lrr-ll(' s.lrlt, srrch as rrr (.hittv tir l,erld Irattsat:llrtlls ot l.h,,rt:

iclirnrrl tc.;, lilar (_onstrlclrons, whcrc rrr:rny illirclatcr anJ poor pcoplc art'

.lrt rttc'l i')sitllj, lll()lltlv ancl/or Prt'1"tlrl)' ]rt tltartv (rises' thc chcated Peruolls ar(:

l(.11 \\:1rh()ril iln)' fclnOCi\' :trrti thC srvlndietS gratrtctl lllIl)Lll11tv, lt) SLrclt ;t (.()rtL(:tr1.

ii rii,ti' 
"r,r 

5-out c-rI pla- t<idCaI rvitl srr'ir caScl bi' cnire ttirQ a sePafalc J.?tu-

lrrirrrlrig suc:h trrass sczlc tfii,tsttcti()ns Ltndcr a lcgll scan::t:r makrng sirch

rr.. j ci,1)r srrr-r'tlicallv lial.rlc unclt'r t:ivtl antl crimtnal laws filr btench ol-tcrtns of

5uci) tr:rIls:i('flolts Srrt:lt 1 v(ttt\11(' tnav btl wt'lc'.<>ttt(: lrcint thc s0Cial pt.rirll t.'l

\IlCW.
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II ( -hc:rlrig arrti tlcccption r-rlt 1r,,roplc ar largc arc tlealr rvjth uncit'r tLf icrent irws.

t rii:-rn,tl :ls \\ell 2is ci\/il.

lln<llr (--rtrlrinal l-aws, for drc perpctratrirs. thc (:r.rnvcntional 1.llovisiolrs are

ad('cluilt( Pr:ovitlr:rl thc offertces allcged arc apltroPriatt'li tttvt'stigirtcd. crctlil-llt:

cvrticrrce collcctt'rl to bnnp ()ul lltc lruth artd the tllil] is cortdtrctctl trl a firir

r:rrvtonrnt:nt, not srv:Lvctl l>f itublic opinion citlrel rvay. Iror lirc Scnutnc an(l s()

-;rlleii ',ir rt:ttr. it', ctt thr.r:c ,:'ho cllttrr tltctllseltrrs l': lrr''r it:1i:tls' ,ll-1c1. leerllit.;ll

tli,^: ilrt' r:ttrr:rL]t',-] lr.)1 :ro gt!r'.r1r)c lrLrstttt'ss ()l-rl)()l-lt!llt1t(':: ltlvt'i-,,'t'tl il l!llr:lil( '.

itrtrt:rcSs Inlet(istS/ I()Sscs arc t() l)C rctnCdtccl undC'r civll llrw tf and witcn prov<:t1.

I 1,,,, , ,,,', rl tlrL' ,.'virllncc i-" fr-,rlhcorrrirtu olt irt!'rttlilrrls rii-cr'imintl pr()\'isI.'nL

r.(lr.il rll:I|('(1, ll,( ..,-rl ( ttt.t'. it(. ttrtii:rtti i,f ti:t .t:.rll' lr,;(l(: Lli(' r'\l: l':r1

]lto\/lrii()r\. li ihr: 'st.r ctllcd victirls'ilrt c(r'c()tlsplr;lt()rs l() tlrc schcrne, thcl'

ougl)l ({) bt procrcdcd iigail)st tu().

'liit ,ril.1lr',l tssttc ltcrt'is ltou'th.'( )fftr-t s oi t'lct:tt'rl rr:1lrtscJllallvcs havt: Irr',,t

ii:ri!l .i,. r.t-ki:.:lce iroiirl:, tc., giil gl-clit.cr lrc..:c1lr:rbiI t-,' ill l-.usirrcss ctrclcll :rlrJ

Lrtiit.t' tjrL' 5,tl]]c li)r cnhancing l)rrsincss lrIlcr(rsls, u,tth arl 1l)tcrlli(]lI l() allc,11 iill(1

clcctrvt: l'lrc 1.,cls<rulll Staff lrlc politit:al ripl)()itr lr l)ell1s rvitlt rlbsolutelv rrr,

l).rrrlir,.i:, i\r:ri1 r:ircc-li irncl :rr:ci>unl ahiliq' lnd, knolT n!. that therr aPPollltln('llls

i,,t:rrr:iilr. l:isr the tt:nrrtc of'thrt c\rrror)t (ior,crtltnt:tlt, thest: individr.rals t11' trr

uralic rirc ln(rst ()f tlrc'goldt:r.r oi>port uniS-' :rnd thrs is ulth rcspet:t to whichtrvt'r'

r 1,., (...',., r-'('rt r t.i :n f o.r,'et

l irc i:tri,s rr('. ln nr)i 1)piIri()n, tnote Ihttt n(lcqttatc to iltaiu,tlh simllar stnlallotls.

'l'lrt: ( )iljr:t:s o1 thc clcctctl rcl)ruscntativcs crrrqht 1o nrtur)t2tin a h4iht:r tic15r:t'oi'

intt'r1irr'. 'l ht' Sr:r1l rrpp,rinttrl slr,rulcl adltr'rc to lriglrcst st;ittilat'tls o1- probttt



[;o

;ul(i. 1i tltc\ tio ttr>1. shottlcl lrc visltctl rvldl a gr''.'at lcvc l t'f purrishrncttts for tht'

provcti u,rc,ttgtl..rirll,ls' \'tcarior'rslv' tilc clectetl rcl)res('llt2tivcs ()tlghl l() bt: tnadtl

rnsi,,'i:l,l,lc ttltraliv' attcl trtorc s()1 as tllcv :rre thc rtrles rvlto creatc the

()l)p()rturritl lirr tl-rcsc urlscrul>ulous inclivitluals l lowcvcr' thcre can llr: ntr

'i( af it rtrs liabiliq' for a cttmc'

I lrt .r. .itt Itlrrll( !s ,'i ptrlir y

rt.t.,,., rlihrl:n , , f. thcsc htl"ll

,,,,,,r rls rll(' (rtlfet)l lxw is

5ll1!:ll .

t<-l ltc clcctclecl bv thc (iovt:rllment ln lll2llllt:llrlLlrir'

( ) {ficcs r i I elet-tccl rcprc s( nlati \rcs' lior the ('r(l1llltnr

rr()(c lhatl suillc:rcnt t{ ttnplelncrttctl ttl lclter attrl

l1r. ::ltr ( iilt',' 111(,r:rirl( r() i)l!\'(:i)i 'l" "iiiiil:irtLl ilc:cl 1-'ti'r:r 
.l{ tl'r'nrrlllir'('xlcllSl\7(ll!

l-,r' itrvilrg f alsc' ilrr.'tniscs tnust llsr''' tak( lltto acc( )Lltlt illl lt'.i';ittrnatc lrtlslrlt''''

rrt:tivrt\ ,.vl-rt:t r' 1it'ivatc tnclivitlr-rltls trrust tlt'fcr arlcl aL((l)l Pr()lmsc:' l'r rrlh( I

1,rii rtt ttttlivttlrlltls *'ttltottt rt'rt'latv tlrat htrttlcr-s sttt:lr activitv' all that c;rn lrl

(iirllr' lr,. l() 1)lcv(llt I)(ls()tls lvtllt t ll1.(rVtlr lrll'l( f('('lrtl ilf tlccclrttott' lti'tli

{rlr'.rir)jrJrrl();l1l\r(()1llir)('l-ci'llncllvltvf()Irtlltttttt:stlt.iiitsptr;litt:llcritrtl:'ilit

l:r,.r (ll)( irrrrl (.rl)(,) srrty ltt atrt:tltletl to tlris c\1('1lt ll lttu:l rtlsrr bt b'rtrrt itt

lrrrl(l Ilr.l lr!,.rl,r:r1(. I)asr1*rsr, iarlrrrc. .ir,,Lrl,i 111",'q t Iit' tttitltlcl :rs'c]tcatirtg rrrrti

|!( cc]\l1()11 ,li tllt' ilrll,llrc'

jrrr.,nr 15t: irr.crrlrirr t:itcrrrnsrlnc:t:s ,ri llrt: 1-lrcscnt casc, it mav also bc lt c()1rccr11

il)lrr rrri\,rt. irrtlivitltrals lllel\cdlv intluluin!' in tlecclrrtvc at:{ivitl claittretl at:t:t'ss

r() l)( 'llticlalls lrl P()wcr tt' slt"''v tlltrll itl)llltV t' ' l'Lc.ilitrttc ticals".l'hts ts rt.t

s{)rrL llttttq tlrr't li'tlslallotr c;1 1)!-( !'(llll ()rrlt all ilicrl inteILtgt'ncc \\l1Is' cill)

(:Nulr1)rr {llc li)lltlcill t:xccttdr'<- itrittl ltssot:t:tltlrg" rvitil suc}r tlrdividuals llrr-l

cristinl, I'rrvS,)l) Lorrtil)li\)tl lilr';tilc:tltlltlc to tltal ri'tlh tlrc p'htit;al iigrlrcs alrtJ



t; r

{irL. :i Ll n r ir rrs lr :Lti,,,t: pcrsorrncl rvlro uLt: frrrrnd {r., rrrciulgi: in (, )rrul)l Jrrirctit t,s.

spt't'tll rlisIrislrl ,rf r:lrsr.s l() (:r)\ur( :r tlt.tr:rrtrt t:ifi:, 1. sPccral (_rrulrs :rrrd

rlr, l. i,r,rcr,lrrlts rnlrt'Irc arlr,plcrl

'\ c Ictlit flrlirrtS sysl.gn; Inay bc Ittoolt'rl lLs lnanrlatoff lirr inclivicltlils ulrftrrtakirr

irirsrncss acrivirl' lrcvonrl r thr:csholcl lirrur so drat tht grrllil.,lc rncmlr3rs sl. 1lr

p u1, hc .,vrll bc rirlc to yurlp,e for rlrerlselves tirc:rbrLry ()r Tnc pr()n)t-s()r to exccLrl

'irrl lilr''r Ir'rrir'<'t .\ thrcslrolri llnjt is rc,tuirt,d lr) l)r(,\,(,r]l irll .,,rrrrir.r, 1,,1,111,,.,,,,

1irr1u)l( J( rlrl rrr tiVrlr lrrrl]t lrt.ilri, lrrrrrlt:rrr.rl wlilr lt((,n(.(.t1ll

fl':iuclrrlclrt [)r,l(]nc(,s icst.rltrng irr ioss ol r-rcilrbrhrv frir. tlr

t,ar l,r ir,,,ir,l i,, ],t , .,!l\,t, ,rr.,ii.r 1,t (L,irL\.ii, .,i,

I 1,'.,,'. r't:r, thc rlc;st irnPortant ftrct rvith rcspc(:l lo any 'Scarn' [irr that nrrrtrcr i

rl,;rr tir.' ;rilt:1'111j1.,11' arrd acL:rrsatir.rrrs rrrt: nlostly polrtrcnlil, lr)orivatc(1. ,'\ny arr,

(",1' t-rllltttl J\?tr' la.'r,c <rtch :rll.ilrr.i')n. rrt,rsih, l.r.,,nrIrr,<J ltv tlrr {)pp.sitr.r
'l lrts l'ras becn aorng on in thc Strrte of Kcrala an,.l for f hat nralcr all gver lldri
lr)t itlr('s. I r,t'rr lrtfcrrt lt is pri)\'{.(l as rrll (_rrnurr:tl (.lscs heve lo l;c 1tror,r.,

hlt r itld,t1l tr:tsOrr;rb jc rloubt. ulf h()r.tl crctllru)- c\/(a1 et] t6ta gf ri,:rtrlrt 1t I itt,.r,r1r,r

.l tlrc lurlgc. rlrc Nlcclra rvill (lash rh. r'l.r:r as i1-ir is ,.,*, 1,,..',u- ;r*r;
ru Prr'jLl)rt.c rrr litc rnintl of rhr pubhc Srr t1121 ,1,,, r,olcrs r,vill bc inflrrenccd agan.

r l.!r. n tlino t)xrlv

l lcrrt c. i. 
'latters rcl^ri'g r' Scarns. thc m.st irr.ryr.rta.t law that has t. I

( nr( l(-d is rhlrr if lrrlst. rriJcr;atrons ;u-( l)l-()vc(l tr_, lrt, lalsr: or i1 ll)c ( {)r)lrar\..

tir(r'e rs lrri t:r'iticlct'l() l)r()ve rlrr alit:girrrorr. tlrost:,,vlr<t c()nc()cl {alst: alit:gatt,rr
llvw

It

tlr
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sltr,r,rl,.l lrc lrclcl h,.rble lirr their u.resPonsib)t: Lrcltaviour. [or rnrsle:rtltrrq thc publrt:

arrti [irt ,lclan:in1i the rullng, party A clctcrrcnl prtnts]rnlent under Orirninal

I-alvs sirr,trlil Ir. Prr-,vitJt'd to cr)ntr()l this klnd trf tactic of <lverlhrowtttg lt

(lovcrntncttt. l'hrs r>ptnron rs apf ilit"lrblc tf) ilrlv (l()\'crlllllelll' 1ts tllts is:rrl

ruprihttcll i,piniort l-retrrg cxprcsscd to btl applictl to any oi the Parlres at fault'

T'hrs is a Vcty st't:iotts rllaLtcr to bc ukcr-r iltlo account wlth fespect Io ally scalll

rrgat st ir|t1 ( I ovt:t'nment in porvcr'

l)cfallintl(rlI

;rl il,ns tft' 1r r

lllrlr'!1.

is l t:rittrc but it is not bcing r'rst:d

(,r1'('lr IIlto (l x(:{il)ti(}ll s of dcfamatton'

tn such cascs. I'h<lsc who lnak'-

ic. iusijfic:itl,rn ll1' ttr.ttlt 'rr i;Ltl

.\gain.tlret'.'is\,tc:attrittsl,ialrilrtvll()'tiotlsalld()lhcr(,ir'rlnrattcrsb\-llfl()ttn(-rtlr.rts'

iio rL: itr l'i)t i\) falic liii opilii<';natcC antl s;ubicctrvc appt''-'ech' I havc trrcd to bc

.:clivcbvatitlir4r,rhcViewll()illtsofthreecollc2glles'-i.hisisoncarearvhercthc;ut.licrar,v

l( ) cscrclsc :l Io I oli cattltr it.t lrt'c;tuse <;f rhe int.tutncrable cascs 'rt fabncatcd errd mislcading'

)l.llliltl(){) 1.() tilr!l( l l)crsr)tl5 \\'till.i a tltorivc of tiLnitsltirtg th( ll.Ilar'c t 'I Pcrstrns itr ltou'cr'

,\poloqtstnu fil tll t'

tt ilc:incc. \ltrLt't;r'trt. :ls

, going orr. 
ll

yw
/

rlclay, as wcr ctluld n()l Blve a lustv rcsPonsc

rncntilrttctl carlicr, exantiri'lLlolls and tilrc-

to il ltratter of grcal

boultd evaluatrtltls

With ltcgards-

\
1 \-.,

'\\ ''r

Vicc-Chancellor
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Vlews on ltem Nos. 5 & 6 of the Terms of Reference

1. As the general public repose confidence more In registered companles than in

other forms of business organizatlons, persons who Intend to cheat the public

by means of their business get their business concerns registered as

companies. In view of this, the Hon'ble Commission may recommend that the

offices of the ReSistrar SIF eampenies :hall hOve a scheme or a programme to

scrutinise and investigate the activitles of the companies periodically to flnd

out whether there are tendencies to cheat the public in any manner and also

as to whether the company adheres to fair practices of trade, needless to say,

with a view to prohibit illegal practices of the companies. This necessltates

amendment of the Companies'Act. The Hon'ble Commission may consider the
possibility of making such a recommendation also.

2. The Consumer Protectlon Act, 1986 provides that a government can file
complaints before the Consumer Fora on behalf of the public and secure orders

of public nature to protect the interests of consumers. In the cases of cheating

and deception committed by business establishments, an appropriate provision

enabling the government to do the needful to protect the interests of the
public may be made in either crimlnal legislations or such a special provision

may be made in the Consumer Protecflon Act, This also may warrant

amendment to the legislbtions. The Hon,ble Commission may consider the
possibilih/ of making such a recommendation.

The Kerala legislature has enacted l<erala protection of Investment Deposit Act
2013and the same has obtained president's approval but the law seems to
remaiR oR paper without being enfureed. The Honrble Commission may

consider the possibility of making the suggestion that the aforementioneo
statute is enforced with full vigour and is publicised for the benefit of the
common consumer,

In order to prevent corruption, the government proposes to initiate a stong
public movement against corruption based on a promise included in the LDF

Election Manifesto placed before the people prior to the last Assembly
elections. The Hon'ble commission may conslder the possibility of maklng a

suggestion to the government to lnitiate a similar strong public movement
against cheating and deception of the public by business concerns.

3.

4.

lM'+
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\ new economic order is proposed by a group of socro-political intelligentia of

)une and the same is named as 'Arthakranthi" Its website is

lttp: //www. arthakrantl'org/ ' It puts forth an economic order which is free of

'ake eurr€nay, blacK mancy and any rype sf econgmic crimes' The people v{ill

be able to lead a truly ethical life without being led astray by financial

allurements. The Hon'ble Commission may consider the possibillty of making a

recommendation to the government to adopt arthakranthi'

In reration to reference no.6, the governments should own the responsibllity if

the public is subjected to cheatlng and deception through organized business

crimes and should compensate the members of the public who have suffered

financial loss' It is for the government to look for ways and means to recover

such amounts from those *no u'" responsible for organized crimes' ln other

words, compensation to victims shall be automatic and recovery and such

things shall be the dury of the government' The Hon'ble Commission maY

consider the possibility of making such a recommendatlon to enact a law

?:T'i":j::'::*::';"","s and deception or tne 
11:":^x:-::::: "

politicat leaders in the sense that the publlc was made to believe that the

business of the perpetrators of the crime had governmental support and

patronage. Taking the 
'ume 

into account' in order to prevent such tendencles

ln future on the garc of the political leaders' the Hon'ble Commission may

consider the pos-gQllqlor makilg: rec91'19nd4!98-t9 3ne ete*$199

Represenration 9r 99"01"= Act @ ril'-e"d"q-t9 9{-:"1 :-Luj'nunt 
tt

oFences lhut *uy disqualify MLAs' MPs etc'

Dated this the 18th daY of october' 2016

tut*-
John Josepn

F Party

W
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BEFIORE TIE HON'BLE JUSTICE" G. SIVARAIAN (JTIDICIAL
-CnUrilSSrOf'r 

FOR SOLAR SCAM ENQIIRY)' ERNAKULAM

IL Rajan H'Puty

1. lt is submitted thst this Hon'ble commission has dirccted the H Party to give

suggestion rcgarding fte item Nos (v) and (vi)'

-whe6cr the oristing laws and aflrnggments are dequaic to prcv€nt ch€stin8

anddeceptimofttepublicerrtersivelybygivingfalsepromiseandtotakeac*ioa

agains these. If oot, what arc tbe suggesti-t f6 rrking stri4Fnt hws sod for

taking otber ryp,ropriate measres to eliminde such cheating and deccption"'

The suggestions of the H Psrfy rcglrding ttrc sarnc is fiat even&ough sufficient

laws are available in ststut€s including offence U/s 406, 420 of IPC and offence

u/s Binam-i'Transactiors (Prohibitions) Act etc, there arc no sufficicnt laws in

ordedto tut" upprogti"t" measnres to elimirate such cheating and fals'e promiscs.

Stringent laws are nec$sary in order to prevent such cheating in ftttue'

.Suggestions to ge{ bock fre smo{mt lost to lho6€ wbo subjectod to fnmcial

scanu as rcferrcd above".

It is submiued hEt ttl€ view of the H Party regrding the same is rhsr at pl€scdt

thcre is no law enabling the govtrrment to rspo&sess the amounl lost to the

private parties in huge scams. A new law bss to b€ inplemented enabling &e

govemment to sltach and re pocsess the properties and entirc amount of thp

persons who bad dooe chcding and after ass€fting thc claims rnadc by the

peoples/atrected p€fsoils, thc same has to b€ r€fimded/rehroed to tbe aggrieved

persons frorn the assets of the persms who had dmc oheating. That is the only

mode to prev€nr finmcial scams in nfire.

S. Rer{ith

t{os(V}AND(VTl

Daf€d thb the lEd day of octob€r, 2016.
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Note on clause v&! suurntttoulitf utood' senior Glovornment Pleader'

fhe opinion erpressed hereunder are my personal opinion given to assrst this

Honble Commission and not given in consultation with the Government of

Kerala ol an.1' other public servan t'

B.

B)

\-,

D)

r)

WV

survev of ereeon! 111..
A Secdon 42O & 4UU lrL,

:HffJtff:ffit" IPc defines 
uFraudulentlv'' lt its€tr shorvs that

;?#;t;" are unable to derine fraud'

Absence of Whistle blowing protection

Proceeds of fraud -" o''t"t'"f"t"ned or fraudulently concealed

:::,:ii: "lll,n"- 
conviction- redressal or victim is orten rorsotten'

II. Cballotrges
l''rarrd takes clifferent colour and opportunity The nature of fraud also

advances with the complicity of the tlacle of business activity

Rules/ practices/ Recorcls & Trusts develops customarily in trades and

other busrness activities At Police investigating the issue is seldom

acquitted wi1.h the process of the trade or business activities'

'l'herefore' to"f"*io" can be breathed into the facts sought to be

proved in criminal trial ' 1'herefore' the Evidence Act need to have

presumptions *nut tuuot-" the normal concluct- of such busrness

act-ivit-v rnore over exp€rts from those speci{ied feels are to be made

investigators ot suct' crime' Eg:- 1) bankrng frauds' 2) bit money

evolved i" fT it'Ou"tfv ' 3) share market frauds' 4) real Estate frauds 5)

fi'auds bY drugs pharmaceuticals company' iood production

companies' <:o-ol"' account products' taxation frauds'

Multilevel Marketing to be restricted

Advertisements to be restricted

Political foUuy anO accepting funds or benefits from private and other

covemmental agencies to 
T T"u::;::* enforced effectivelv'

Law enforcement for pnce Chits' gamlnl

1) ln invesdgatlon :- rlank mail w. r.t. seKual conduct

A) Absence of complainants - in black mat

- Corrupt conduct

*\
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2) Seizure o{ wrongl'ully gaineo /pl'*eeds of fraucl must ne-ces-sarily be

atiempted - Victims complaint if redressed through investigation victims

righr to compound the offence is large sca'le fraud is to be restricted or

such compounding in admitted in similar cases against the Principal

acc used .

IU. Procedure of trlal

|nextortionCasestobecompulsorilymadein.camera.lnvestigationalso

must be entrllsted to un-rrniformed police personal to maintain secrecy '

Victims idenl.rtY musl not be disclose<l by media like in case of prosecutrix in

raoe cases. Special Courts for trial can be thought off'

IV. Clagslflcatlon of Fraud

a. l't degree

i. Claiming of SubsidY

SuPPression of real income

lieal age

- Caste benefits

ii. nePotism

favouritrsm wrth respect to Govemment largesse

b. 2"d de{ree

l - Promise to marry and evading rnarriage aft'er consummaung

relationshiP

2. CaPitation fee

3. Misrepresentatron of qualification - to attain or attempt to obtain jobs

4. Misbranding - bY advertizing

Brarrd ambassadors

Fixing unrealistrc maxrmum retail price

5. Forging of documents to gain benefits (465)

6. Artistic & other professional frauds

a. Selling misbrancled art works (phlagerism)

l)\r'Wv,
+funJor"jr^-'
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7. Holding out and passing on e"tt*""t willful violation of patent and

trade marks

c. 3'd degtee

a. ComPanY frauds

b. Accounts frauds

Forgers of valuable security

lnr blic at large is cheated for small wrongful

prescribed limil

Dg: call droPs

irrau d mafia

black mail and extortion

HosPitals

. Drrt g & insurance

gain more tttan a

POLITICAL RAI$ITAICTIOT{
extended to PeoPle having

a. Pr.rblic servants conduct Rule to be

c.

d.

f.

c

h

v.

influence in the corridors of power'

b. All office bearers of political parties must necessarily submit l'l

returns ' Inquisitorial system for tax evasion for political office

. T_;'.;. and public servanrs if appearing in actvertisement's of

Fnvate companles to be deemed as directors with actual engagement

in the firrn and can be proceeded under civil ' Criminal and revenue

laws i'h at is breachecl bY the firm'

d. If without consent of a person is acquitance wiih a fraudulent firm ts

ulised by the fraudsters immediately' upon knowledge of such l-act

people such *t*t'" must be able to provide complaints that would

be available in public domine and incorporated by the respective

Registrars

vI. POLICE RtroRMS '

1) Police service Rules must be made to bring police under rule of law

rath€r than the rule of Political Execudves

2) Filing of complarnt to be made in public domain with time at tlte optron

of the complainant Only one set of numbers for FIS must be available for

thc entire state Concerned police oflicers to evaluate the compiaints and

register FiR in appropriate cases'

SJf "p*^t 
it'g videos 1o be entertained as complaints'
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4) Police to be divided into dilTerent Departments rather than multiple

units under one Police Chief

5) Inter transferabilit5r of police to be avoided.

6i Ineflicient 1rclice personal must be offered suitable Government jobs

VII- Fraud preventloa

a. Whistle blor.ring arrd protection to be extended to private frauds.

b. Proper implementation of Crmpetition Act.

c. Price regu latory authority to be in state which has the power to call for

the ingredients and desigrr of production of the product man u factu red or

good s imported to Indin.

WII. Fraud dotectlon

f,K, Preventlon of sacalatlon of conroouencoa.

I . F'rau d redressa.l

2. Frar-rcl nunlshment

3. F-uture in junction from conducting the same business activity.
.1. Il|. gotten wealth of fraudsters whether rransferred or not must be

confiscated by administradve action to be distributed bv the

dissolu tion Tribunals.

5. Convicted cheats must be named and shamed - Crime records

brrreau to go digital with photograph s and personal and

biometric data that can be accessed by Registrar of Compa:ry,

Societies and Firms to deny registration

6. Convicts of in large scale fraud must be deemed to be un-
discharged insolvents.

7. Negotiable instruments to bear only biometric signature

B. Negotiable instruments dishonor data is to be made available .

9. Transactions of companies. Partner-ships, LLP and Societies or

ant- other bo<ly of associations above thousand rupees to be

routed through baxk.

10. Customer data base to be revealed in an investigation-
I l. L.arge scale frau cl on public - to be made non compoundable.

special tribunal
Preven ti on / restriction12. of multiple bank accounts and
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13- Vrolating regulations to further busincss after assessing the

quantum of line and financial prospects to be deemed as fraud.

1 4. i )claying tactics of repa),ment trough prolonging litigations

X. Carruption Lasts

Corruption can be mathematicall-v equated as

C= (D-A)-a

C: neans ()orrupt.ion

.D means Discretion

A means Account abilitv
'a' lneans audit

ln ordel to reduce cormption discretion must be restricted and

:rccountabilit-v increased. Restriction of discretion can be

fir rr heretl bv giving the power to an association of persons

father thatl individua]s. Accountabilit"- io different

organizations can be made applicalrle rather than a single

organizati<;n. Audits including social audits would deter

discretion being used unlawl'ully and for illegal gains

a. [\iblic servants / ltoiiLician s/ to ertend to people u'tro are in the

Cot'titl<lrs oI Power.

b. Annural declaration of wealth and excessive annual declaration of

wealth to be verified by superior officers.

XI. Fraud ls lstentiol&l
inlt:ntion o deceive is acquired in the mind of a person

When iu,o or nore persons join together to commit a fraud

necessarilytheirmindshavemettocomrnittheactillegally,police

will have to charge Section 12OR lPC. Aid of Section 10 of the

livi<lence Act IS to be taken for the purpose of charging the accused

ol else in large scale fraud vatuable judiciai trme will tre lost in trying

. dilferent cases in different courts more over accused a-lso w'ill not be

al)le to appear tn all courts for prtrceedings to commence and thereby

justictr u'ouit{ be delal''cd ' Human rights of the accused is also violated

as the-\/ have to run from courts to coutls on all working days

preventing them from earning an-v other livelihood'

'l'ax evasion by bodv corporate is to be treated as fraud and all

I r]rectors to lx sentenced- Deenring provision to be incorporated'

ITV .-l -. t
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(Jnce monev or valuable securitv is sholr,n to have passed from the
victin dishonest intention may be presumecl unless rebutteti.

ab lnf f,to void .

) ) Deeds registered in counterfeit stamp papers when executants ar(
lnnocent of the fraud.

Dated this the srh day of October 2O l6

/'le, |_r"_c { ___(\\.
B.Vinod

Senior Govemment pleader

xfi.

ry
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BEFORE THE HoN'BLE qqr-A&sQA!4 INQU_Igy coMMrSSroN

*a{un''

\\,IIIT'I'BN SUB MISSION
SUBIIIIT'|ED ON 18.1O.20 16

ON TERMS OF REI.'ERD}VCE NOS.V & VI
BY THE ADVOCATE FOR THE COMMISSION

"uJl,Lw

],,\-

C.HARIKUMAR
ADV(.)CA'l'D FOR 1'l ll:) C()MMISSI()N
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HoN'BLE so!.AB gcAM INqqulY corlulss,I-olt

Writtcr-r Submission on Terms of Reference Nos'v & vi submitted on
f a.lO.2O16 by thc Advocatc for the Comrnission

Fra-ud !1e. 1'c nr!i11e + Puniti-v.! lleasurc!

L;tr.l< ol lriuislt:irct)(it, li( r olrll:rl'rlil\ 11n11 rrPPrlrtrtttily ibr pcrsonal gair-t

lli,s l(isl( f.'(l ;r1 ( pvir()1rn('nl in rrhir lt llrtLtcl ltitd ('ofIul)LiOll lllrives. T]tC

ipslilrrrt()rrs i sut:ft Lrs a lunct.iorrinl3 tivil st tvir:t:l art itl tlleir illfilrrt:y irt thc

(r)lllrLry.'l'ltis lrrrs ctczrtt:<.1 a irllr.r|Inal 0(rotrolllv il)ong wilh unoffit;tlil prgcess

lirr,gt,tting tl-rirrliS rionc'u,hich Can irir--n:itst.tlrc risk ol Il:rucl ancl corruption.

ll;rlarict,'cl itgainsl lilcr'(: ll)(lrcas(ld risks, th(l Jlol(llllial l-(:i$':rrds arc high

lts 11rrr 1r:rrkr.l hlrs srgrrilicitnt. rind glou'irt1.,, I)ot(ttll.iiil r ilstr)ulcTs llll(l tlitLlllal

teSoli(.aS. lll ltrlrlition g(.lvCrnrncntS ltitvr: tltlr,r, lill<(lil Sta:pS to lllirke tl)cln

rnOrc illtlalCliVc lo in\.C51orS irnd tradil-rg pi.lrtllcl-:;- llttiLit llou'sl.rtlttlS aS lOri'

iltr.y4r:t;l t r:,trtotttl ttrtrl ltS SLI lt rr: u V( tl :rlltir( tl\/( lill!).(:1 hlt- ftaUtlStCfS alSO. In

r(jccril \.c:!rs irtcrcasing litct-ts orl su('(:ess of thc lIl(lilrrI (jconoll.)y has been

rnatt:lrt:cl bt' ir 3ttl',vittg :lwilr(:lltrss of tlarrtl, bribcl"' :tll(l (rorrtll)t,')n cases ln

tltc coul)lrV iitrri llte St.artC Ol' lit:rala. Witlc'sPrr:arl <:ovt'rilgc tr1 fr:lutls Lly thc

ilt,rlr:i lri, tolal 1l U l)roi)riclor S:tl;:trinatlt rirld tirt lil<t:s ol Kavitllit Pillar alir-l

tht Sr.rlar sr::rrtr lritvc hrghiiqht.ccl tl)e risl< riI fraud :ttrrl c:ttrr'-tption in Kerala-

Legislative Rcsponsc

I'tritlir frrrslralion of corrrtlttit,n int ltttlirtll Srrlyltlrr, 2 G liccrlcc scandal,

Coal Alk.rcal ion Scarn sllarked protcsts supportcd t:y legisl:r1ion such as

Riqht tr-, lnlirrrnatiOn Act (Rl'l) and I'ubiic Itlttlrnal l,itigirl ion Anti - Corntptton

r.:rnrlLtirlrrtrs l]itvc lrccrI.r plivi'n Ll'rc tOolS lo rlrltrv lot:lts ol.r firtanCial al;Use.

,-_-_._:-:-1::-
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A rrrtrrrbcr of mcirsttlcs airnt'cl arr ;rclrr:trrcing c()rlx)ratc govcrnancc'

issut:s lravt: lrt:t:n lrroughl out tly Lho (iovcrnmt:r.rt. 'lhc Contpanics Act 20l3
tlt'fiItt:s ir-:rurl irr rcl;rl.ic.lr tt-, affairs of lh<. conrl,larry or ;.tny ltocly corporate to
rrrt lrrri, ,r','\' ilr:1. ,ntissioti. collct.illrlr( nt ,l itttt f:rr:l rtr abrtsr: of position

r:ornutill<'rl l-ry lrnv Jtersr.rrr {)r :rnv 0llrcr ltct|son ',vilh t}.tr: conniv:rnc_.e in :rny

rniLltt)('r witl-t irrtcnl (o cicr:civc 1tr llirirr Urtrlut: :trlvirrrtagc fr.Orr rtr 1o injrlrc thc

intcr{ sls of thc contpattv ot its sharclrolclr:r-s or arry othc:r lxirsons u'he ther or

tiol tlrcr(' is ,,vror-rgliil g:iirr or r',,rorr14li.rl lc.rss. It iilso prror,,icles :r nrinimum

nrirn(irlor'\' purtishrrr:nl ol l] vcars iurprisorrrrrcrrt ,,vht:n (lre fraud involves

prr lrJic: irrlt,resi.

St:r: 212 proviclcs lirr irrvestigation lo thc;-rflairs ol'lhc <:ourpany by thc

seriorrs fr':rtrcl invcstiq:llion includingl in 1lublic jntcrcsl. After invesl.igation

strl;nit :.r r(illort l.o l.lrc Spr:t:ial court lo inil jirlr. pnrsccutirirr :rgainst any

pt:rstir <lrrcr:1l_v or irrriirt:tllv <:onnt:<:tt:rl rvillr lht: rrllhir-s ol lht'company.'fhe
rcllo|l :r() lrit,-l sltrrll ltc Lrr|lrlr:cl as a r(.1)ort l-ilr:tj ltf, llrr. l,olit'r: olfir.cr undcr thc
(lr.l) ( l

Scc. 245 1;roviclcs {irr r:lirss rc;tion trr.r'nr.rrrrbcr-s, cleposilors for any class

of thctrt 1ri lllt' rn iipplicrrtion bcforc tirc 'i'riburrirl orr boh:tll of the rnrmbers of

ctt:po:;iIor-s scr:kitrg orrlt,rs ilr:lr.tding rl:ulltr{r-'s r.rl c;onrpt:nsation :rgainsr_ t}re

firrn ;rs ucll a:j llartncls including lltc :rcliou b,v any rlepositrrrs as rna-y be

pr c:;<'r il'lcd.

Social Landscape

In lrrrlia r;orr ulrlion is t:rirrsidt rr:d to l)c Lll)streatn of Se<;retary

It:vcl a:rtl is to bc prcvcrrtccl rnorc slrillllctrtl_r' Irr ii fr:rr'td r::tse a number <tf

public :;()ctor banks lvcrr: acclrscd ol rccciving illicit 1>aynrcnts from Rcal

Ir)st:rtc I)t'vt'lr)l)ors 1.() s:rnt:tion largt sr:;.rlc lo:rns ovcrriding m:rndatory

co:rclitions frrr rrppr'ovals. A r:ommon thcrnt: irr llre fraud <:ascs is that of
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lrttttlslt;r:; trtkitttl ir(lviltlt:ll',c ol w( ilkll(:ss itt itllrlrln;tltrln sjvstcrns;- wh('rc

irtlitrrt)itlirtn is r)()l nI()ltit()r(,(l or Sllalre(l ilr)(i (lirlit ls l1()1 (:Olrsoli(l;11(:(1.

'I lrr: lliir:rlsl.r:r:t t:rllil{(, a'ilrllcr lin'lcS ilt.t \rOlltl,l ptoplc. ln tilC stt:rte ]-raving a

r.c lrr l i vr, l r, \,()u n l{ llol)ulatiorr ti.ris is rcllct:tctl iIl tht :tgt: l)rofiie of fraruclstcls.

'l-hrrs tlr<:r-r' is grriu,ir-t11 risk tllrt tlL-rr' 1o tlrc tct'ltrroltigit::rl :rnd socjnl c)lang(ls

ll)e ],rltltgOr t:r.n1lloycCs will lravc ii(i(i( sS tl) s<:ttl;ilivtl inlirrrllatirltl and thr:ir

rrl)llitI tit in)llil(.t lhc orsltiniz:rliOr: ;rls() lltct-tlilY ittt:rC:tScs- SOll.]C recullt

orir]mpl(.s ii1. 16vcl frirur.l schcmr:s illustr:.rtc Lhc u,a-v irl r,vhich cl]:rtrgcs in lhe

socicty:,rt: bt:irtg rcaliz.e<l h:rd yor.tngstcrs irl thc fot-cft-otrl-

f rtrlclstcrs l)oSul!1 lts rcplosentlLivcs itf u't:li kttolr.tl tnttltit'latjoll:rl

( ()rnl)iul1( s rrt:ikrtt1l lttttt'tttiitl ltcrtltls tlrvt:sl irt lilc (oII)llillly i'his type of

liarrrl is p;rrlic:rti:rtly conlmoll ill s(rotoli; witcrt thc r:t;'trtpt:lit.it.rtr lirr jobs rs

irtltrtst'

litir!l(lstcls ltrring irrvr:s1t-rrs l>y:iSsUrinll ht.ttlrlt-t'rl J)cr(rcl)1 rctrltlrs fol llte

i nr) n1 itrvcstr.cl lrs irr lltr' (.ils( tr1 lrirUrl crIrrIrtriItcr1 l11' 'l ll1;ii '1 U

pr o1r'it:tt,r' S.rtrttt tttatl t.

irf;iu(l:,1('rs :r<lvertisitt!l tltt:ir ittllttcttct: :ltttl lltt:rt:llv pronlisinfl undue

erlrr;r n1 ;rgr: Il-rrtrt tltt: a(lrrrinlstrzltl(il).

'1'ltt: growth rlpport r-rnit ies lbr il.tvt:sltnt'nl :rrL' ofton constrained by

rcfluliltior] :ri)(i blt r(..ru ('rtiC-V. Tht) *'ol lcj bank rlinkt'rl Inrli;r 132r-rd rlut of l83

r_,Cortorl.rir:s for rlOir-rg cirsC oi brrsincss. lfJ I orr tlclrlittg wilh Constructlon

pi-:t.n ls ;rrrrl lB2 r.rcl litr t:rrlOr-cillll C(llll.r i.lcls. 'lll(' t'tttnllitt:rl.iott ol a Inilrkel

with slgniilC:rnt invcstr)crlt potellt.ial ?tl)d high lt:vcl tll burc:rucracy has

rcsultcrl in s<>rtr: pcrsons and orgilniziltjoll:j s(lckjnq trl b,ypass accclerate or

influcncc clccisions inc.h.rcling t:ngagin11 clirc<:tly or ilrdirtlctl-v irt trcts of bribery

i ttttl r:ot rttlll-tott.
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'l'lr. r'vrr-v foru,arrl ll;rlificatiorr by tht: lrrclian ()ovcrnmcnr 6f tlre tJnitc4
Nalitrri t)rr.r,t:r r tirr r Against C<_r rru grl.io:.r 2(X)4 { LINCAC) in thc ycar 20l2
rrltrllt irrrns to ( lciltc slrit:lcr rclittl;ilirtn to (.()ftlt.ol brrltr:rv and corrupl.irln is a
:;tcp rrr cht.t:l<iitg 1i'au<l also.

ir) rhe- ci,rsC oI scvrrrr] lrrrijr:r:rs licc'r-rses :urcl srrl.rsiclics .-"rr.r: an intcglrl
I)iLIl l)ul ilrr' (iovcrnrrrtirrt is r)()t tl.rc solc slrrk<: lrolrlcr. ln r.rther uorrls the
prl\',it( l)i.tl Il(rlplrll()t) trt :;ttt:lr an crrviroL|r,.'|1 l)c(io tcs itrrlispt:nsablc arnci this
Ic:trls:i l<il r)l 1r)onr for '1r;rding in influr:n<:c'pointing to t.lrc need fclr systemic
refornr bcirrll promote<l l)y thc uN across tlrr-r rvorlcl: tl-rr: crractrncnt of or
arlopti.rr of nrr:asures to cstal-ilish crinrirlll ojli'rrscs to prcvent :rnd fight
corr rrIrl ion :r rrd fr-;rr.tri.

llrc prcy1.'n11vc 1rtjt! s!!_I!'.s llllj\CAO irrclur It::;

1

Arlit:l< 11 (loclcs ol Corrduct {irr l)rrlllir. ()ffir;ilrls

'l o liglrt t:,..rrrupliOrr, r:lrclr GOvcrnrner.rlt is to pr'orrr()te intcr alia tntcgritJ.

holoslv lrncl rcsporrsrbility arrrring its publir; ollrc;ials irr ncc<;rd;rnce rvith

furrcl;urrerlrrl priltc:iltlcs of its )t:ga) svst('rrr. Jtr i'lartictrlar to a1>ply within its

o$rn i r I :r t I 1 r I 1 i ( I r i I r I systt nt codr:s of slitrtrlalrl:; ol t;onrluct ol' c:orrcct,

Ironour:rlrlc alll(l prol)(:r pcrforrnancc of public [uJl(]tiol]s.

') .....

3 'l'o r:stirblislt lnc?rsurcs to f:rcilit:rtc tt)c rcl)oltilrll by publrc offici:rls of acts

ol cor rLrllliorr to iil)l)ri)l)ri:r1c: irr:llrorilics t"vhcrr strclr arcts oome to their

notrt c in thr: perform:rnt:c ol tlrcir lLutcliorrs.

n r-liclc l2 dcitling u'ith ['riv;tlt' St:<:tor

l. 'l'o 1a1<c rncirsures lo prcvctll crlrruption -iltvolvirtg priv:rte scctor by

r:rrhr,rrrc:in11 lccounturij and au(liiir)ll slitnclards and I)rovidin!{ dissuastvc
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t:ivtl, crirrrirral artcl lrtirrtirtisllirlivr:1.1r:rr:rllics lirl llriltrrt' t() (ontpl-y rvil)t sLtclr

ru(jilsu r e:; il rc:lrtrlir rg

2. lvle;rsrr r r:s inr:ltrding

a l();rr'l]ltv('( oIl)oralr()n l)clu,c('r) lrt.,v r : t r I r r r r ( r l J ) ( 
. 

r r I :lr(i IlriVi]l(' ('n1l1rcs.

b..

d pri'r.'t:ntirrl-', rnisr.rsc or pr Ot:ec.lrrres r{rgirlilt jrrg l)rlVarr entitj(:s rnc.lucling
procccluR's r-t:1iar ding ' sulrsiclies ancl lir:t:nr;cs gnrr.rl.cci Lry ;rul.rlic aLll.horiries
frrr cotn ntcrr:ial a ct iviric s'.

lir:r'r' {NI-ll'l'l' i'lrrr lra sirrirarlv pr.virJetr witlr lrrcic.crrr:r-t-s t. i.frrr'r errd
( ofl)olillt' \\'llil lli(' lOc:tl ltrliicc ils soon i)s irr)\, slrsilll( rorts lrr tivtlrcs { ()m(js t_o

ils nolir:r. sirni);rIly stri(jtcr crrrbrcr:nrcrrr prot:<:crr,ircs in clisr.iursing su5sidics
cern alsO lrc r.rt:ccssita tcd.

i lritl)l( I -i l( l.ilr's l{) crlll)illlliz:tlion ltrtrJ j;r,a,r,nlilL.t,rrtcril

Artrr:lt: I ll 'l'r-ading in Irrllucrrce.

Wh<.revcr l< rrt i,,vil g).1' solicits bv bt:ing a prrblic scrv;rnt {)r any lJ(,rson dircctly
or lrl(jlrccll-\' Lrl rt Lrndut::rtrr,:rnt:rllt: for himscrlr or lrrr:rnotlrc:r pt:rs6rr irt rlrdcr
that tlic pu lrlic sr:rvant or rhe 1;c:r sri. rrr.aa l-rrs .r ricr. real .r supposed
inflrre|r< e rvirlr lrvicrv {o ol;rrrining liom arr irtlmirristrirtiurr or Jrublic scrvant ar)
Ltlrcluc aci v:.t n t.:rgc:.

Ir.r rh. prtrp.se ,f this socri.)n ;L l)ublir r)t lr(rvcr'ar(:tr scr-vanr slra]r have the
sarne rne:rrrintr1 irs dcfir:r:d unclr:r thc Prcr.,t:rrlion ol-Corru;ttiun Ar t.

Irl L-__ (_
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L)

Providecl t;'lzrl. knowlcdge maY

circumstances.

Provided also that

damage 0r harm to

bc inferrt:d frorn objective factual

it shall not be ncccss,rry for the offence to result in

state property.

Stcps shall be takcn in order to crlsurc that discretionar5r powers of

investigating agency relating to lhe prosccution of any of thc offences under

the Mass Fraud Act are excrcised to maximize thc effectiveness of the law

enforcement measures in respect of offences of m:rss fraud with due regard

to deter the commisslon of such offenccs For this purpose case has to be

taken in appropriate placcs the conspirat()rs should tre brought within the

purview of investigation by the aid of Sec' 120 B of the Indian Penal Code'

Dated this the 18th day of October 20 16
:--- C.HARIKI'UAR

Advocate

lrv
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Reconnendations

The Commission has already found that the

Chief Minister Sri. Oomnen Chandy and through hirn

his personal staff Tenny .toppan, ,fikkumon ,Jacob,

giunman Salimraj and his aid at Delhi, all had

assisted Tea'rr Solar accused Saritha S.Nair and her

Company in enahling then to cheat their custoners.

The Commission has also found that the then Home

and Vigilance Minister Sri . Thiruvanchoor

Radhakrishnan nade all efforts fron his part to
ensure that the Chief Minister Sri. Oommen Chandy

is extricated from criminal liability through
police officers under him. Other allegations made

against Sri. Thiruvanchoor Radhakrishnan is not
supported by any evidence.

The next part is the role of
Sri.Aryadan Mohamned. It is found,

of C.M Sri.Oomnen Chandy, he had

Coming to the SIT, the

SIT has strained nuch

Solar Company in whatever manner possible.

Power Minister

as in the case

assisted Team

Commission found that

by dubious methods tothe

w
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extricate the Chief Minister frorn criminal

liability. The SIT also did not probe into the

involvement of other Ministers, Government

officers, Central Minister, MLA, s and poJ.ice

Officers in the investigation of the solar cases

with referenc€! to the CDRs and other evidence on

record.

The Comnrission has also found that al]. the

Ministers who inaug'urated the functions of Team

Solar company, the MLA, s who recom&ended Saritha

Nair's Tean Solar Company for installing solar

street lights in their constituencies and also in

settling their crirninal cases and Sri. fhlinFannoor

Ravi, Ex.MLA, Sri.Benny Behnan MLA etc. had worked

for sawing the C.M Sri. Oomnen Chandy.

The persons rnentioned in Saritha S.Nair, s

letter dated 19-O1-2OL3 based on evidence found

that they had contacts with Saritha and her

advocate over phone.

Ehe Cornni s s ion

t shall

recommends

seriously

that the State

consider theGovernmen

il

vrv
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applicability of the provisions of the Prevention

of . Conuption Act agrainst a1I those persons

against whom Corruption and illegal- gratification

are alleg'ed based on evidence produced before the

Comnission.

The Conmission has found that further enguiry

by a competent authority is necessary to uphold

the discipJ-ine of the PoJ"ice force. The

Cornmission has suggested for action against

indiscipline on the part Sri.G.R.Ajith, the

Secretary of the Kerala police Association. In

his case also the Conmission recommends that the

question of application of the p.C Act shall be

considered.

The Commission incidentally notes that the

Jail authorities and the concerned police

Departnents are not taking proper steps for
transportation of convicted and under trial
prisoners before courts. fn the case of solar

who has beenscan accused Biju Radhakrishnan

convicted and sentenced to life

ry
inprisonment, in
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applicability of the provisions of the prevention

of, . Corruption Act against aJ.I those persons

against whom Coruption and illegal gratification

are alleged based on evidence produced before the
Commission.

The Corrmission has found that further enquiry
by a conpetent authority is necessary to uphold

of the police force. The

suggested for action against
indiscipline on the part Sri.G.R.Ajith, the
Secretary of the Kerala pol.ice Association. fn
his case a]-so the Connission recommends that the
question of application of the p.C Act shall be

considered,

The Comnission incidental.ly notes that the
JaiI authorities and the concerned police

Departnents are not taking proper steps for
transportation of convicted and under trial
prisoners before courts. In the case of solar
sc€rm accused Biju Radhakrishnan who has been

convicted and sentenced to life imprisonnent, in

ry
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s1>ite of intelJ-igence reports that he will j r:np

the jail , vras taken to various courts both inside

and outside the State only by two civil police

officers both by train and by bus or by both.

Strict directions in the matter are necessary in
the case of such prisoners. The jail authorities
and concerned poJ-ice officers who d.epute police
escort are necessary.

Conring to the CCTV installed in the
Secretariat for security purposes, necessary steps

have to be taken for the preservation of the CCTV

visuals at least for a period of one yea! or to

Preserve it by replacing the 5OO cB Hard Disc
installed once in 15 days when it become full or
by taking the visuals therein in tape and keeping

it properly.

The AIiIERT which is functioning under the power

Departnent of the Governnent and appointed as the

Nodal Agency of the MNRE for the prornotion of Non_

Conventional Energty nust be properly streamJ-ined

so

)x,t

Lhat strong measures by availing the various
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benefits declared bY the Central

the production, distribution and

solar energty can be Pronoted.

Governnent for

developrnent of
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About ttre Comission

Though the Solar Inquirtr Counission irustice

G.Sivarajan, ag per the Governnent orders, is

entitled to salala/ and other benefits including

conveyance of a sitting ihrdge of the High Court, I

did not receive any remuneration or conveyance from

the Cormnission, since I have also been holding the

office of Chaiman of the Kerala State Comission

for Backward CLasses duriag the relewant period.

Staff of the Comission

The Secretaaaz OE the Conrnission

Sri.P.S.Divakaran, a senior District inrdge (neud.)

who had erq)erience as judicial officer of

erninence, adnrinistratiwe ercaerience as the

Registrar of the Kerala High Court for years and

working oq>erience as the Secretary of lda^malayar

Inguiry Courission of uhe High Court iludge iluEtice

K. SulnrnaraD., vras appointed as the secretaaT of this

Conrmission. under lris abLe gruidance the comission

could adopt proper procedure ia the rnatter of

hy
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conducting the sittings, taking ewidence of t,he

part,ies etc. He was totally entrusted with the

correspondence and contacts with Government, the

police aad all the functionaries and he has been

discharging it efficientLy. The Cormnission

complements and

Secret,ary.

recogaise his services its

Sri.v.L.F\rLgence, who ret,ired from the Advocat e

General ,s office as .foint Secretary has been

serving the Conmission as the . head of t,he

Ministerial staff and also as Court, Officer

attactred to the Corurission. Despite his physicaL

ailments he has atUended to the task of taking dovm

the depositions of all the vrit,nesses, even during

the latse houre of days wiLhout arry denur. His

unflinching loyalty to service and dedicat,ion to
duty is quite un-para1leled.

sri.N.K.Ratheesan, an officer retired as

Sheristadar from Chief iludicial Magistrate,s Court,

has been dealing the accounts of this office. He

hnI U 'I)
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has always been attending to even the ninutest

matuers of the accounting with a wiew to safeguard

t,he dealings and to ensure the d.isbursement so as

the disbursement of the salar? of the staff

properly. His dedication to duty is adnirable.

Smu.G.valEala, who retired as under secretsary

from tlre Advocate General's Office has been working

as stenographer, prowed her efficiency in the work

entrusted with her. Her erq)ertise in typing and

using coq)uter cougled with her proficieacy in

snglish langruage has been of great he1p to this

Comnission. She is also quite devoted to trer duty'

Sri.K.uohan retired as Section officer from the

AdvocaUe General's office joined the Comission

staff as a Clerk- He was eDUrusUed with the

custody of all ttre records aad tre has kept all the

files and registers properJ'y and methodicaLly

arranged. He is a silent worker '

who retired as Office

Grade) fron ttre High Court

Sri.v. G.Venugopal '
Superintendent (Higher
ll
lh .^n47
/
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of Kerala joined the Cormniesion as Confidential
Assistant only at a late Etage, but, by his hard_

work and sincerity to service he has prowed himseLf

inevitable in the functsioning of the office.

Sri.Chandra Bose and Sri.Mijohn who are drivers
in the car used by the chairman of the counission

as well as the Secretary thereof had proved

thernselves as very safe and reliable. They have

prowed their efficiency ensuring the t,ravels
und,ertaken by the Comiesion without leaving any

room for complaints vrhatsoever. They are honest,
straight forward and totalLy dependable.

Sri.T.V.Vijayan and Sri.ll.A.Ashraf who retired
from the High Court of Kerala have been serving as

Peons in the Comissioa. It is found that they can

be entrust,ed with any duty ewen during 1ate hours
of a day and they will carry out the task assigned

on their face.to them with a snriLe
(h+
,,7
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Smt.Ajitha Prasad, Part-tsime Sweeper of the

Corsnission has alvtays been careful to keep the

premises neat and tidY.

The Security staff of ghe Comnission have

always beea alert and watchful, S.r- sri.Musthaffa'

Asr sri.K.v.saijan, Senior CPo Sri.Sanal Ku'trlar,

Sri.Ciby, Sri.Sandeep Kurlar, Sri.Faisal, Sri'sabu'

sri.oinosh, Sri.Vimal, Sri -vineeEtr, cPos are

officers of proved eff,iciency and integrity'




